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W«ather
• !

Fair, with rising temperatures Fri
day night and SatnrtUr. Lowei^ 
temperi t uTM •  to 18 Friday night. 
MsTimiim temperature Thursday 33 

degrees 5 minimum Friday aero.
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WHdeat To Start 
tn ( - N  Gtasscock

rvu n »n  is to be started imme
diately a t an tJOO-toot wildcat In 
C e n t r a l  -  Northwest Olasscock 
County.

H m  proeaertor wUl be drilled by 
Callscy A  Hurt. Inc^ and Ted 
Weiner and aseoclates as their No. 1 
Whmle FoweU Cooper.

Loeatton is to be at the center ol 
the eouthwest quarter o f the eouth- 
west quarter o f section 38. block 33, 
TW F surrey. T-2-S.

That makes it approximately eight 
miles e S t  and tour miles north ol | 
the nearest completed oil well from 
tits Spraberry sand on the north
east aids o f the Tex-Harvey fie ld ' 
which is along the M ldland^lass- 
cock County line.

The wildcat is on acreage secured 
hy Callery i t  Hurt and Welper in 
a fannout deal with StanoUnd Oil 
W Oas Company.

The driUalte U 11 airline miles 
northwest o f Garden City.

San Andrts Shows 
Logged In Goines

Trumarf Calls For Quick Tax Hike
Five-D ay Cold  
Storm Loosens 
Grip O n Texas

By Th « A «oc l*t«d  f r ei
The big cold storm slowly and grudgingly loosened 

its hold on Texas Friday.
Temperatures began a gradual and reluctant rise. 

Travel lanes, free of new snow or sleet since Wednesday 
night, were opening. Farmers bundled up and looked at 
their fields— and usually didn’t like what they saw.

It was bitter cold Friday*------------------------------
morning throughout Texas, i 
from 10 below zero at Ama-

Husky ou Ooinpany No. 1 OU' rillo in the Panhandle to a
Derglopraent Company, wildcat in 
Ccotrml-North Games County. Is 
corlnc below 5.714 feet in San An
dres lime after a drlUstem test at

frosty 19 at Laredo on the Texas- 
Mexico border. But the readings 
weren’t quite as low as predicted. 

The forecast was for rlslnf tern-

Traffic Tieups In 
Switchmen's Strike 
Grow  More Critical

5.674^.714 feet developed 770 feet of I perstures throughout the day. an- By The Aiaoclaied Press
Rail links between New York and 

the rest of the country were break
ing apart Friday.

Elsem here. the crisis caused by the

A  core from 5.693 to 5.714 feet Thursday night, and a warmer Sat- 
was taken. The bottom four fe e t ' urday.
reioTered was oil stained and' Beloa-iero readings moved Into, v . .* «  .
e l ^ t l y  ^rou *. '  Eesl Texmi elr ly  FrWeT. U  wee two ' .witchmen a’ - sick emU" strike watt

The ebot-e drUlstem test lasted below at Texarkana and Lufkin. 1 growing more crlucal. 
for two hours. Shutln pressure, juitctlon. In the South Texas 
after 30 minutes was 1.650 pounds. , hq , country, had a frigid flee be- 

Pterlously, a drUlstem test was •
made from 5.673-93 feet. Tool w as;
open one hour and 30 minutes. R e - ' . X  v
covery was 155 feet of drUling mud i »*  « ! *
with a mum of oU. Open flowlnc '
bottom hole presnire was 133

' Telepbene Leaaes Heery
Location o l the possible dlacover>-1 Southwestern Bell Telephone

la 000 feet from south and east lines i Company boosted to 61.600,000 Ite
o f section 20. block C-35, psl survey, oU ® ate ol damage to phone lacUl-
and four miles west o f Sesgrarrs. ties In the South Texas Ice area. 

I Bell said almost 1.000 extra repalr-

NW -C Midland Test 
Receives Hydrofroc

Five miles southwest o f the CUy 
o f Midland and in North«*est-C«n- 
tral Midland County, operator is 
preparing to start swabbing throxigh 
perfoaUoos opposlta the Dean 
Sand in Ralph Lowe No. 1 HUl. In* 
(Heated dlscoTery from that foiina- 
tion.

With the nation's economy threat
ened. the gevemment pressed to 
end the walkout.

Taen iy-flre major trains con
necting New York with the West 
were cancelled.

Both the New York Central and 
the Pennsylvania shut o ff v^al 
commuter service between New York 
and many suburbs.

Other cities had similar problems.
Cincinnati, a union terminal o f

ficial said, will be without passen
ger train service within 74 hoursn vp^ow  are trying to make repairs

jT^re. More than 1.000 long dls-j unless the strike ends. Normally, 111 
I tance circuits still are out In South' passenger trains daily move in and 
Texas, about 3500 poles down and .out of Cincinnati.' 
about 6.800 wire breaks to repair. An Army spokesman said only the 

City buses at Houston were re* Rock island and Chicago Great 
turning to schedules but airlines did Western roads were operating nor-

SHELL OFFICIALS VISIT— The Permian Basin Em
pire was the major topic of conversation as Bert L. 
Ryan, left, area manager for the Shell Oil Company, 
entertained H. L. Curtis of NewYjjrk, center, assistant 
to H. S. M. Burns, Shell president, and head of the 
company’s Public Relations Division, and Hugh F. 
Mulvaney of Houston, regional public relations rep
resentative, in his office here. The visit was Curtis’ 
first to Midland. He and Mulvaney left Thursday 

for Hou.ston after spending several days here.

New Atomic Flash 
Visible 425  Miles

with 2550 gwUons through perfora- 
tiooR St 9.125-9540 feet.

LoesUon o f the No. 1 HiU is 660 
feet from north and 1580 feet from i 
east lines of section 30. block 39. 
T 6 ^  survey.

LAS VEGAS, NEV.— (A*)—A. new atomic test Friday
not expect to resume normal eerrioe ■ mally at Chicago. Others, he w e n t f i » i  t - __. i
there until Saturday. Flights were on. were/"hobbling along" w 11 h . ^ ***^^^^® ^® *
running from two to ten hours late superxisors throwing the twitches. | Residents said it Appeared to be the heaviest' ^ f  four

rartial MaU Embargo . here in the last week as a result of experiments at a
i  8 0 'ernment atomic range on the desert northwest 

-------------------------------- *‘of here.

Frtdxy. At 11 sjn. Friday Houston 
marked 100 consecutive hours of
freexing temperatures a new ree-

The Dean Sand w as hydafraced ;
Company planlt because of parts 
and materials shortages resulting 
from the freight tie-up threw some 
12.500 Ford employes out of work.

The government pressed to end 
the walkout. A federal court hear
ing was scheduled Friday afternoon 
in Chicago tn one of the govem- 

the

W ildcat Slated For 
SE Midland Sector

James H. Snowden of Fort Worth 
and Sargent A  Rutter o t Midland 
hare adbeduJed an 8.100-foot wildcat 
to taat the Spraberry sand in South
east Mkiland County.

The exploration wUl be drilled on 
a fannout obtained by Sergent A  
Rutter ffocn Atlantic Refining Com
pany in the northeast quarter of 
section 34. block 37. T-4-S, T A P  
sUTTor and turned to Snowden for 
the drilling o f the wildcat.

I t  wUl be dug about three miles 
southeast of Weiner et al No. l 
J. W. Driver, recently completed 
Spraberry discovery.

Exact location has not been ma^e

Fort Worth also had a record low 
for February 2 when the thermome
ter dropped to eight above. Fort 
Worth hasn't had above-freezing 
weather since last Saturday night— 
also a record.

Roads were in good shape In the ment's legal actions against 
Panhandle Friday and few stock rail union and Its officers, 
losses were reported. ! President Truman was reported

Hundreds o f residents o f th e  to be doing everything possible to 
usually-warm gulf island city o f : get the strikers back to work. Two 
Galveston still were without w a ter ' congressmen urged Truman to In- 

(Continued On Page 12> i terrede
I As the strike grew, forcing add!* 
 ̂ tional layoff of thousands of work
ers In other industries, the govern- 

’ ment imposed a partial embargo on 
mall.

I Mall, freight and express piled 
high as freight yards in many ma- 

' Jor cities remained Idle Embargoes 
I earlier had been clamped on freight 

MidUnders began .swapping top- express at many places. The
coats for lighter garments m id -1 "sick" walkouts 6f rail workers have 
morning Friday as the temperature spread to more than 42 railroads in 
climbed steadily to 25 degrees at i *0 cities.
10:30. / I War shipments were halted and

I A low of zero was rkorded by the ; a tleup of fuel oil shipments threat-

Midlanders Start 
Thawing Process As 
Temperatures Rise

I Midland Air Terminal around 7 a m.. Combat ratlona for the lorces In 
: and at 7:30 the mercury had risen to Korea xere tied up In Chicago's 
i two above lero. freight yards.
j Beginning at 8:30, when the th e r- ; --------------------------------
mometer stood at five, the mercury

for the wildcat, which will be d n iM  ' Communication.^ Station a t ' ened a shortage for many homes, 
on the W. M. Schrock et al land

Prospector Staked 
In SW Ector Region

Shell Oil Company No. 3-C Con
nell Is a new' let lUon In the Jordan- 
Pusaelman field of Southwest Ector 
County.

It  Is located 910 feet from south 
and 700 feet frocn east lines of sec
tion 13. block B-16, pal survey and 
three mUea south ot Penwell.

Projected tjepth Is 7500 feet.
DrllUnf will begin immediately with j 
rotary tools. |

Producer Added To ' !
Pembrook In Upton

Humble Oil A  Refining Company:
,  haa aampleted a one-location east 

oftaet to Its No. 1 Pembrook. dis
covery well o f the Pembrook-Spra- 
barry Held ^  East-Central Upton 
County.

The new producer. No. 3 Pem- 
tarook. was flnaled for a potential ot 
233.41 barrela o', 37.6-graelty oil plus 
eight per cent water dally.

Oaa-oU ratio was 507-1. The flow 
was through a 34 64-Inch tubing 
choka and open hole between 6.950 
feet and 7,061 feet. ,

Location la 660 feet from north 
and 2570 feet from west lines of 
section 1. block X . C. C. DcWltt 
survey.

Clovis A ir Base 
To Be Reopened

WASHINGTON —.4 *^  The Clov- 
l5. N. M.. Air Ba.se will be reopened 
AS A tingle engine training bate, 
RepreAeniAtlve Dempsey <D-NM) 
said Friday.

He added In a statement Air Force 
officlala told him the opening date 
is "very indefinite."

About 3,000 civilian and military 
personnel will be stationed at the 
brse, Dempsey said.

W afer Found In 
W -C  Eefor DST

PhilUpi Petroleum Company No. 
1 Adobe <J. B. Parker), West-Cen
tral Ector County wildcat, w i l l  
UlcelT aet pipe and test the Clear 

iCoDtlnued On Page Eight)

A t the sunshine and riaiog mer- 
emry drew MIdlandert away from 
atovea and tepeoata. the greand- 
heg slipped out e f hU Winter 
hibernating den. Seeing his sha
dow, the Utile prophet retamed to 
hia hole— ihaa promising six weeks 

«more of Winter.

Quadruplets Born 
To Policeman's W ife

BOSTON - l iT i - f  Qusdruplets— 
two boys and two girls—were bom 
Friday to Mri. Helen Allen, 31, 
wife o f a Boston policeman.

The bablea, all under five pounds, 
were bom within IS minutes of 
esch other st Audubon Hospital. 
They were In good condition and 

ordered transferred to the

Jumped 10 degrees an hour until 
10:30. Clear, sunny skies promised s 
continued rise In tempersture.

As the thawing period began, the | were 
City Water Department reported an i Children's Hosplul. 
increase In the number of broken , Doctors said the mother, who t^s 
water lines but no extensive damage. i two other children, la In good con-

A water main at the Intersection dltloo.
of Loralne and Dakota Streets burst  ̂ --------------------------------
early Friday. Water frickted to 
Main Street, where ice formed, caus
ing a hazardous traffic condition.

A Moken water Une at 1610 West 
North Front Street was reported at 
3:10 am. Friday, causing slight dam- 
•ge.

The D. 8. Weather Bureau fore
casts rising temperatures Friday a ft
ernoon, night and Saturday In West 
Texas, with the lowest temperatures 
between 6 and I I  degrees. ,

Area Meet O f Society 
For Crippled Children 
Slated Here Saturday

Repre.«ientatives from througltout 
West Texas are expected In Midland 
Saturday for an all-day area meet
ing of the Texas Society for Crip
pled Children.

The meeting, which wUl be held In 
Hotel Scharbauer and Is open to the 
public, is sponsored In cooperation 
with the Children’s Service League 
of Midland.

The opening se.^sion will begin 
at 9 am.: there will be a noon lun
cheon meeting and the cloaing ses
sion is scheduled at 2 p.m.

Particular emphasis during the 
meeting will be placed on problems 
surrounding the cerebral palsied 
children, with Miss RobertlM St, 
James. Galveston, director or the 
Moody State School for Cerebral 
Palsied Children, as one of the prin
cipal si^akers.

Mrs. Fred M. Cassidy of Midland, 
a director of the state society, will 
be chairman of the morning se.sslon. 
Speakers Listed

Speakers during the morning will 
include James L. Tenney. Austin, 
administxatlve assistant of the State 
Health Department's Crippled Chil- 

; dren's DlvUlon: H. E. Robinson. Aus- 
jtin. director of special education: 
'Mrs. John M. Hills. Midland, and 
 ̂Mrs. R. D. Drake, Midland.
! Mrs. R. §. Dew^y, president of the 
Children’s Service League, will serve 
as chairman of the luncheon meet
ing.

The principal .speaker will be Dr. 
Dorothy Wyvell. head of the pedia
tric section of the Midland Memorial 
Hospital staff.

Chairman of the afternoon ses
sion will be Martin M. Ricker, Dal
las. executive secretary of the Texas
Society.

Speakers at the afternoon session 
Include Dr. Edward T. Driscoll, 
Midland; Miss St. Jame^ and Mrs. 
Paul Zedler. San Marcos, director 
o f the speech clinic at the South* 
west State Teachers College.

One of the features of the morn
ing session will be the presentation 
of a motion picture, "A  Day In The 
Life of a Cerebral Palsied Child."

"It was ju.st like a quake,” 
.said one observer. “ The 
building rocked and the con-
cusiion blew in swinging windows."

The first damage here from any 
of the shocks was reported to police 
a few minutes after the blast. I t  
was the shattering o f  a big window^ 
In a dowiftown department store.

It  took the concussion’ six minutes 
to reach here, after a brllllaflt or- 
a ^ -y e llo w  flash lit the north- 

'i% te m  skies, etching buildings In 
this gambling resort town and the 
mountains which ring i t

The flash was timed at 7:49 am. 
(CST). I t  was visible In a pale or
ange flash as far distant as Los 
Angeles, some 300 miles away.
Tests Come In Pairs

Since Saturday, the government 
has been testUig atomic weapoiu of 
undisclosed nature at the new 5,000- 
square-mUe range on the desert. 
The Atomic Energy Commission 
consistently has declined to com
ment except to confirm that tests 
have been held.

The tests have been made In 
pairs: a fairly light explosion Sat
urday. a heavy one Sunday: a fairly 
light one Thursday, a heavy one 
Friday.

All have occurred at about Uie 
(Continued On Page 13)

Army To Call 80,000 
Draftees During April

W ASHINGTON —< 4 V  The De
fense Department hoa aakad that 
30,000 mOn be drafted Into the Army 
during April—the same number re
quested for each ot the first three 
months o f the year.

The Navy and Air Force art con- 
I tlnulng to rely on volunteers.

Two Prisontrs Break 
Out Of Stanton Jail

STANTON—Two prisoners es
caped Thursday night from tha 
Martin County jail here.

The aberlfra office here reported 
the two, the only ones In the jaU, 
were discovered mlsalog m day  
morning.

Deacrtptlonr of the pair were 
faroadcaat.

Their means ol escape w as not 
datermlned Immedlataly.

McCarthy Pays 
Record $17,800 
For Champ Steer

HOUSTON —(,6V- Oil Man Glenn 
McCarthy Friday paid a record 
617500 for the grand champion 
•teer of the Houston Pat Stock 
Show. »

The 620-pound Hereford was ex
hibited by Louis Reyes, 15-year-old 
y i i  clubber from San Antonio.

The previous recor^ price for the 
Houston show was 615.400, paid 
last year by McCarthy.

Houston stock show officials said 
McCarthy'! grand champlim pur
chase R ld ay  and lost year se( new 
world's records for bids lubmltted 
by IndlTlduala for a single steer at 
stock show auctions.

Fort Worth Champ 
Sells For $6,000

FORT WORTH —(AT— Meadow 
OAd. grand champion steer o f the 
1661 Southweatem Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show, sold tor 66,000 Fri
day to the Amon O. Carter Founda
tion. equaling tha show record.

The grand champion, an Anew, 
weighed 1,116 pouiidi and w a i  
owned by C. E. Yoder and Son ot 
Muecatlne, Iowa. The steer will be 
glvan to the Lena Pope Home tor 
ChUdran.

UN Allies 
Again Go 
Forward

TOKYO — (-n— Tank-led 
Allied assault forces ad
vanced through thick fog 
Friday night to points north 
of Anyang, which is only 
eight and one-hall miles south ot 
Red-held Seoul.,

Two to two and one-half miles 
south of Anyang, however, two com
panies of Chinese Commmilstz (pos
sibly 400 men) counter-attackad at 
10 pm. and stiU were fighting at 
midnight.

No details were available on this 
relaUvely small Red effort to check 
the United Nations drive, which has 
gained about 30 miles slnce,,lt be
gan January 35. Enemy opposition 
has been slackening daUy.

 ̂Advance patrols of the Allies have 
been reported only seven mUes from 
Seoul.

Heavier forces were moving up 
cautiously, wary against flank at
tacks which are the favorite Red 
tactics.
4,456 Enemy Dead

An Eighth Army spokesman esti
mated that 6.650 Chinese and North 
Korean Communists had been killed 
by ground action betaeen January 
35 and 31. Air reports listed casu
alties for that period at 1,443, but 
some may be dupUcatlons.

Even so, there was a difference of 
military opinion as to whether the 
Allies have cracked the main enemy 
defenses, despite notable losses In 
manpower and shrinking morale 
among the Reds.

In  Washington, there were re
ports that high olllcials have de
cided UN troops should stop at Par- 
aUel 38. presumably pending further 
efforta toward poUtlcal settlement 
ol the conflict.

An Eight Army spokesman ds- 
cUned to confirm or deny tha Wash
ington report.

Chopped up are the Chinese 50th 
and 38th armies. Resistance has 
slackened even though the Commu
nist 39th and 40th armies are In 
Immediate reserve. Allied comman
ders said.

Reliable sources said the ghasUy 
(Continued On Page 13)

Six Oil Storage 
Tanks Destroyed 
In McCamey Blaze

McCAMEY—Six oil stonige tanks 
burned on a lease six mllm east of 
McCamey Friday morning, causing 
an estimated damage ot 148.OOO.

McCamey volunteer firemen an
swered the call at 9:30 ajn. and 
battled the fire, preventing It from 
spreading and causing further dam
age.

Four 300-barrel and two 250-bar
rel tanks were involved in the fire 
on the J. A. Palmer lease on King’s 
Mountain. The tanks were the prop
erty o f the Continental OU Com
pany.

The cause of the fire was not 
immediately determined.

Americon AA Group 
Arrives In England

SOUTHAMPTON, E N G L A N D  
—(A*>—The U. S. troop transport 
Gen. C. H. Muir docked Friday with 
830 members o f the 16th Anti-Air
craft ArtlUery Group from F o r t  
Bliss, Texas, and Fort Meade. Md.

The men are believed to be only 
the advance contingent of some 
3.000 American anti-aircraft gun
ners slated for training here this 
year.

Second Big
Boost To Be»

Sought Later
WASHINGTON — (/P)—  President Truman Friday 

asked Cong r̂ess fdr a quick $10,000,000,000 tax increase 
and said he will ask still another increase later.

In a message to the legislators, Truman set out this 
program for raising the $10,000,000,000: '

1. A  $4,000,000,000 increase in individua! income 
taxes, already schei^uled to yield a record $26,000,0o0,000 
in the fiscal year "starting July 1. 
------------------------------------ » 2. A $3,000,000,000 in-

Four Negroes, On^ " " "  "  corporation income

White Man Die In 
Mass Electrocution

RICHMOND. VA, —<iP)— Four of 
seven Martinsville negroes, denied 
an eleventh hfur stay by a U. S. 
Circuit Court, were electrocuted Fri
day in the old state penitentiary 
here for the rape of a white woman. 
Three others are to die Monday.

They paid with their lives for the 
brutal mass assault on Mrs. Ruby 
Stroud Floyd two years ago in a 
"shanty town" section of Martins- 
vlUe. The electrocution of the four 
required, exactly one hour.

First o f the negroes to die was 
Joe Henry. Hamptori. 22. who was 
strapp^ in the chair at 8:05 am. 
and pronopneed dead seven minutes 
later. Then at 15-minute Intervals, 
Howard Hairston. 21, Booker T. 
Millner, 22. and Frank Hairston, Jr„ 
21, were executed. The last was pro
nounced dead at 9:05 a.m.
Three Others Doomed

Executed with the n egroes^d  the 
first to die was George Thomas 
Halley, a 27-year-old Halifax Coun
ty white man, sentenced for murder 
in the rape slaying o f Marian Lloyd, 
a 14-year-old school girl.

The other three Martinsville men 
to die Monday are Francis DeSales 
Grayson. 40; John Clabon Taylor, 
24, and James Hairston. 23.

The men went quietly to the chair, 
comforted by spiritual advisers, un
aware o f ..̂ the frantic last minute 
efforts to save their lives.

Frank Hairston, the last to be 
electrpeuted. was the forty-ninth 
negro to die in -the same electric 
chair for rape since 1908, when the 
chair was installed. .

A  separate panel of 12 witnesses 
saw each nian die from the white 
man. Hailey, to the second Hairston 
—the largest mass execution In- Vir
ginia prison records.

Warren Named On 
Study Committee

WASHINGTON —</P)— The Na
tional Petroleum Council Friday 
appointed a committee to study the 
financing and materials uie oil 
industry woOid need to increase 
production o f petroleum products 
by 1.000.000 barrels a day. Members 
l^luded J. Ed Warren of Midland, 
Texa^ Jake L. Hammon of Dal
las and L. P. McCoDum of Hous
ton.

Secretary o f the Interior Chap
man asked for such information as 
preparedness for a possible emer
gency Increase in the military and 
civilian demand for oU, gasoline and 
other fuels.

Council Chairman Walter S. Hal- 
lanan appointed Robert E. Wilson 
of Chicago, chairman o f the board 
of Standard Oil Compaily (Indi- 
ana\ chairman of the new com
mittee.

taxes. These, with excess 
profits taxes included, ttre  
scheduled to hit a record 
$20,000,000,000 next year.

3. A 63,000,000,000 iiKH-ease in ex'- 
else (sales) taxes—to be "<»ncen. 
trated upon less essential consumer 
goods." These taxes are estimated 
to yield 68522,000,000 next year, 
imder present tax lav's.
Higher Than Wartime 

The schedule ouUlned would mean 
a total tax take ot 664500,000,000.

This Is almost a third more than 
the record collections of World War 
II, when the take reached 643,000,- 
000,000 In 1945. '

The understandiim among Con- 
gress members it  that the further 
increase Truman Is to-request later 
would raise government revenues to 

jnore than $71,000,000,000.
The President left details o f how 

the proposed $10,000,000,000 increaso 
is to be made for explanation by 
Secretary o f the Treasury Snyder.

Snyder will go Into this at publlo 
hearings to be opened Monday.

Truman did ^ ve  one detalL Ha 
said the present $600 exemption 
should be retained.

Word In Informed quarters was 
that Snyder will ask that normal 
corporate income ta t*  ^ te s  ba 
raised to 55 per cent from tha 
present 47 per cent top. 
Pay-As-Yoa-Go Basis 

The President did not specify any 
rate increase Friday.

The President nowhere named 
the amount o f the tax increase ha 

(Continued On Page 12)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

WASHINGTON — Gen.  Ow^ht D. Ei- 
tsnhowsr Friday tsitified that the United States 
will be called upon to furnish only a "small froc- 
tion" of the Western European defense force.

HEIDELBERG, GERMANY— (/P)— A U. S. Army 
general courts martiol Friday sentenced;Major Har
old D. Banning, former finance officer ef the Berlin 
Military Post, to five years at hard labor and a fine 
of $90,000 for misusing more than half o million 
dollars in Army funds.

WASHINGTON— (/P)— The White House de
clared Friday the railroad, strikes ore "directly in
juring our notional security" ond the notion con 
not tolerate their continuance.

NEW YORK— (/P)— T̂he Board of Manogers of 
the New York Cotton Exchange Friday voted to re
main closed ogpin Saturday, making it a ful( week 
of suspension of octivity due to conditions arising out 
of the price freeze.

S W A N S ^ , WALES— {(4’)— Seven men were 
k i lM  and 12 injurad Friday in Hire# explosions ond 
o fir# aboard tha SjOG-ton Ufaarian tanker At
lantic Duckon.

Flood Threat Rises 
In Southern States 
As Cold W ave Eases

By T h e  Aaaoclated Prcaa
Midwinter's longest and most se

vere weather ^ealt more damaglnt 
blows across wide areas o f the coim- 
try Friday.

But there appeared some hope 
that the worst of the almost week- 
long spell of ice, snow and sleet and 
biting cold was .nearing an end.

The southern states, staggering 
from this weeks Icy blasts which 
left some areas isolated and threat
ened farm crops, got more cold 
weather.

The' frigid air also renewed Its 
attack on the cold-plagued Midwest, 
but there was a promise o f some 
warming.

Temperatures dropped to 35 below 
zero In Lone Rock, W ls, Friday. 
The below-cero line extended all 
the way to Fayetteville, Ark., where 
It was minus 14. Nashville, struck 
hard by ice storms and cold, reported 
a minus four while temperatures 
were near zero In Northern Louisi
ana. I t  was minus six in St. Louis, 
the loa'est mark in several years. 
3,009 Made Homeleos

The cold struck Northeaa and 
Centn^ Florida, with somenxlow- 
freezing readings.

As the South looked for a break 
with rising temperatures, floods 
threatened areas in Tennessee and 
Kentpeky. Some 3.000 were mads 
homeless In Southeastern Kentuck]’, 
where the Cumberland and Ken
tucky Rlverq overflowed, ^

The stormy and cold weather this , 
week across the lutlon was blamed 
for 150 deaths. Including 37 in the 
Southland and 34 In Texas.

Louisiana counted five dead, Ken
tucky seven. North Carolina live, 
Arkansas five, Alabama two, Missis
sippi 10 and Tennessee three.

Howard Accepts 
Prison Sentence 
In Negro's Slaying

BELTON, TEXAS —(AT—  'Wash 
Howard. J r, former University o l 
Houaton student, Friday was cen- 
tenced to the state penitentiary for 
from two to fire years here in the 
slaying o f Carter Bojrd, Houston 
negro yardman.

District Judge Wesley Dice over
ruled HowanTs motion tor. a new 
trial.

Howard told Dice he would accept 
the sentence and not file notice ot 
sppeaL

\
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Groundhog Doy Is 
Flop In Voncouvor
VANCOl'\1K, B. C. — i m -

G ta«Bdk*( ia r  .w H  a / !•» k m  I
• ' » « » .  I

Zm  kw ren  rvpartod a honcir 
Halw r a airaaker af tha waatH 
faatty—rakwd aTarytkluf- 

Laat waak ke ala tka wa'a aal;
fraankhac.

Tkaai 'n n  CMnahiat at 
GtHnkim, Mar af Hwa U M  
m t W M  kaN^af aa» at a<l.

Goaarncr Curtin t l  f  tantyhania 
u t aiida 17 Kras an Camatary 
Hill, wkata Hia kanaia  ̂ i i t t  
eavM lia Vacantly kurM, itata 

b y r t^ .

i  I Presbyterians 
Approve Budget;

la;.
Igjurad: Pic. Tommy R. Gary. 

Carihaga: Pfc. Xaequial O. Ouevata, 
Cryaul C ity:, Pfc. Willie E. Mona.

WASHINGTON —ilTy— th e  De
fense Departmant, In Korea .casualty' P ’1'  '  . **
list N a  jia . rru ay  reported t w o j t l e C t  U t t i C e r S  
Texans aoundad. five injured and  ̂
one missing In action^ All are Army A 1951-53 budget totaling 554.555 
personnel. '  'was approved by members of the

Wounded: Pfc. Bennie C. Holder, First Presbyterian Church at a con- 
Dallas: Cpl. Marcos R Torres, Dal- gregatlonal meetmg held Thursday

night In the church's Fellowship 
Hall. The church's 1950-51 budget 
touted 559.945.

The proposed budget was presented 
CSrosky: Pfc. Donald H Wells, Deni- rt>>' Harry Gossett, chairman of the 
son; CpL Donald S, Williams, D e - ! Budget Committee. Dr R. Matthew 
catur. : Lynn, pastor, presided at the meet-

Missing m action; Cpl. Murray W "lu rh  followed a famlly-night 
Barnett. Chilllcothe. supper attended by 172 persons.

------------------ , H L. McClmtic and R. L. Miller
were named trustees of the church 
Franlt Stubbeman is the ihu-d trus
tee
New Elders, Deacons

I New elders elected Include J L 
I  Kendrick. H. E McRae. J. M Hawk-
I Ins. W B. SUndefer, John Perkins. 
IL C Link and Dr Y  D McMurry 
. Thirteen deacon.s also were elected, 
|iiiclud;iig John .M Hill.', D M Sccor. 
|H B. Shull. Ernest Sldwell. R. A 
Lynch. W H. Pryor. J A. Mathews.

, George McEntire. Jr.. John B 
Mills. Otto Deats, Dr. M S. Dlcker- 

; son. John Reed, and Bob Sutton 
Dr R. C Sknvey submitted the re- 

■ psirt of the Nominating Committee 
Report.; were made ty  John M 

Hills, Every Member Canvass Com
mittee Murray Fasken. Building 
Finance Committee: Mrs W H Oil- 
more. Religious Education Com
mittee.

I The Rev Lewis O Waterstreet,
I  pastor of the St. Andrews Presby- 
I terian Church, reported on the pro
gress of the new church since its 

I organuation in December, Progress 
of the First Church wa.s reviewed 

I  by .Mr. Lynn.

ir  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Gable And Lancaster May Spqr 
Around For Jack Dempsey Role

-A- T o d a y  It Soturdoy i f
It's A

Greed, Big, Wonderful Show! 
RORY CALHOUN 

JANE NIGH

"COUNTY
FAIR"

(Color By Caiecolon 
Added .Attractions —

"W HY KOREA"
.AIm : ( hspter 3

'Desperadoes of Ehe West'
Sun. - M on. - T u « f .  i f

"ME CUTS4NIMUi)RY 
STORY OF THE 
U.S. MARINES!

U t i p o l i
tfvliniiD drSilW

L O A N S
Late .Medtl and New 

.Automobiles 
C IT '<  F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y
lid  fa. WaU O M. Luton Ph. 3f79

RICHARD W IDM ARK 
LIND A DARNELL

no
w a y

o u t

It
Challenges 

you to 
etpenerice 

the emotions 
of others

. - 

.Added; Color Cartoon And Newa

i f  Sun. - M on. - Tuea. i f  
FRED MacM URRAY 

IRENE DUNN

''NEVER A  DULL 
M O M E N t"

MmANDlAMUR-CAilEY
n iiU 'C iu n a

'Copper
Cstnyon

OB..TieNNieil0R

Flut: Too) M Jerrr andLNewf

AdraUsion 

Open l:iS

sa
i f  Setu rdoy A  Sundeyr i f  

A U E N  "R O C K Y " U N E

" F R I S C O
T O R N A D O "

Added: Cvtooa  akd Chapter t  
“ Ptrktee Of tk e  High Heai-

T C  V  A  i l  DRIVE-IN
I  C  A M I l  T44€in
on u>€*r 44l094U>WYgO

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
.AND OPERATED 

Individual RC'.A Speakera 
Phone

i f  T o n igh t h  Saturday i f
SECOND RUN 
IN M IDLAND ! 

Features: 7:17 9:04

THE TERROR O F , 
THE TOMAHAWK!
HiMaderiMf Thrills!

umc

—■ —■ Plus ■■■ — 
Colored Cartoon

i f  C om ing Sun. S  M on . i f  
A N  EIGHT-STAR H IT!

"Since You 
Went Away"

1 gallon of gaaoUne given each 
night temperature la M degrees 

or lower . . . .  (  ourtesy of*^
B R O W N E 'S  M A G N O L IA  

SERVICE S T A T IO N
793 West Wall

Visit our Snoek Bar for stand-in 
counter sertice at intermission 
HOT COFFEE EVERY NIGHT. 

TRY OLB C H IU  DOGS.

Box OMic* Optnt 6:00 p.m.— 
First Show at 7:00 p.m.

By ERMKINE JOHNSON 
N’L.% Staff Correspondent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Ekcluslvoly 
Yours: 'Tlio Jack Demptey Biory" 
is at the movie talking stage again. 
Jack, now a Beverly Hilla realtor, 
would like to see Clark OaUe or 
Bert Lancaw t̂el m the celluloid 
version of his fabulous life. The 
eX'Champ explains hu real estate 
activities wiUi:

"1 m giving my customers the 
benefit of uhat I learned the hard 
way. 1 lost $2,000,000 in Los An
geles real estate in Uie ‘20s'. Now 
1 know uNut NOT to do."

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello's 
secret 'Hi’ proJ(;̂ ‘t uill be a aeries 
of 40 short coBiedics on film at the 
biggest asking price ever pitched 
to sponsors. Writers are workiitg 
on the Kripis

The plan being hatched bj 
Gloria Swanson and Jose Ferrer 
to do a movie remake of 
"Twentieth Century" may hit a 
snag. Columbia owns the rights 
and is pondering the Idea of Judy 
Holliday as the temperamental 
movie queen.

.^nn.i Ma.v Wong, vihosc name 
has been missing from marquees 
lately, is about to sign on the dot
ted line for*"an important role In 
Hal Wallis' ' Peking Expre.sa.'* But 
it's not exactly a comeback for 
Anna May, uho told me 

" I  never really left pictures You 
might say I got discouraged. When 
a good Oriental part came up, they 
aluays gave it to a blonde from 
the midwe.st."

.\bout half of the moppets in the 
Kettle broiKl — for "Ma and Pa 
Kettle at the County Pair”—have 
been replaced because of advancing 
age and rapid growth. Snorts Mar
jorie *

•TheVre ccttinc vounger all the 
time and I ni getting older and 
older ”
Not Talking
•The Piper Laurie-Vie D a m o n e  

romance ha.v reached the bluah- 
k-hcn-a9ked-about-lt stage. •‘But 
not really Afrlona.'* red-haired Piper 
confided • We've got so many things 
to do career-wise " . . .  Joan Fon
taine and Jose l̂h Cotten. who click 
as a team in the love story. "8ep-

umber AffaUr.” wUT be reunUtd In 
"6oni iQfl Strgngirt." . . . Lend 
Itkae. Hollywood feehlon: Merferet 
Lockwood ftte  top bUllng over Dane 
Clerk for the CnflUh releaee of 
"H lfhly Dengeroue.” In the U. i .  
Dane's contreet reveries the bllUn|. 

• • •
B «IU  OkvU' MM-orMm-kBMr- 

t4 tkM Ik -All AkMt |T«- awy 
k »v* lU rtM  t  tniM. Dorta Dkjr 
9» 9«  o  -Oa Maanllfkl Bay- la 
aa aid kaaaball aMfona. bar hair 
la pl(tailk aad waarlny d(rt 
•aaan  laataad af aak ta f. Bat5a, 
ky tka way, la hiddllBf with Dt- 
ractar Caaiplaa Baaaatt aa kla 
•artat. -Aaaihar Maa'a Pataaa.- 

• • •
Peggy Dow on the subject of her 

visit to home town Athens. Tenn.: 
"They never rueh me there. I 

went to a Roury meeUnf iflth did 
and to tome Udlea’ club mettings- 
The book review club asked me to 
u lk on Hollj'wood. They think there 
are wolves behind every comer 
here. I was dolnf e good public re
lations job when the dlfnUled 
madsme president asld. ‘Do tell me 
t il sbout Montgomery Clift'."

Mickey Rooney dons s Jockey 
costume for his atarring role in 
Columbia’s "The Sure T^lng." No
body at the studio, by' the way. 
knows of an upcoming naovie for 
Mickey s goon-to-be-ex. M a r th a  
Vickers . . . Margaret Whiting 
laughs off the rumor that she and 
sister Barbara art feuding. " I  love 
her and bteidte I ’ve got to be nice 
to her. Shea my baby sitter."  . . . 
Dennis OXeefe, after alicing a shot 
during the Bing Croaby golf tour- | era. 
nament (he flnishted tenth>: " I  
gue.«s 1 used one of the irons I ’ve 
got in the fire."

Exiled Yugoslav King 
Offers Division For 
U . S. Foreign Legion,

WABHINOTON-orv-KxUMl King 
Pettr of YufOtltrlk h u  oK*t94 to 
•upply "kt l «u t  od9 dlvlklon- for > 
UnlMd ButM "tor91fn IdgldB" In 
Europ9.

Tht otter w u  ftu iv id  by Bdnttor 
Edwin C. Johnion (D-Colo). who 
h u  propoMd thi V. 8. Army recruit 
1.000,000 foreltn intl-CommunUt5 
(or urvice In tht North AtUntle de
tenu force. Johnton medt the 
exiled Dvonerch'i letter public FM- 
diy.

It u idx
" I  Intended to contact Ocntrel 

(Owlfht D.) Elunhower't local 
heedquartere with an Identical plan 
—when The AuocUted Frew re
ported you were Introducing legUle- 
tion about tn 'Atlantic Pact' foreign 
legion.
At Leu t One Dlrlelen

" I  am moat enxiout to place ell 
tvelltb lt date at yeur dikpoul. "as 
you probably know, my chincailery 
keep* track of enough able-bodied 
intl-Communlet Yugotltv fighting 
men ouUlde the Iron Curtain tor 
manning at leu t one dlvlalon.

"Do let me khow If I  ahould eup- 
ply you with a deullad breakdown 
of draftable men In England, France. 
Italy. Austria and Germany—or It 
you require other data unavailable 
through other channels "

The letter, sent from Paris, was 
signed "Pettr II, King of Yugo- 
ilavle."

Johnson said he wet "gratified" 
by the otter and would answer the 
letter later.

Johnson suggested orgeniution 
of a foreign legion by the V. B. 
"would make It unneeesury to draft 
either 18-yeer-olds or young feth-

*  T H E  D O C T O R  ANSW BRS *
-r- -  • .  Nw - '  ̂ ■■■ 1 ---------- -

inadequate Blood Circulation May 
Cause Painful Cramps At Night

roiiivi It

A Speaker in Every Cor! 
Phone 544 —  Open 6:00, 

Shew Starts 7:15 P.M. 
i f  T on igh t t  Saturday dk

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE, PROGRAM

^  M - G - M ' s  

B I G  N E W  

S P E C T A C U L A R  

. ^ W E S T E R N !

Quick definition of a tempera
mental movit queen^star of ra»e 
and KreAm 
N* lUco

Lillian Oiah in the snowstorm 
•cent from "Way Down KAst" never 
ahivered more then Lynn Ban 
when I Asked her if she had any 
notions about beating Sid Lull and 
Judy Garland to the altar. i 

"Gaah. na." staaaaertd gorgeE^a 
Lvati en the set af Calumbla’a 
"Sunny Side af the Street." 
"Maybe never. Marriafe ia the 
farllieat' thing from my mind. 
Tva been trylnf ta get aut af thie 
ana alnoe laat July. I ’m grateful 
U  Judy Gariand." '
Lynn's two-year-old ton ia going 

to nuraery achool and she admitted 
"he popped three little girla In the 
no&e the firat.day."

A character actress seated near 
Lynn aaid;

" ^ w  cute. Whom does he take 
after?"

Lynn groaned.
"Hia father (current Hollywood 

night club fistcuff champion* of 
course."

By BDWIM P. JOBDAN. H. D.
WHUm  fbr NBA BarrlM

AnytlUnc which diaturte the aleap 
la parhapa even more annoying than 
the troubles which come In the day
time. One of tha moat cobmboo ot 
these la described In tha flrat letter 
pubUahed today.

What ia wrong with my hus
band? He gets awful pains In hia 
koMs and the calves of his legs 
which wake him in tha night. Ha 
has to gat up and walk the floor and 
ia most hilaerabla.

A—Thia unpleasant condlUon
tecins to be quite common. *nia 
cramps probably are caused by In* 
adequate local circulation of Wood 
and perhaps they are more com
mon at night than In the day be
cause the muscular action of walk
ing around helps tha circulation.

At any rate they often arc re
lieved by getting up and walking or 
even by stretching In bed. Whan 
such cramps are bad. It may ba 
wise to study the local circulation 
by taking X-rays and perhaps per
forming other testa. The treatment 
depends on what la found from aueh 
examination.

Q—Please describe spinal anesthe
sia and the results afterward.

A—The purpose of spinal anea- 
thesla is to eliminate the aensatlon 
of pain In the lower part of the body 
so that operations can be performed 
on these regions. It is accomplished 
by injecting into the spinal canal 
some subatance which temporarily 
deadens the nerves supplying the 
lower part of the body.

This procedure 1$ carried out thou
sands of tlmas every year with great 
success. After a while the aneathe- 
tic wears off and unpleasa..t after
effects from It are exceedingly rare. 

• • •
Q—Ij there any »a y  to bqild up 

th5 blood sugar? My doctor taya 
that mine U low.

A—There are come people who ap
parently use up their blood augar 
rather rapidly bo that It lal lower 
than normal. Some ot.them become 
quite fatigued and lack pep at theae 
times when the augar la low. i t  the 
condition haa bten atudled, ao that 
one can be sure that a diseaaa ia 
not at fault. It often ia posalbla to

remedy tba altuatlon bgr taking 
awoata or other amaU amounfa of 
food at frequent interrala.

• • •
Q—la thera any danaer In having 

OMk Doaa atralghtaoadT Howr much 
would aueh an oparatloo coat, and 
who would de It)

A—Anawarlng theao quaatlona
baekwarda. thia operation would be 
performed by a plaatlc aurgeon. Tht 
ooat daptnda on how much work 
baa to be done and would hart to 
be arranged individually with the 
aurgoon. Thtre la not much danger 
In Uila operation, providing the aur
goon lâ  trained in that fitld. and 
conaldera it aafe to undertake. 

. . .
G-^Four yean ago I  auatained a 

fractured akuU. LaUly, I  bar# had 
continual bead aches and aomatimte 
lose my ttnse of locomotion. What 
can bt done about this?

A—You may need an operation. 
You should ate a nervt tpeelallei or
a naure-aurgton at onct. ^

.  .  a
Q—la there any known way of 

ditsolvlng kidney etonee or ie tttr> 
gery the only atieoaaaful wayt

A—With tha poa^iMe exception of 
a few kidney etonee o f partleuter 
chemical Mture. there la no tray of 
diaativin^thtm. Ftem a praotlot] 
atendpolnt—unleta they paaa tham- 
ealvca—eurgery is the only aatlatae. 
tory way of removlty them.

N t e k f C o H f l l t t
')ttooaldi...aaMd

itthoot "dotliMr'

— V I S f f J I

D E V I L S
O O O R I V A Y

Miss Your Paper?
If vco ml'W Toor Rrporter-Tclt- 
gram, call befara |:St p A  waek- 
gays aag bafara 1$:30 ajn. Boa- 
gay aag a -*«T>y will ba tent ta 
yao by tpadal carrier

PHONE 3000

'Picture Of Month'
On Display At Bank

} The Fira^ National Bank's "Rk- 
lure of the Month" for rebruan*.

I "Tha Doctor s House." by Henne 
Eugene Le Sidsner, PVench Impres
sionist. is on display in the bank-1 
ing pPom of the financial insti
tution. 1

The painting was exhibited in the 
Carnegie International Exhibit in 
Pittsburgh in 1938, and recently 
was acquired from the famed Wal- 

*ler P. Chrysler collection. It is a 
superb example of the PYench im- 
preasionlat tradition. '

The artlat was born at I lle  
Maurice in 1662. and gained prom
inence in the 1900 Paris Exhibition 
Salons and in Munich and Pitts
burgh. He was made an officer of 
Legion d' Honneur in IIU , and in 
1930 was elected to the Academy 
des Beaux-Arts. Paris. He previous
ly had been elected to the Royal 
Academy of Belgium. Le Sidaner 
died in Paris in 1939.

His works have been acquired by 
many of the world’s most famous 
galleries and museums.

NavyClubToShow 
Nazi Secret Weapon

One ot Hitler's secret weapons—a 
two-man midget submarine—is com
ing to Midland.

Tht Nav7  Club of the U. S. A, 
will have the submarine on exhibit 
at Wall and Loralne Streeta Saiur- ‘ 
day and Sunday between 10 azn. and 
10 p.m. i  '

There ia no admission charge. ' 
though contributions will be ac-1 
cepted to help carry on the or
ganization’s welfare and rehabilita
tion prograra.

The midget submarine was known 
In Germany as the "Seehund * and 
was one of the secret weapons the 
Nazis developed in their futile e f
fort to conquer the world. The See
hund is 39 feet long, weighs 21 tons 
and carriers two torpedoes, each 32 
feet long

The submarine had a speed of 
eight knots on the surface and four 
knots submerged.

The exhibit Is being toured na
tionally by the Navy Club, a vet- 
eratu’ organization Incorporated by 
an act of Congress.

with LOUIS CALHERN 
PAULA RAYMOND

Plus —  2nd Featura!!!
A Million Bucks • • . 
Two Million Laughs! 

DENNIS O'KEEFE 
HELEN WALKER

"BREWSTER'S
MILLIONS"
Added; ('elor ('artoen

i f  Sun. .  M on . - Tu ts , i f  
Betty GRABLE— Don DAILEY

" M Y  B L U E  
H E A V E N "

BARBECUE
at ill very finest

Littio  F ig Ribg, m coty  and 
ju icy, F oy ton 't Finogt bono- 
I c i i  b t t f  (d on * |u5t o xo c lly  
right).

$1 .60 lb.
Juicy l o o f  Sondwichos 2S^ 

M o a ty  H om bu rgort 2 i (
6 fo r  $1.2S 

Coney Islond Dogs 20<
6 fo r  $1.

■ e it  Chili in U. S. A . 

90^ pin t $1 .75 quart 
Red R een t S  Fetoto  Soled 

50k pin t 9 0 r quert

CECILKING
202 North Morienfiold 

Fhone 2929

Leviness, Assessed 
Life Sentence For 
Murder, To Appeal

ANAHUAC. TEXAS —iA»i— Alex 
Leviness. 33. asked a new trial after 
receiving a life sentence in She 1941 
slaying of Mrs. Elolse Twitchell. 
Beaumont housewife.

A Chambers County Jury Thurs
day returned the verdict after 19 

I hours deliberation.
It was tha Orange man’s eecond 

trial. He and Darloua Oolemon of 
I Hempstead received death eentences 
i in a joint trial in 1941. The Court 
I of Criminal Appeals later ordered 
a new trial. Oolemon Is to be tried 
April 10.

Mrs. TwitcheU't body was found 
near Kountza on Oct. 4. 1948, six 
deys after she had disappeared from 
Beaumont.

AR T-M ETA L
8tc**l OHico Turtiiture IsfThuBfttt

^  HOWARD cornea
I f •>! M <K> iliiSt. I.eite /

V.1V ^liOi/.NT. 1 t »A

' J '" " ' '
I open nu opv
liS ATu nofly

CHRmBERSinc
CotonPo aod Froel 

PhMc 117

FREE GASOLINE!
os you enter the theotrd, if 

temperature is below 50 
degrees. . .  Courtesy of 

Froncit W eovtr't 
Evor-Roody Auto Sorvico

309 W. Wall 8tnct

D A N C E  
bt The Palms

■TO THE MUSIC OF

Ken Allen and His Quartette
NO COVER CHARGE EXCEFT SATURDAY

2401 W. Wall Hiwoy 80 Phona 9527

Sarvad A nyw her*

Spacially Fad for . .

E x tm lh rd m m s

ix tu a M id f

Toll Yaur Orottr 
Yaw W an t. . .

HEART O'TEXAS 
FRYERS

WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

5VITH HOT BOLX8 — FKIEO POTATOES 
SsfflrIcBt For Two or Tbroo Pcoplo

Fiek-up 2  . 5 0  Ddivered 2 *  7 5  fried golden crisp
Daiirtrad to your Office, Hotels, Tourist Courts, Homo

•  Phono 9571 •
OPEN M:M X.M. TO 9:39 PJH

COOPER'S FRIED CHICKEN
(Formerly Cox's) '  2603 W . Well

M A I M  D I S K

m u

fo r lass 
than

(S )T .t.C .

Q u id c
r t I M t l  801 OVIN 

IN U$S THAN 
Ip  MINUT8S

H ill 3 AU 
rou OB

CO H AO E CHEESE CASSEROLE
K  3 evpa Berdas'a )  tebl#spee»» «um. H

B CMUfa Cbaaaa mincad m
I cup bra*d crumb* t ubtaapooa* gn— |

■ I css P»PP*t. miacce ^
H  cup Bordaa't Milk 1 f  blatpooa RR

■ 3 UbUipaect mahad tuniapip m
butter or wfgaripa H  tMipeae aah B

H  u  uupaea paprika m '
2  C om b in e m ix tu re  and pour into 5  
p  jpeesed ctsaerole and bake in oaoder* |

■ ate oven (350* F .) fo r  one hour. ■ { 
Servee four. B

K[igh in essential proteins—high in nutdtive 

benefit— low in celoriee—low in coetl 

Attractive, colorful, eesy*to-ftx meet full of food 

enerfy, yet digests quickly end 

tftsily. Try it soon-^t will delight your 

femi!y...* f̂ary** your budget

 ̂  ̂ ^  of Cottaga Chaasa givas you
^  '  MORE PROTEIN than

^  ■ ' I

mast main dish foods.« . 
ytl costs 75W LESS



\
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/  Six Troops Have Meetings'
In Girl Scout Little House •

Six OIrl Scout Troop* met Wed- < Those sltendtnc were Betty Ptt- 
needay and Thursday In the Oirl ser, Pegsy Read. Janet Koffer. Ruth 
Scout Little House. ' Bleyberg, Barbara Long, Virginia

Intermediate Troop 23 made Val- Webb. Jackie Evald. Mary Ann Sear- 
entine* and learned nev songs dur- . les. Joan Turner. Doyle ^ tto n . Dick
Ing Its meeting. Retreshmenu were 
serred by Patty Splars to Billy Don
nell. Marcila Shock. Betty Barnett. 
Donna St. Clair. Barbara PItxer.

PlUgerald. Buszy Bray. James Dea
ler. Larry Watts. Stan Coker. Joe 
Turner. Eddie Hallast. Russell Moore 
and Mrs. I. A. Searles. leader.

Vtea Mayfield. Norma Orimm. Janet' Disciiase* Orcmlgbt
Huffman. Linda WllUama. Janice 
Carpenter, Miriam Perklnson _ and 
Mrs. Raiford Burton, leader.
Bakes Caaklea

Priscilla Evans, president, presid
ed over the meeting of Intermediate 
Troop Ig. The girls discussed the 
overnight stay. Kay Thomas was

Cookie* were baked by Brownie game leader.
Troop 2* in its Wedneeday meetUig. I present were Dlan Chor-
Thoae attending were Commie Jean ' n*y- Dorsey. Jo Linda Paris,
Beauchamp. Nancy Conner. AnnlAUson Gray, Sandra Daniel. Juana 
Bramll Betsy.Monroe. Janie set- Sanchei, Mary Klixabeth Murphy 
fert. Mrs. I t  H. Prlaaell. leader, and ' Shmkle. leader.
Mr*. Frank Monroe. assisUnt leader ‘
Hm  Seespe Dsnee InurmedUU Troop li  nudv plans

Senior Scout Troop 12 held a • campout to be held at 8 p.m.

n r
h ? -

square dance Wednesday night In I Friday. Tlie girls decided to knit a i
the U tile  House with Mrs. K. W. " l ^ e t  for the UtUe House.

Halfast as cMler. , T  n rtr'' ' t ” '
• Dancea will be resumed after E a s- 'P ^ W

. a .1 g .wsa rrliLea McKoj’. B^tly Bowman. Sandra Ay-
^ t a ^ p a r a t  on for U ^ e t^ n a r^ d  ^  Melsenhelmer, Bon-
Qold Festival to be held April 7 In „  o. i
Odessa for the Senior Girl Scouts Blackwood Kay Stall, Virginia 

. of west Texas and their partners. Johnson, Lorraine |

Garden Club 
M eets W ith

Coilyu5. Elizabeth Craft. Martha I 
MarX5. Nancy Darden. Mrs. T. D.

. Craft, leader, and Mrs. Neal Marli.s,
' a.^ l̂stant leader. . |
Has Gaest \ ;

I Mrs. Otto Deats met with Browm- | ■
le T ^ p  52 Thursday The 8irla i A h c I fC W S  C l u  D 

K A r t  C |*orked on surprises to be given to .
/ V V iO .  O  D DC? I I I 1 Q  1 I ■ their mothers at the Valentine party, O f f l C G T S

••Building and Maintaining Gar- Those present were Judy Aday, 
den Soil" was the topic discussed Carol Burke. Mabeth Brown, Sarah 
by Mrs. A. P. Shirey at the Midland j Deats. Paula Ford. Dorothy Land- 
Garden Club meeting Thursday in «Tt-meyer, Mary Grace Mayfield, 
the home of Mrs. John Ca-vselman. I A>»te Osborn. Vuginla Ridge. Janice 

Mrs. Leonard' Wahlenmaier was Tlmian, Nahcy Hitchcock. Nancy- 
elected a new member Savage and Mrs Dennis Ford.

The club voted to assist the city leader.
in beautifying Crier Park. It was ------------------------------- -
announced the Midland Council of i 11 f 
Garden Clubs will sponsor a flower | I I 
show Judging school No. 1 April 19 
and 20. Mrs. C. E. Beavers 
Worth and Dorothy Biddle
York, nationally famous for flower •Tf" was the program topic at a

C H A R IT Y  B A LL— Members of the decoration com
mittee for the C-harifj- Ball to be ifiven Monday night 
arrange, decorations in the Midland Country Club. 
Committee members pictured, left to right, are Mrs. 
Walter Duease. Mrs. J. N. Walston, Jr., Mrs. F. W. 
Barnett. Mrs. Charles Pierce and Mrs. W. P. Z. Ger
man. Jr. ^The ball is being given by the Midland 
Service League with the proceeds going to the Chil

dren’s Diagnostic Clinic.

\Dinner 
Honors 
Bridal Party

A reheariftl dinner, given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter O. Palmer, honor
ed Jo Ann Oemble. Philip Jonsson 
and their wedding party Ihursday 
night in the Blue Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer. The couple will be 
married Flrday, night in the Plrst 
Presbyterian Church.

The table was centered with an 
arrangement of iris, daffodils and 
acacia.

The wedding party wore corsages 
o f gardenias. Mrs. Palmer, mother 
of the bride-eiect. s’ore a corsage 
o f red rqees and Mrs. J. B. Jonsson, 
mother o f the future bridegroom, 
wore a corsage of gardenias.

M em b ^  of the wedding party 
attending were Kenneth Jonsson, 
best man; Mary Conley • Jones, 
maid of honor; Jo Winters. Pat 
Butcher and Margaret d e n  Jems-

fon. bridesmaids, and J. Paul Kar- 
her and Ray Dlekemper. ushers. 
Others attending were Mrs. J. C. 

Karcher. Mr. and. Mrs. David 8 . 
Googins. Jr., Prances Eubanks and 
Stan Schaeffer.

Coming
i

ri
Is YW A 

.■■;:i?;w'Program Topic

ANDREWS—The El Pa.so Camp 
Home Demonjitralion Club held its 
organizational n^eeting Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. P. L. Lowder.

Officers elected were Mrs. Rex 
Jenkm.s. president; Mrs. Bob Cham
pion. vice president: Mrs. Calvin 
Luther, .secretary-lrea.surer, Mrs. 
Adell Galle. reporter; Mrs. D. H. 
Driver, recreational leader; Mrs. 
Leo Garr. p.arliamentarian. and 
Mrs. Astar .\dam.5 and Mrs. Roy 
Lowder. council delegates.

Events
SATVRDAY

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Ckib will meet at 11 a m. in the 
Watson Studio.

%
The Rainbow Girls will meet at 

3 p.m. In the Masonic Hall.

The Children’s Story Hours a ill j 
be held at 10:30 a m. m the Child- j 
ren's Room of the Midland County  ̂

‘ I The regular meeting time wUl be Library and in the library’s Dunbar;
arranging, will be the instructors. | meeting Thursday o f the Young 9  ̂h\.. on the second and fourth i braflch. At Terminal, the time will

l l i e  state garden club convention I Women's Auxiliary of the J'’  ̂f  | be 10 a m.
will b̂e held May 10-12 in El Paso. I Baptist Church. The group met In _______________________  _____________________ - i
It was announced. the home of Jean Godfrey. '  k ,  r  I TO MEFT IN STANTON

Other members present were Mrs. j Those on the program were lOrGmOH IS - i-w. tv#.
Frank Aldrich. Mrs. C. E. Bissell. ' Gwen Stinnet, Anna Joyce Streeter 
Mrs, Sol Bunnell. Mrs. E. A. Cul- and Nelivee Clark, 
bertson. Mrs. Clem George. Mrs. R l  Others present were Edith Col

Mrs. J. E. Hill. Mrs. H. Winston' Tidwell. June Greer. Lola Fam.s- 
’ HuU. Mrs. J. A. Mascho, Mrs. Foy i worth. Betty Clark, and Mrs. Al-

^ - 1  ^ | L | _ |  1. West Zone of the Sweetwater
J l U d y  L I U D  n O S t G S S  jOistnct of the Methodist Womens

I STANTON-M rs. Dave Foreman Society of Chri.stlan Service wUi 
was hastess to the Study Club when have a meeting from 10 a m. until

Proctor, Mrs. Hal Rachal.
Mrs. J. C. Smith. Mrs. Robert 

Stripling. Mrs. Frank Stubbeman. 
Mrs. R. E. Throckmorton. Mrs. Lu
ther Tidwell. Mrs. Addison Wadley. 
Mrs. James C. Watson and Mrs, El
liott Biuron.

ben Clement, sponsor

St. Mark's Church 
Circle Has Meeting

' it met recently.
Mrs. J. E. Kelly was program 

I chairman. '
I During the ba-^mess meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. R. B. Whitaker, 
plan.s were made for giving the an-

3 pm. ^ esd a y  In Stanton.

R.tlSE CH .tRITY F IND S

Girl Scouts Hove 
Fly-Up Ceremony

McCAMBY—Girl Scout Troop 3 
held fly-up and Investiture cere
monies Tuesday in the McCamey 
Park Building. Opening the pro
gram. Mrs. Burl Williams, the troop 
leader, presented the girls in their 
official Intermediate Scout uni
forms.

The flag bearer. Linda Sharp, and 
the color guards. Carolyn Smith and 
Susie Cox. presented the flag. In 
a candlelight service, the girls re
peated the Scout* laws and the prom
ise and saiw “Girl Scouts Together.” 
Following this, Mrs. Williams pre
sented the girls their pins, while 
Mrs. E. R. Sharp, assistant leader, 
pinned their Brownie wings on their 
sleeves. The program was closed 
with the singing of ” Taps.”

Those participating in the cere
monies were Sandra Howard. Susie 
Cox. Linda Sharps Kay Shafer. Bar
bara Reeves. Kay Travis Harville. 
EllzabeUi Littlejohn. LaNell Van 
Zandt. Brenda Simpson, Peggy Net- 
tleship. Patricia Reeves, Nola Steph
ens. Maribelle Sharpe. Judy W il
liams. Janet Wilson. Judy Cooper. 
Joyce Skalns. Joann Letvey. Caro
lyn Smith and Elizabeth Hale. Of 
these. 11 were charter members 
when the troop organized in March, 
1948.

Forty-four guests attended. -

Mrs. Rea Is 
C ircle Hostess

Mrs. Brandon Rea was hoateos to 
the Miriam Circle of the St. Mark'a 
Methodist Church Thursday.

Mrs. Ret. Mrs. Wayne Bltnken- 
ihip and Mrs. T. J. Smith fa re  the 
procram on "Near East Panorama.”

Mrs. W. M. Johnson resigned as 
circle chairman since she was elect
ed president of the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service. Mrs. Smith 
waa elected chairman.

Druggists' Wives 
Club Has Party

Mrs. J. C. Lawrence and Mrs. R. 
C. Russell entertained members of 
the newly organized Druggists' 
Wives Club with a bridge and can
asta party Wednesday in Mrs. X̂ aw- 
rence's home at 1615 West Louisi
ana Street.

The club voted to meet the last 
Wednesday of each month and also 
to affiliate with the Auxiliary of the 
National Pharmaceutical Associa
tion.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangemmt of blue 
iris and yellow* snapdragons. Quests 
were Mrs. John R. Gillespie o f Dal
las and Mrs. R. L. Burke of Mid
land.

Members present were Mrs. C. ET 
Byars, Mrs. A. ‘E. Cameron, Mrs. 
Vester Collins-, Mrs. C. C. TuU, Mrs. 
BUI Wood, Mrs. Paul Corser, Mrs. 
Dennis Ford, Mrs. Lester Short, 
Mrs. George Woodford and Mrs. C. 
C. Martin.

Scouts Set Up  
Training Cour^

A training courae for women who 
are Interested in the Oirl Boaat or
ganization will be Initiated tram 9 
to 11 am. Monday in the O irl Scout 
Little Bouse. The 12-boar group 
leadership course wUl be conducted 
by Mrs. W. P. Crosby, Tolimlber 
trainer and training chairman of 
thg Scout association.

Information given In this course 
includes troqp organlution and 
govemmeot. record keeping, bow to 
take the troop out-of-doors, the fun
damental aims and philosophy o f 
the Scout organization and the pro. 
gram carried on In Brownie and 
Intermediate troops.

Girls from seven year* old through 
high school age are eligible to en
roll in the Girl Scout program. 
All women are welcome to attend 
the sessions whether they are In
terested In becoming leaders or not.

The dates o f the two-hour meet
ings are February 12, 14. 18, 19, 21 
and 23. Further Information can be 
obtained by calling the office at 
4183.

Auxiliary Plans 
Valentine Dinner

iBeauceants Have 
Regular Meeting

The Social Order of the Beau- 
ceanti met for Us regular meeting 
Thursday In the Masonic Hall.

It was decided to serve a covered 
dish supper to the Knights Temp
lar at 5 p.m. February 20 In the 
Ma^nic Hall. *

Those attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Floyd Boles, Mrs. Bert 
Goodman, Mrs. G. G. Hazel. Mrs. 
L. C. Stephenson. Mrs. John Hugh
es. Mrs. Dewey Pope. Mrs. Phillip 
King, Mrs. R. L. Cline.. Mrs. John 
Luccous and Mrs. H. B. McNeil. I

Mrs. Ed Zantow. president, pre
sided over the meeting of the Pos
tal Clerks AuxUiary Thursday night 
in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Campanella.

Plans were made for a Valentine 
dinner and game party to honor 
the husbands knd new members. 
Mrs. Carl Hyde, chaplain, read the 
club collect. Mrs. B. Seawright 
reported on new meml^rs.

The next meeting will be held 
March 1 in the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Campbell. 201 Circle Drive.

Leaders Clubs 
PfaVi AAeeting

A  Joint maetlng o f the Brownia 
and Intermediate Leaders Clubs will 
be held at 9;I0 am . Wednesday In 
tha O irl Scout L ittle House.

A  film, -n>e O b i Scout Leader,* 
will be shown. Plana tor th* tortb- 
comlng O b i Scout cookie eele will 
be announced by Mis. Clyde Parrish, 
Jr., chairman. Mrs. Jack Esrlng, 
program chairman, win give in
structions lor the celebrstlon o f the 
O b i Scout birthday M a i^ ,U  and 
Mrs. W. P. Crosby, training ehab* 

n, will discuss the gidup leader- '  
ship trsining ceurae to begin Peb- 

uuy 12. t'
Mrs. Bill Olssscoc^, president o f 

the ^rownle Leaders Club, and Mrs. 
William Walker, president o f tha 
Intermediate Leaders Club, have 
asked sU theb leaders, assistant 
leaders, troop committee members 
and mothers to be present.

It's best to pull angel food esks 
spar-: with two folks rather than 
to cut It with a knife.

LIQUID OR TABinS

IS  Y O U R  A N S W E R  T O

COIDS'MISERIES
l l r r r 's  \% h> ! i<s | init

f«‘.s|4-*l. Il'*%
I rv y4>iirNch

Study Group Has 
Forum Meet

Youth Fellowship 
To Hove Dinner

In observance of Shrove Tuesday, 
the Youth Pellow*8hip o f the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will give a 
spaghetti dinner Tuesday in th e ' 
parish house. The dinner, planned 
for 6 p.m., is open to all those de
siring to attend. i

Tickets are $1 per person and 
may be purchased at the door or 
from any member of the fellowship, f 
Further information may be o ^ : 
tallied by palling Emily Hamilton 
at 46.

Open

Members of the Midland chap
ters of Bela Sigma Phi are raising 
funds for city charities bv serving 

nual Vabnunc Tra for the .vnlor „  hostesses Friday and Saturday 
' class. New officers were elected i„

Golf Association 
Schedules Luncheon

elected [j, Pauline's Style Shop.
and will be Installed in the Spring. | _____________________

The Naomi Cuxle of St Marks other members present were
Methodist Church met Thursday In ^a^de Alexander. Mrs. Glenn L. 
the home of Mrs. John C. Luccous. Brow n. Mrs S Wheeler, Mrs. _  . . .
Mrs. Ned Swallow gave the deto- Hou.ston Woody and Mrs Alex To Hike Meat PficeS
tiooal and reviewed the topical I Haggard
booklet. “Methodlxm In Moslem

Grocers Warned Not

Other speakers and their topics Luncheon Honors
were Mrs. Rejiiolds Richaud. J r . |
**Near East Panorama." and Mrs. '
Clarence Borland. **Introducing Is
lam.”

The Wwnen's Golf Association of _
the Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will have a luncheon at 12 30 pjn.
Tuesday in the clubhouse. Hos
tesses *wiU be Mrs. J. W. Hunt. Mrs.
James C. Wilson. Mrs. J.' R. Cres- 
well and Mrs. Louis Chase.

Bridge and canasta will be played Wrs. Grady L. Dawkins
following the luncheon. All mem- William M. Sandeeq. Mrs.
bers and their guests are invited.! Sharp. M ^. J. H Allison
Reservations may be made by ca ll- ; Charles Tbol?'
mg Mrs. Gene Hanes at 3871-W. ■ ~

Mrs. C. J. Tighe

CLCB POSTPONES P.4RTY 
The party scheduled to be held 

Saturday night at the Midland
Officers Club has been postponed '■ Mr. and Mrs David S. 
indefinitely due to weather condi-, Matthews of Andrews I

HOUSTON — — Meat prices, 
except chickens and turkeys, are 
frozen, grocers were warned.

Charles H. Winerich. J r . Houston 
DLstTict price stabilization acting dl- 

ANDREWS — Mrs. C J Tlzh f. Thursday said grocars had
who 1-s moving to Casper. Wvo.. * f^ported being told by wholesalers 

Others present were Mrs. Monroe given a luncheon Wednesday JohuafV 26 freeze order permits 
W-. ^ ^ lncrea.se the price to re-

Mrs. J. R Arnold was co-hostess. I Proportion to cost
Others attending were .Mrs, Lloyd 

Childers. aMrs. J. W. Hatton of
Levelland. .Mrs O F Hamilton, are. the only meat-s not
Mrs. Thomas Fee. Mrs. W. B Fra- 
zier. Mr«. Franci-s Williams. Mrs.
A. V Maxwell. Mrs. Claude Wright 
Mrs. A E Barnaxd and Mrs P. C

An open forum was lield at the 
: West Elementary Pre-School Study 
Group meeting Thursday in th e  

I teachers’ lounge.
I The next meeting will be held 
I February 15 and "Profanity”  will be ' 
‘ discussed.

Those attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Thurman Jones. Mrs. R. C.

I i Baker. Mrs. J. B. Bain. Mi's. Mar-
ANDREWS—The Fullerton Home | shal Bagwell and Mrs. Charles 

Demonstration Club continued Its ! Mathews, 
tailoring course at an all-day meet-

YOL'TH RALLY IS POSTPONED
The World Fellowship Meeting of 

District 4 of Christian Churches., 
scheduled to be held\ Friday and ! 
Saturday in the First Christian | 
Church, has been postponed uni%| 
March 9 and 10, the Rev. Clyde 
Llndsley. pastor, announced. , I

youS A V E
ON

CASH & CARRY  
Suits and 

Plain 
Drpsses
TRADE W ITH .

Master
Cleaners
and S o re  D e livery  C h a rge

North of Yucca

Fullerton C lu b  Has 
T a ilo rin g  Course

C o n n r a t u f a l i n n i  O o :

That Lx not true. Wlnench said. 
Poultry, fresh fish, seafood.x and 

in-

ing recently In the home of Mrs. 
H. B. Graves. Hattie Q. Owens, 
home demonstration agent, met 
with the group.

Tho.xe attending were* Mrs. C. F. 
Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Dick Pruett. Mrs. 
E. O. Stephenson, Mrs. J. P. Steph
enson. Mr.x. H. C. Taylor. Mrs. L. L. 
Shartle, Mrs. J. B. MUlsap. Sr.. 
Mrs. Percy Morrison. Mrs. Floyd 
Carter. Mrs. Buck Eppler and Mrs. 
Elmo McDougal.

Advertise or be forgotten.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

PICTURE of the MONTH at 
The First National Bank

Houston.
'I'll Be OK/Says  
Quadruple Amputee

REVIVAL W ILL BEGIN Sl'NDAV
Revival services are scheduled to 

begin Sunday In the First Freewill 
Baptist Church. 1000 South Mlneola 
Street The evangelist will be the 
Rev. E. J. Vaughn of BeckvUle. The 
revival will be held a week. The 
Rev. o. A. C. Hughes is the iiastor.

tlont.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

H«r* ia ma inexpanm* bom* r«cip« for 
taklax off uncamly w«igbt and helping to 
hr.ag back ailurinc rurve* and gr«r«ful 
•lesirreeee. Ju»t get from your druacift. 
four ounce* of i BnrrentrBte. Add
rnfmah grapefruit ju.re t4> make a p.n* 
Th«a juBt take two tableepoonaful twirea ’ 
dâ . Wonderful reaulta naT be ohtainetf 
quioklr. New you may aliiti down your Bg- 
ura and pounds of ugly fat without
hark brenk Dg ewrnee or «?«rvBtion »het 
It'e easy to m»ke and raay *o tak-. Con- 
taiaa poUt.rg ba>m/ul. If the very flnt 
bottle doein't show you the a mpU. eway 
way to tooe bulky w-.gbt and help regatc 
Woder. More g rareful rurve*. return the 
gBpiy bottle and get jour owne/ bock

on the birth 
a d a u g h t e r  

I seven pounds, 
ounces.

Friday of f 
* weighing * 

s e V e n '  ^
Party Honors Two 
Andrews Children

' ANDREWS—Elizabeth Ragsdale. 
I four-year-old daughter of Mr. and

'The geographic center of th e  
United States is in Srnith County. 
Kansas. —

DECORATING
-Painting — Paper Hanging 

Texture Work
S. B. ECHOLS

Free Esttmate^Phooe 4396-R

OAKLAND. CALIF, — .Pv_ “ l i  
wiU take time, but I ’ll be ok." said 
a thin, quiet Texan—a quadruple 
amputee from the Korean front.

___ ........ ......................  .......... Marine Cpl. Werner Reinlnger, 21.
' Mrx. L. C. Ragsdale, and Karen oI San Antonio lost his right leg 
, McCarty, three-year-old daughter above the knee, the left leg below 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. McCarty. 1 the knee and all ten fingers.

1 were Joint honorees recently at a Here in the Oakland Naval Hos-  ̂
birthday party given by Mr.<». Me- Pttal 'Thursday he was neither blt- 
Carty in her home in the Fullerton ter nor optimistic.
Camp. ”̂ t depends on how It all turns

Guests were Sue Nich.oLx. Phyllis ’ he said. *'I have a future. It 
Carter. Ronny Danley. Linda Coon. i take time but I'll be ok.”
Mrs. Rag.sdale. Mrs. Carter. Mrs. |
Danley. Mr.x. Coon and Mrs a a

I f  you keep a pot of chives on 
your kitchen window add some of 
them I chopped* finei to a French 
dres-slng to pour over salad greens

Current 
^ 0  D iv id e n d  

Savings

Q f t J i v i a n c e

Nichoh

b  -

'  1

-1 guarantee ihia one', a knorkoul
- l i ie  wean A IR M A ID  Hoaien.*

B u y j lO S ie ry a t  These Fi/te D ryg Stores:

WOODFOBD DRUGS—Sebarbaaer Hotel 
MIDLAISD DRUG—122 W. Wall 
TCLL-S DRUG—21* W. Texaa 

SERVICE DRUG— II I  W. lllloola 
CA.MEROV8 PHARMACY—IM  W. Wall

One rea.son why oven-rcslstant 
glassware Is so .satisfactory for ca.s-  ̂
.serole dl.xhex Ls that the gla.v  ̂ hold.*̂  
the heat well. i

Allcoholies Alnonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night 
Phone 9563

115 S. Baird St. P.O. Box 536

L a m iK n n L t a u K f s

C j * 1

•t S-

■ '* « , ■ Or

SPOT 
CLAIMS 

SER V IC E
Y ea r  lo ca l Farm- 
a n  l a t u r a a c *  

Group D lit r le t  A ga n t It 
a a t k e r lx a d  t *  h a a d l *  
claim s a * (oaM a t  r*|Mrt- 
*d . Th ii a llm loata t rad- 
ta p e  asd  d e lay . Po licy - 
h e ldert r e c e iv e  im m edi
a te  se rv ic e  p ies prom pt 
peym eat.

lature with FARMERS
SAVE MONEY

— See —

Stanley 'A ndy ' Gnmp
701 N. Big Spring— Phone 3551

'THE DOCTOR'S HOUSE"
Bf Henri Eugene Le Sidoner

•A' 'JV ☆
Henri Eugene Le Sidaner. French Impressionist, was born at I'lle Maurice In 1882. In 

1900, he wa-s a laureate ol the Paris Expo^tlon Salons and won distinction at Munich and 
Pittsburgh. He was made an officer of the Leglon d’ Honneur in 1914. A member'of the 
Royal Academy of Belgium, he was elected to the Academy des Beaux-Arts. Paris, In 1930. 
He died in Parts In 1939.

His paintings liave been acquired by famous galleries and museums the world'over.

He exhibited with French artists in the National Society of French Arts and the 
Salon o f the Twllerles. In  1891. he received a medal In the Bourse de Voyage, and In 1900 
was awarded a medal In the Paris Salon Exhibition. One of his paintings was the first 
place winner In the Carnegie International in Pittsburgh In 1925.

The Picture o f the Month for February was exhibited In Pittsburgh in 1928. and 
recently was acquired from the Walter P. Chrysler Collection.-

i f  ' i r  ^
SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL PAINTING AT

'■■sa

■ s, :
W #  ora  th#  la rgos t writara 

o f ' au tom ob ila  inauronca 

w est o f  fh *  M it t it t ip p i.

inCe 1890
United States Depository •A Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatios
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BtMd M  Mceod-cl&JH BMtlar «t  th* pett otfle* at U ldUnd.' 
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Ooa Moath ——  ......1 1.10
Six MoBthi ...... — — .... 0.2S
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AdTtrlMas BalM
OUplk7 AdTartlxtiis ntM  oo >p* 
pUcxtloa. C laaU M  rat* 4o tm  
irofd; minimum cban*. 00c. 

Local raadara. Mo par Una.

Any arrobaooa ratlaetioo open Um  charactar. itandtnt or raputatloa of 
any (Irm or corporation wbleU may occur In tba ootumna ot n »
Roportcr-Telccram will bo cladly corractad upon batnt broutUt to tha 

attantlon ot tha editor.
TIm  publlJthar la not raaponalbla tor copy omlialona or typocrapblcal arrera 
which may occur otlm then to correct them In tha naxt laaua after It la 
broutht to hla attantloo. »n/i In no caaa doea tha pubUaher bold hlmaalf 
M«M« tgr damacee further than tha amount reoalTed by him tor actual 
epaoa eorarlnf the error. Ttia right la raaarred to rajact or adit all adrar> 

ttaMs eopy. Adrartlalng ordari era aocaptad on thia baala only. 
laU B K R  o r  THS ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaociatad Preaa la entitled exclualTaly to tha uaa tor rapubUcatloo of 
aU tha local oawa printed In thla newapapar. aa wall aa aU AP nawa dla>

ftlghta of publication all other roattxra herein alao reeervad.

Now some are puffed up. as though 1 would not 
come to you.— I Corinthians 4:18.

Appeasement Is Futile
Those who remember well how futile appea.sement 

proved.to be in staying off World War II find it hard to 
understand the eagerness of today's appeasers.

B oth^  Europe and Asia there are sincere men who 
honesUjroelieve the way to meet'Communist aggression is 
to untiee concessions to it. The idea, of course, is that if 
you give the Reds what they say they want, then they’ll 
stop bothering the world and we can all have a secure 
peace.

. The supreme fallacy in this view is that Communists, 
like any other tyrannical group bent on general conquest, 
never stop wanting things. The appetite can’t be sati.s- 
fied until they have swallowed the globe.

\  • • •

When Hitler got what he supposedly wanted at Mu
nich— the German Sudetenland region of Czechosolvakia 
— he genially announced to the world that he had “ no 
further territorial ambitions.’’ A few months later his 
armies marched into Prague, and soon he was knocking at 
Poland’s door. ^Had he gained Poland without a fight, 
there would have been some new demand by the Nazis 
upon the free world.

The technique of piecemeal, bloodless conquests was 
carefully refined by Hitler. He tried to ask for too much 
at a time. Perhaps only the precipitate haste of his time 
schedule alarmed the democracies to the point where they 
determined to support resistance to further aggression in 
1939.

Hitler conceived his scheme of bloodless invasion with 
a c.vnical calculation. It was MIh belief that if an aggressor 
did not demand too much at once, concession to his de
mand might seem reasonable and just.

But as each succeeding demand was granted— for the 
same reason— there would, he felt, be less and le.ss point 
in holding odt against the aggressor. The appeaser, hav
ing yielded so much, could not see the sense of turning 
about and resisting fresh demands. He would ask him
self: “ Why stand here, at Phase 3, when we did not stand 
at Phase 2?’’ /

* • • >

The men in the Kremlin have studied Hitler’s methods 
well; they practice them better than he did. People who 
'believe these men would be sati.sfied by a single series of 
concessions don’t understand the workings of the totali
tarian mind.

Any lull gained by concessions to Stalin or Mao would 
be only temporary— until they considered the moment 
right to seek new advances. Blackmailers are not by na
ture a charitable breed: they do not takq pity on their 
victims and let theim rest.

One can sympathize with the war weariness and fear 
which dictate an appeasing mood in some places. But 
there can be no sympathy for appeasement that is based 
on ignorance of historj-. And in the end, if the free world 
is toaave itself, that mood must everywhere give way to a 
resolve not to be hoodwinked again by the tyrants who 
now confront us.

Only As Strong As The Weakest Link

Q

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OBWALD JACOBT 

Witttea l«r  K fA  Iw Mes
Ernybody ksowa tbs tradttlao 

that tbs state cicm*dlan yearns to 
play Ramlat aa^ that tbs Balat 
Bernard may taaey Itself as a lap. 
dof. Ukevtae, our old friend 
Bard l4Mk Joa sometimes tries to 
act Uka Laroeny Lou. Ttw  rssulta 
are funny to everybody but Joe.

West opened tbe four o f bearts, 
and dummy troo wltb tbs aoe. Joe 
saw that be oould eventually dis
card the losing heart oo a  hlfb 
spade It Bast held the ace o f spades. 
Therefore Joe dreer three rounds 
o f trumps, ending In dummy, and 
led tbe king ot spades through 
East.

When Bast played the aoe ot 
spades, Joe's face lit up like a flve- 
eent cigar. In fact like a trick cigar 
that blows up. Joe ruffed with his 
fourth trump and looked triumph
antly at tha dummy for about one 
seoond. Then bis face changed from 
triuhph to despair.

I f  Joe led h ii last trump to dum- 
my he could discard his losing heart 
on the gueen ot spades but then 
could not bring In tha diamonds.

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO’ROUND

(Copyright. 1S81. By The BeU Syndicate. Ine.i 
Drew Ptarson soys; Undtrworld portntrs rthise to d’nulgt 

source of incomo; inferno/ Revenue locks iimt and personne/ to 
makt thorough chock; Roarming tho South concerns Congress
man Clomonto.

If all the heateci arguments were placed end to end 
they would reach no particular conclusion.

People who don’t know when they’re licked can’t be!
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WASHINOTOH — The two men 
who rule the Chlcafo underworld 
today are Tony Accardo and Jack 
Quaik. Not only have they taken 
over th^ vaat and porlltable do* 
main of A1 Capone along the 5Jiorei 
of Lake Michigan but they have 
ipread out Into the lush crime fields 
of Florida and California.

Four years ago Accardo and Oux- 
Ik. long operating informally as a 
team, legalized their partnership 
and notified the government that 
for tha year 1M6 they had earned

total of $130,000
The source of this profit they list

ed merely as “other Income.’* which 
poses an obvious problem for Uncle 
Sam's lax collectors. Internal Reve
nue solved It that j-ear by writing 
the following notation at the bouom 
of Ouzlk's and Accardo's tax re
turn;

“The partners refu.'-ed to divulge 
the source of this Income. Inso
much aa the partnership reports

In IMS Ouilk simply reported a 
nice, round Income of $100,000 which 
he attributed to “various sources.** 
This left Internal  ̂revenue agents 
with the problem of making a 
long, exhaustive Investigation; and. 
lacking both time and personnel, 
nothing further was done.

In 1M7. things weren't quite so 
lush for the Chicago lord of the 
underworld. He listed a profit of 
only $51,000, though in 1946 he made 
$65,000 from hla partnership with 
Accardo plus another $7,500 of 
“various Income.”

Ouzlk's Income was somewhat sim
ilar In the war years. In 1944, for 
Instance, he claimed a toUl Income 
of only $10,000. while in 1M3 he list
ed $S.OS0 from “wagering," $2,500 
from • football.”  $6,000 from “miscel
laneous sources.” and $4,000 from 
“Dome.” This Is the name of a night 
dub licensed In the name of Our- 
Iks brother-ln-Ia«*. There was no 
explanation as to how Ouzik made

By BOTCS BOUSE 
Mark Twain said that St. Louis 

got Its water out of the muddy 
Missouri. When the water waa pour
ed into a glasa. it would sstUe. But 
the true S t  Louisan would stir it 
up before he drank it. then he% 
smack his llpa and deciars that 
water elsewhere “ lacked body."

An Iriahman described the “ flu” 
as a dlsaase that makes you sick 
for six months after you get well.

Questions
an J Answers
Q—Is there a difference betw*een 

bobbin lace and bone lace?
A^Bobbin lace is someUmss call

ed bone lace becaaae, it is said. 
$mall bones were first used as bob
bins and later beautiful bobbins 
were carved out of bones.

substantial amount the correctness J hLs money from “ football.” 
of which is Impossible to check. I t ; Pre.sumably Ouzik ought to 
U opined that further inrestigatlon | careful about his Income tax now. 
Is impracticable— <Signed) Ned ' for he was .sentenced to five years 
Klein. Revenue Agent." | for tax evasion in ^930. This was in

This was about the best Agent | the Hoover Administration, when 
Klein could do under the clrcum- the Treasury was a lot tougher on 
stances. However, if Secretary of the ' gangsters than they are today. The

Q^W hat was Ute original de
sign of the flve-cant nickel? 

i A—The flve-cent nickel originated 
^  \ In 1866, w ith a ahleld design. Tha 

1 design was replaced with the Liberty

Treasury Snyder wanted to set up 
a special tax squad to watch the big 
racketeers, and if Congress wanted 
to give him tbe money for this, the 
effect would be:

1. To bring considerably more 
revenue into the Treasury.

3. To hamper If not drive the 
hoodlums out o f business.

For no hoodlum can operate when 
he knows that Internal revenue men 
are breathing down his neck every 
minute, not only watching his op
erations but checking on his so-call
ed business deductions.
FroteeUon Payoffs

The latter Is the Achilles' heel of 
the underworld. For the chief busi
ness deductions of the hoodlums are 
protection money paid to police and

V nickel li> 1SS3. succeeded by 
the bison-Indlan nickel in 1913 and 
the Jefferson five-cent piece was 
adopted in 1938.

• • •
Q—Of what nationality was

Count Caslmlr Pulaski?
A—Polish. Pulaski offered his

Treasury at that time claimed that 
Ouzik. then business manager for 
the Capone 8>-ndicate. netted $1.-,
000.000 durlnf the years 1937-28-29. ' “ r'lces to Georfe Washln«ton In 
and owed the fovemmem S330.000. i organized the first cavalry
He got five yeara In Leavenworth, "Slm ent In the Revolutionary 
plus a fine of $17300,. ! army.

Ouzik also has served other minor
jail sentences for larceny and boot
legging. was arrested In New York 
In connection with the murder of 
Jake Ingle, but released. He is not 
a member of the Mafia, though as
sociated with Mafia leaders.

The South Is getting so many de- 
fen.se projects, Norih/m congress
men have been kidding their col
leagues about the danger of a new 
Civil War.

It happened when Chairman Carl
local politicians. This is not a legal Vinson of Oeorgla was delivering 
business deduction imder the tax ! clOsed-door report on proposed Air 
Isws. and by watching this, revenue | Force projects— practically every
agenu not only can help clean up 
city politics but help drive the hood
lums out of business.

To illustrate, let's Uke a closer look 
St the proftu .of Jack Ouzik. No. 3 
Inheritor of the old A1 Capone 
raekeu. Last year Ouzik and A«- 
cardo reported an income of $376.- 
667.80 from the Erie and Buffalo 
Company, which happens to be a 
policy wheel. ThU wa.s operated by 
Caesar and Leo BenvenuU up until 
1M7. when their home w’ts bombed.

The reason their home was bomb
ed was fairly obvious. Tliey were 
making too much money, so the 
Ouzlk-Accardo crowd decided pro
fits should be shared. They muscled 
In.

Income-tax returns at this point

one of them below the Mason-Dtx- 
on Line. Finally. Congressman Qwry 
Clemente of New York interrupted.

“Mr. Chairman.”  he said, '‘the list 
you are reading gives me pause. 
There Is this for Tennessee, that for 
Alabama, and. of course, Texas is 
never forgotten.

“ In addition. I  see by the news
papers that the new H-bom0 pro
ject is slated for South Carolina, 
while the atom-bomb plant is lo
cated in North Carolina. Am I to be 
led to believe that the South Is re
arming?”

Chairman Vinson of Oeorgla In
formed the New Yorker that an
other Civil War was not in the o ff
ing.

Washington gllmpaes — Usually

in r

make It fairly clear aa to what hap-' grlm-faced John L. Lawla walking 
penad. After the 1947 bombing. Sam ! near hla United Mine Workers head- 
Pardy and Tom Manno took over I quartera, smiling expatlslvaly after 
the policy wheel, leaving only small I his recent wage victory . . .  Scrappy 
commlasiona for the two Benvenutl | Rep. John Dlngell of Michigan, 
brothtrs. Tha real money went to i stepping nimbly along House cor- 
the two men who muscled in. and ' ridors in brogans he purchased 10 
the ^ e  end Buffalo (Company’s tax | yeara ago . . . House Majority Chief 

. _  . John Me<2ormick croeslng Capitol
Plaza In the later afternoon to aay 
a prayer i t  St. Peter's Catholic 
Church durmg letups In hla stren
uous schedule . . Another devout
man. Senator Bob Karr of Okla
homa. heading up 14th Strati on 
Sabbath mominga for hla Sunday

return under Pardy and Manno 
shows 3375.557.89 paid as "salaries, 
fees and commissions for A. J. Ac
cardo."
PreftteMe Partsiershlp 

Accardo then split this with Gua- 
Ik. giving tha latter I1I4J07A4. Along 
with thla rtvenut. Oualk listed In 
hla 1949 tax return an additional 
328JOO wdileh ha attributed ilmply 
to "mlacellanaoua varlout aources." 
He also deducted 55,803.32 for con- 
trlbuUona though he didn't list them 
by name, which la against regula
tions.

Church . . . Hard-working Rep. 
Chet Kollfleld of California ihut- 
Ulng between three Important com
mittees—Foralgn Affaire, Expendi- 
turea, and Atomic Energy—and do- 
lat a good Job on all three.

Q—How long did It Uka for the 
Flying Cloud to sail from New York 
to San Franclaco?

A—The famous clipper ship
sailed from New York to Sen Fran
cisco in 58 dsys tnd I  hours In 
1854.

• • •
Q—Which member of Theodore 

Roosevelt's cabinet waa continued 
in the Taft cabinet?

A—George von L. Meyer, who 
was poetmaster general In Roose
velt's cabinet, wae made aecretary 
of the Navy by President Taft.

You are a teen-ager who wants 
to make plana which will necetsl- 
u te  your using the family car for 
an evening.

WRONG: Make the plane end 
then tell your parenU you simply 
flifust have the car.

R IGHT: Consult your psrenU 
about the use of the car befora 
making your plans.

Hudson Manufactures 
USN Aircraft Engines

DETROIT. MICH. — The Hud
son Motor Car Company will manu
facture tha Wright R3350 recipro
cating aircraft englnt under oon- 
trect to the Bureau o f Aeronautics 
and under a licensing agrMsient 
with Wright Aeronautical Cor
poration, tha Navy announced.

The R3S50 engine le used in sev
eral Navy aircraft. Including tha 
Douglas AO-4 “Bky Raider,* a car- 
rter-baaad attack alrplana, tha 
Lockheed F3V "Neptune,* an antl> 
tukmartna and patrol airplane, both

S^oo l claaa at the First BaptlsF 'ot which art sMlng action In Ko
rea, and tha Martin FStt"«MarUn.* 
a new patrol seaplane. In addiUon 
the engine may be furnished by 
tbe Navy Department to the AU 
Ftjrce tor Installation In Ute Fair- 
child C-U8 "PackeU*

NORTH (D ) S
* K Q 1 0 9
-V A Q 9 *
« 9 9
« Q 3 9

WEST EAST
* 7 5 5 4 1  * A J 9 1
4943 V K J 1 0 8 5
# A 4 S  # 8 8
* 7 4 2  * 5 3 ,

SODTB
A  Nona
4973
•  K Q J 1 0 7 S
* A K J 1 0 5

N-S vuL
Wsat

I *  Paaa 3 ♦ Paaa
2 V  Doubte 4 A Pass
5 *  Paaa • » Pam
Paaa Paaa

Optning laad -4M

Joe would have no trumps to pre
vent the opponents from running 
spades and hearts In huge quan- 
tltleee.

I t  was at this poUit thst a look 
of cunning came on Joe's guileleet 
face. He led a low diamond from 
his hand In the hope that West 
would play low and allow dummy’s 
nine to win the trick. I f  West hsd 
done so, Joe would have discarded 
the losing heart on dummy's queen 
of spedea and would still htve a 
trump to assure an entry after the 
ace of diamonds had been knocked 
out.

However, Joe's face Is a little too 
easy to read, so that be will never 
be able to get away with the ex
ploits of Larceny Lou. West ssw 
at a glance whet Joe was after, to 
he promptly put up the act of 
diamonds and returned his re
maining heart This set the contract 
Immediately.

O f course Joe would heve made 
his contract It he hadn't tried to 
draw trump so quickly.

After winning the fust trick with 
the ace ot hearts, he should have 
led the king of spades at once. 
Then he would have been able to 
ruff out the ace of spades, draw 
three rounds of trumps, get his dis
card, and still bring In the diamond 
suit.

A i ueaier. with both tides 
vulnenble. you hold: Spades K>J- 
6-3. HearU A-Q-9-7-4. Diamonds 
A-5-4. ClJb 6. You Ud ona heart, 
and your partner bide one tpade. 
Tha opponent! pass throughout. 
What do you do next? ^

A—Bid three spadee. Y e «  have 
the valae fer the opening Md la 
the red ealte. Tear fear strong

^  WASHINGTON cc/lumn

Saving For That Rainy CMy 
May Be Compulsory Later On

•  * Bf K TB B D S O N
N tA  WMktpgtM  Cerre^wideiit

W A S H I N C r O N — Waahington ia toying with the. idea 
of some form of compulsory savings. It is not being put 
forward by any responsible government official as some
thing that will have to be done in 1951. But later on, 
maybe. ,

As presented by its advocates, compulsory savings 
would be desirable for sev-4----- ---------------------------------- -i-
eral reasons. First, they 
would soak up excess spend
ing power, and so curb in- 
lUtlonkry p n v u m . SMoad. they 
might be put Into etfeet In eomt 
wey that overtime peyraente would 
be made In non-caibable, non-trana- 
larablt lavlhgt boodi.
„  Third, they might be uied ea a 
•ubaUtuu form ot taxation, prefer
able to a aalee tax In that th ^  would 
g irt tbe boldete lome return, leter 
on, after the emergency le over. 
Fourth, they might be trantlated 
Into some form of loclal security, 
which would i>ravldt greater old ege 
pensions on retirement. Fifth, eost- 
of-Urlng wage Increases might be 
made payable In tarings bonds.

The Idas of compulsory strings it 
not new. It  was put forward by the 
late Lord Keynes, British chancellor 
of the exch^uer. In his proposals 
on how Britain could flnanea World 
War II. The Idea was adopted by 
Britain on the promise that the gov. 
emment would pay back the com
pulsory savings when the war was 
over.

(Corporations were assessed 100 per 
cent excess profits tax. Eighty per 
cent was to be kept by tbe govern
ment, the other 30 per cent paid 
back. Some of these taxes were 
paid back for plant expansion and 
reconstruction after 'tho war. B^t 
none of the tax was paid back for 
payment of dividends.
British Kept Sarings

Individuals never got any of their 
compulsory savings back because 
they were converted into old age 
pension funds; The inflationary 
pressures did not subside in Britain 
after the war, so tbe government 
felt it adristUe to keep the com
pulsory sarings, rather than put 
them Into tha spending stream.

The United States also had a little 
World War I I  .ompulsoiy sarings, 
for corporaUons. Ten per cip t of 
the 95 per cent excess profltg tax 
was supposed to be covered by |x>nds 
made r^eemable at the end d f  the 
war. Only a few o f the bonds were 
Issued, and Congress saw that they 
were cashed In Immediately at tht 
end of the war, to help avoid the 
slump everyone felt was coming 
sure.

There wss considerable preesure 
on Secretary o f Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau to apply some form of 
compulsory savings on Individuals 
during the war. He resisted it, feel
ing this was not the American way 
to make people save money, volun
tarily.

Several prdpoaals for compulsory 
savings were presented to Congress 
In the 1943 and 1943 Victory tax 
bills. But In all the confusion over 
the Ruml sklp-a-year Income tax 
collection syitem, the idea never got

spadea apd slaglatea clnb are well 
worth a Juaap raise.

T O D A rS  QUESTION 
As dealer, with both sides vul

nerable, you hold: Spades A-J-5-3, 
Hearts A-q-J-7-4, Diamond A-5- 
4, Club 6. You bid one heart, and 
your partner bids one spade. The 
opponents pass throughout. What 
do you do nextf

Anawer Sunday {.

to that btsa.
The compulsory sarings plan Is 

being rtrived today aa aomethlng 
that might 'help the Inflatioauuy 
situation and aolve otoer 
p r o b l^  as weU. Tax levels can bo 
raised only so much. I f  taxes get 
too high, they destzoy IncentiTc to 
produce. TTia higher taxes aro 
raised, tha mgre desire there la to 
evade payment and tbe mote dlffle 
cult enforcement beoomes.

Under such oondltlons, 'some other 
form of eoaklng up excaes ependlng 
power might become desirable. The 
compulsory darings plan is advo
cated becadse It Is eonsldered fairer 
for hardship cases.

I f  the United States must have a 
870J)00,0(X)J)00 or even- bigger bud
get for Jhe next 10 years or so, It 
wUl be necessary to dip pretty deep 
into low-income groups. I f  their 
surplus income is taken away In 
taxes, they get nothing beck. I f  
taken away In compulsory sarings, 
they would get something back when 
they needed IL

The objection to any such plan is 
thst everyone naturally would try 
to get In the hardship class, so aa 
to avoid taxes and benefit by the 
sarings. Another objection Is that 
there Is no wsy o f knowing how 
long the present emergency will last. 
The time for paying back the com
pulsory sarings might come Just 
when it was most Inconvenient for 
the government This Is exactly tha 
situation with respect to the 10- 
year war savings bonds which start 
to become due this year.

A final argument raised against 
the plan is thst It might not achieve 
the desired result at all, in that it 
would soak up no more excess spend
ing power than is going Into volun
tary savings. Some families might 
continue their voluntary savings In 
addition to the compulsory sarings. 
But most families, It Is felt, would 
save only what they were forced to 
save and spend the rest.

So They Soy
T-»asn 't exactly scared, but I  had 

to be pushed out.
—Second LL Dorothy S. Storck, 

UB51R, first woman Marine to 
make emergency 'chute Jump.

• • •
Somt foods may be in abort sup

ply . . .  but tbe prospects ane bright 
that the American people wlU con
tinue to receive an adequate sup
ply o f food.
—John A. Hartford, chairman o l 

board o f AdzP Tea Company.
*  *  *

The practical Roman empire 
perlahed. We have seen other prac
tical ones perish also, Irŵ  which 
technology was worshipped above 
other values.
—Rudolph A, Cleman. Princeton 

University historian.
• • •

Resources not presently exploited 
(for Industrial energy) are tides, 
wind, solar energy and uranium. 
Uranium as an energy source does 
not, at present, challenge fossil 
fuels economically.
—Dr. Lyle B. Borst, atomic scien

tist.

Crimson Holiday
By JaiM  HoW nsor
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TRB SITORYI LavImJa OiwmaMa. 
«»r«npr*BBUfaa mm4 aatatol *44 
karrMRB. kas e*Blaata4 krv faa - 
tly far yrara fraaB a wkrri raalr. 
Ca«n. alSrat mt krr twa aaaa, kaa 
aak^ l.laa l^rwall ta ka kla krMa. 
l.laa*B fatkar. Hrary Farvrall* ao- 
paaaa tka aaania#a. aartaB tkal 
Larlala will BBaka Uaa aalaarakla. 
la kar aar, tklaklav a«t kar prak- 
Irai. Llaa ta atanirG ky Aawa 
Krat, wka karama laat wklla kaat- 
taar far tk# ka^r af TIm  Rtlawank. 
I.taa affrra Aa^aa a lift, kac aa 
tkay atarv paa« tka Oraaakla plaaa. 
tkay aaa Larlala Oraaakla la krr 
wkarl ekaJr rail aC a tarraaa aa4 
lata a rarlaa. Uaa raakaa ta tka 
arrar wltk Aa^aa. Tkra Llaa araa 
krr fatkrr aa a HGwa arar tka 
kaaaa, aa4 krr fatkrr karrtra 
away. Tkla waa fallawcG ky a aaa- 
aa4 atraa«a taalGrat. ,

a a a
V I

'T T K IL K  volcte clamorod from 
Ute heuae and footatepa hur

ried aomewhere near, a lone, mo- 
tlonleaa figure atood aUcntly in the 
doorway opening from Lavinia 
Grenable'a den onto the terrace 
and forever afterward Uaa Par- 
w ell thought o f that partfcular 
apot aa tha doorway to daath.

The man moved then, and Uaa 
aaw arith another aenaa o f ahock 
that the man waa Court Oranabla.

'Court, what happenad?'' ahe 
gaaped.

“ I  . . .  don’t know," (S)urt cama 
out o f the ahtdowa. walking Uke 
a wooden man, atiffly, almoat In 
a tranca. /

He didn’t appear to reoegniza 
her or at laaat I f  ha did it waa 
unimportant at that moinanL He 
walked slowly past bar and An
gus Kant, down the terrace and 
toward the darkening ravine 
where hia mother bad diaappaartd.

Ha stood thara staring down tai 
the pit ot sUanea. Tbaro wag 
■antething ta hia behavior that waa 
more than itrange, it w ai nearly 
■iniater.

Lisa fait aa i f  ahe were being 
drawn back from another arorld 
when ahe felt Angus put hit hand 
ea har arm. Ha tuinad hgr.to

*TJaa, you mutt know thia houM. 
CkHild you gat to a telephone?* 
Hia steady, roaasuring voiee and 
the calmncaa In hla thin, atrong 
face held her to tbe only touch of 
rcaUty in tha whole weird az- 
perienoa.

■‘Yea,’  tha said, a UUM l< 
afraid because o f hUh. *Oret, I  
could.*

Telephone for a doctor,* he 
told her, "and then eaU tho po- 
Uco.”

"PoUeol*
"Cartainly. Old ladite in whad 

chaiia Just don’t go riding around 
terracaa Uka thaaa. Hurryl*

She ran toward the houfa and 
aa the went in the back door which 
waa cloceat aha thought tha taw 
a movomant in the shrubbery eut- 
fldc the back porch, but aha 
couldn’t ba aura and paopla ware 
rushing through fha doer toward 
her in aearch ot the outcry. She 
took tlma only to motioa them 
toward Angus standing bealda 
Cteurt on the ravine edge and than 
ahe want in to telephone, 

a • •
*TH E  day had settled into half 

darfcneaa when Lisa dlmbad 
wearily out ot the ear at bar home 
and w dted fe r Angus to lock the 
gerago. \

He bended her the key and they 
went up the front ttepe tagather. 
Lights burned cheerfuUy tHreugh 
the picture windows aiM Martha'a 
gray head waa bObblag around the 
dining room teblt ag ahe tat tha 
platea for dinner.

Uaa began to laugh hyaterlcal- 
ly. Court hadaplannod to eoino 
over for dinner tonight and than 
they were going back la  h ii place 
to aec Mrs. Oreaabla. L ite  hadat 
talked to her for yeara. Aad tha 
wouldn't now. t ftte  aU.

Court was at home, atiU talking 
to tha poUca, aad Mra. Granabla'a 
body, JU d m  tmd hodkm a t laat,

w af being brought out o f the ra
vine.

Uaa could see yet the ughts o f 
the aeaijphing party, the chief o f 
police from Hilton and Dr. Hafi- 
aen and Lavinia’a aon-in-lsw. 
PhiUip Carson, ta they came out 
through tbe underpass and probed 
the slimy floor o f the ravine for 
the old woman.

Angus shook Usa a little, not 
roughly, but urgently.

“ Stop that,”  he warned. Ha 
pushed open the door and led her 
Into the house. Her father came 
through the study door.

“Come in," he said quietly. 
"Elizabeth phone<L*

• • •
CTENRY FARMfELL shook hands 

arith Angus, searching his face 
silently. What he found appar
ently satisfied him, for he turned 
and looked at her then and if hia 
face had not been so strained w ith ' 
tension she would have thought 
he smiled. .

It  was Angus’s strength, she 
thought sudde^y, she had felt it 
and now her father sensed, too, 
a kind o f inner solidity that would 
never fa il the jroung man.

* m  hear that scream If  I  Uva 
to be a hundred.* ahe murmured. 
*Tt waa awfuL I f  I'd  been 
a lon g ...*

Angus's hand came over hers, 
for an instant she permitted It to 
stay there, and then remembering 
Court, ahe took her own away 
eerefuUy.

With an the terrible happeninga 
o f the laat hour there waa atiU 
thg undercurrent of her awareness 
ot this Angus K en t It was an 
awareness that gave her both ela
tion and confusion.

She should be thinking only ot 
Court now, she should be back 
there helping him, giving him tha 
courage nf her love. 8ut she 
couldn't seem to reach him, 
eouldn'i get through the barrier 
ahe had felt between them In the 
oM bouse where the shadows ot 
night and death crept through the 
noma, where poUee questlona and 
hazy ln.simiattont touched each 
marober of the Qrenable temUy.

Even In thoee first minutes o f 
horror she had aanaed the ani
mosity betareen the children of 
Lavinia Grenablc.

.(To Ba CaatftaaadJ
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B A R N E Y
G R A F A

REALTOR
LOANS •  HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Otv«/op«f and Buildar at

GRAFALAND
< Midlond't Fina$t 
kasidantial District

203 Laggtn Bld«. Fhoiit 106

'  General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commarcial and Besidential 
Work

Mapairing and Rebuilding

★

Mi^-W est 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

Midland Tractor 
Company Serves 
Farmers, Ranchers
The MkUnod Tn ctor Compnny, 

(Tcr-tlert to take o n  ol Iti ciuto- 
men' nods, hn* itocked *  plentiful 
supply of npelr puts, iuppUee and 
nccesaorlas for tnctors, trucks end 
Implements In anticipation of 
farmers' and ranchers' Sprint n -  
qulrements.

In  addition, the Midland Tractor 
Company has a npalr shop staffed 
with experta

Authorised acent for Ford trac* 
i tors and Dearborn farm equipment, 
the concern has been senrlnc Mid
land and area m on than 10 years.

The repair department, which Is 
staffed w ^  hlfhly-tralned mech
anics for special tractor and Imple
ment repair work. Is equipped to 
take care of any Job In this line with 
the least poealble delay.

R. J. Lindsey Is manater of the 
Midland Tractor Company. 
Irricatlaa Pumps Sleeked

Layne-Bowler Irrigation pumps. 
Berkely water systems and Kelly- 
Sprlngfleld tires for tractors, truck 
and automobiles are other Items 

■ handled by the firm.
MacMillan motor oils are handled.

! The telephone number Is 1»M and 
you are Invited to call for free esti
mates on repair work as well as to 
get a comparison of prices on tires 
and parts.

The management suggests that 
you t r y y ie  Midland Tractor Com
pany's rmalr department which op
erates on tlie  principle of providing 

! the speediest service possible wlth- 
I out sacrificing efficiency. It Is their 
' belief that It means a saving to the 
I operator to get his machinery back j Into I, operation as quickly as pos- 
I slble.

.  VV- > f . i4

- .... . -jiyjiK rF

EQUIPPED TO SERVE— The Midland Tractor Company, 301 South Baird Street, 
authorized dealer for Ford tractors and Dearborn farm equipment, is prepared to. 
take care of farmers’ and ranchers’ Spring: needs. In addition, the concern car
ries a large stock of supplies and accessories and operates a first-rate repair shop.

Plamor Lanes, Coffee Cup 
Offer Recreafion, Fine Foods

Advertise or be forgotten.

Builders e Designers e Lumber Dealers

H b D  Bring your building problems to
us. Wo hove o complete line of 

quality building moteriols to f it  any job. If you 
need points, lumber, cement, or other supplies, see 
us fin t.

J. c. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

204 N. Ft. W orth

m m
PAINTS

Phon« 1534

Home*nui<te pies and other fine 
foods are as close as the Coffee Cup. 
I l l  North Weatherford Street. The 
restaurant's excellent foods and sun- 
perb service have made it one of 
the favorite eating eatabllshments in 
Midland, and it is open from 6 ajn. 
to midnight.

I f  it is a sandwich or snack you 
desire, then the Coffee Cup also is 
able to satisfy your needs.

The Coffee Cup is ow’ned by Al 
Boring, who also is the omner of 
the Plamor Lanes, in the same 
building. The Plamor Lanes is one 
of the finest boaling alleys In West 
Texas.

The restaurant is a convenience to 
bowlers who desire a snack or re
freshments. but non-bowlers always 
are welcome at the Coffee Cup.

The Plamor is equipped with 13 
Brunswick alleys, four of which are 
devoted to open p^y. making it 
poaaible to take care of non-league 
playera during all hours the estab
lishment is open.
Ftneat EqelpoMnt

I Other equipment Includes 12 
, semi-automatic pinsetting machines. 
113 electric-eye fouling devices and I two ahufflebMrds.

Restrooms and lockers are other 
 ̂facilities for the bowlers' conven

ience.
Plenty of parking space is avail

able near the Plamor. especially at 
night w hen play is heaviest.

Seven leagues presently are bowl
ing at the Plamor. with open play 
going on at all hours. I f  you like 
to bowl but do not belong to a 
league, It makes no difference. You 
are just as welcome.

Four alleys are devoted to open 
play.

For clean, wholesome recreation, 
the management suggests that you 
^k e  up bow ling.

Advertise or be forgotten.

West Texas Office Supply 
Has Served Area 23  Years

W eit T exu  Office Supply, the 
complete office outfitters, hss been 
serving West Texas the last 33 yeus, 
having grown from s small concern 
employing three persons to its pres
ent size, employing 33 persons.

Co-owners are C. W. Chancellor 
and C. W. Chancellor, Jr„ w h o  
point with pride to the part Weet 
Texas Office Supply has had in the 
growth of this area.

James Turner Is store and sales 
manager and Vlc Chancellor la 
manager of the purchasing depart
ment. Ray Hanway la the manager 
of the Odessa store.

Among the complete lines handled 
are equipment for draftsmen, sur
veyors, petroleum engineers, civi] 
en ^ ee rs  and others. Eugene Dletz- 
gen, Charles Brunlng, KdcE and 
Fredeyic Poet are among the lead
ing designers of equipment featured 
by the West Texas Office Supply, In

Crickets Bring In 
Cash For Carolinian

SIMPSONVILLE, S, C. -(/Ph - A 
cricket on the hearth symbolizes 
good luck to some people, but to 
Ted Green the crickets in his breed
ing box are just like money in the 
bank. Green raises the yellow, wing
less variety to retail for $1-50 per 
hundred as fish bait.

Principal expense In cricket cul
ture is heating the box to 80 or 90 
degrees all the time. This is ac
complished by a continuously-burn
ing electric light. I f  the temperature 
drops, the crickets start looking for 
a place to hibernate.^ As long as 
they’re warm, they keejs turning out 
off-springs in two-week cycles.

GENUI NE

Ford Tractors . . .
Daarborn Farm equipment. . .  
Berkeley Water Systems. . .  
Layna-Banfler Irrigation Pumps

301 South Baird

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company

Fhono 16BB^

K & K  T I R E  C O .
W. G. Keeler, Owner

Midlond't Most Modorn and Complato Tiro and 
Sorvico Hoadquortort.

We GREEN
Giv# STAMPS

Phono 2700 —  
619 Wott Wall

^  Specializing in
FHA, Gl, AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND  
' COMMERCrAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks. Barron i t  Elrvin

ABSTRACTS-GENERAL INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE
First National-Bank Bldg. Phone 4765

PRINGLE BODY SHOP

B07

Body and Pender Work •  Automobile Painting 
"Good As Any — Better Tban Most"

Eott Florida Phono 2419

3 0 5  ,3111 noi$

p L o n 0  134

ince 1890
OVER 60 YEARS DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over 37,500,000.00

•Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation"

■*crc»

Midland Class & Mirror Co.
Glass — Mirrors — Rosilvering — Lom ilt— 

Lamp Parts — Shodos and Shade Frames^

1611 W ott W all Phono 282

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
is eight complete unlta in one—has a life
time service guarantee and fire Insurance 
protection I

PHONE US FOR A  DEMONSTRATION 
Phong 3493 203 So. Moin

LOOK!
See what, usually. Is offered In 
Store Fixtures. Then see the 
Modern creations we want to show 
you! Imagine your lines. dUplay- j 

in our sales - Influencing F ix -1 
lures! And decide whether any, 
price ‘•saving’* compensates for the 
difference in Sales Appeal. You'll | 
quickly “See!** j

Building Gates Designing , 

Custom Built Furnituro
Complets CaMnet Vfork 

Ph. 1981 411 tv. KentaekB

M id la n d  Planing M ill
GENERAL MILL WORK

415 South Baird Phono 2930

Water Conditioning Co.
DIstribotor F .r j

Pormutit —  Automatic —
Electric and Manual

WATER SOFTENER
A Midland Institution Sinca 1938

707 So. Baird Phono 3447Box 263

Pocking - Crating 
Shipping - Storogo 

Gonorol 
Hauling

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residenfiol A  Com m greiol W ork

A ll Types of Sheet Metal Construction.

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

PLAMOR LANES
Bfst Alleys — Beit Equipment

Coffee Shop
111 North Weatherford

1! p.m.

B&B Butane Service
Butono Gos, Tanks, Stoves and Bottlos.

Day or Night Phono 2102 — 321 S. Fort Worth

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.C.A. Radies — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service
3lg NORTH MAIN PBONK SM

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW "CAT 

CRACKED" PREMIUM 
GRADE GASOLINE

will improvo your MILEAGE, 
regardless of the KIND 

of cor you drive!

Cotdan Highar Octona Gosolina 
Para-Fin# Motor Oib 
Vaodol Motor Oils 

United Tiros and Tubas
Sm  year Meal Coadra SMler tee 

QoalHy Petralm a Prodocta.
1409 E. Woll—Phone 42—2110 W Wall

For Better Office Efficiency:

•  CLARY A D D IN G  MACHINES  
•  ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

•  DICTAPHONES
ond mony other such office helps. For dependability 
and accuracy choose nationally famous office machines 
from West Texas O ffice Supply. Coll us for o demon
stration of the ease in operation o f our office mochines.

West Texas Office Supply
204 West Texes Phwie 95

Midland Iron Works
o r n a m e n t a l  ond STRUCTURAL STEEL 

PORTABLE WELDING e WINCH TRUCK SERVICE

Oscar Watlingion, Owner
900 N. W. Front St. M idland Phone 2303

The Sfeak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

M E A D 'S
F IN E

B R E A D
It^s Fresher-ized

675
W e s t
W a l l

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
U SAN-0 Moth Proof Cleaning At No Extro Cost'

GOOD CLEANING DOESN'T COST —  IT PAYS!

P h o n e

2 8 4 7

addUioo to d n ft in f tables by Bam-
Utoo.

Ocneral fireproof steel office fur
niture alao Is stoefeed by tho ooo- 
cem.

Royal typewnters. Clary adding 
machinal. Swift portabla adding 
machlnea. Wolber d n p l l e o t o r s ,  
Speed-O-Print mimeograph ma
chinal, Mosler safes, calculators, dic
taphones, cheek writers and dupU- 
calbrs are other itenia among tbs 
long list carried by the company.

The manager o f the printing de
partment is Edward SperL Wade R. 
Ingraham is manager o f the ma
chine department.

All p r im  in the furniture depart
ment are factory list ixicea or lees, 
according to Chancellor. Office Iut'  
nlture la in steel or oek aind walnut.

The printing department la staff
ed by« experta. and specializes In 
printing for the oil industry.

Blank forms, oil and gas leases, 
Rzsignmenta, inoof o f possession, 
mineral leases, affidavits and more 
than 100 different blank forma ars 
obtainable at West Texes Office 
Supply.

Repair o f any make or model o f
fice machine Is done by factory- 
trained experts. A  full guarantee of 
correct and accurate operation of 
repaired office machines le given.

-t-

WILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 East Highway 80 Ph. 2011

Cvsrylhlng In 
one bag—noth
ing rise to feed. 
Tor top ogg  
produdtlon . .  
for top qtioUly 
• « » •  Tood 
rURIH* UYEHA'*

r m p

c it r s m
^ ju b u m p

Year'Round  
A ir Conditioning

'i f. ■ ''

Affords tka moxingm i«

boothig and coofing comfort.

Fitzgerald 
Company

PHONE 3145 

2*06  W . WALL

Tho

Ponnell
Bros.

Transit M ix

Concrete, 
Sand &  
Gravel

Cernor Pocoe and 

Wogt North Front 

Phono 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Thrifty to Own— Thrifty to Use

B E N D I X
AUTO htA TIC  ECONOMAT

229”
Western Appliance Co.

with the Rlns-Saver uses less water than any 
other automatic agitator washer on the market. 
The entire washing, rinsing and damp-drying 
operations are completed In one continuous 
and fully automatic cycle. No fastening to floor

210 N. Celorede Phone 303S

D O N T SAY HELLO — SAY

H I ; D - H O
IT'S A DRIVE-IN —  Cernor Pocet end Mitoeuri

Prompt ond Accurate 
Free Delivery 

On A ll Prescriptions

PALACE
DRUG STORE

108 So. Main Phono 38

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company

Reody-Mix Concrete 

Woshed Send and Grovil 

Mortar Sand and Roof Grovel

Phone 1521

/  \

. I M A Y E S I
\  B J\

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

Rhone 186

H eU eri &  Helbert
Co n t r a c t o r s

Concrote, Paring Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All'work goaraotecd 
eatlefaetsry.

14 yeeia in bnUneee 
IB HldlaM .

1900 S. Colorado Ph.2520

£ fo c iric  SLC o m m i t  S C ^ a c l n c  ^ h o p

"IF IT'S ELECTRICAL, WE DO IF '
We epedellre In Motor Service for neavy oil field equipment and 
commercial motori. regardless o f bow large or wn.ii tba units may 
be. pet US rebuild your equipment back to factory ctandards.

207 South Peces Phene 1222

Get the Beauty— I
Get the Buy—

G E T  K E L Y I N A T O R !
9 Medeb From Which to Choose.

Cox Appliqiice
613 W o n  Well Phene 4S4
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Doddy Ringtail And 
Shodow From The Sun

Old Uan Winter has brought the 
I snow and ice and the cold north 1 wind and Icycles too to all the land 
about us. He plays a game of come 
and go. freeae and thaw, freete and 
thaw, until w*e wish for the Spring 
again—Spring with it's genUt 
morning of soft sounds lUre the 
of a warm rain outside our bedroom 
window—when the earth and all in-

AT MOMl A I W ORK AT P I A>

! ,̂Ô VCHeW.NĜ VtR>rOAV

SIDE GLANCES

side it seems to sUr with life again 
of green things waking at last.

Who U n i tired of Winter by now? 
You are. I  gueet. and so are our 
friehda in the Great Forest. Yee. 
and today U the day when people

i ■

tell a stor)’ of a little animal who 
lives in the ground. All Winter long 
he has slept in his den. Today U the 
day when he peepe out at last to 
see what he can see.

I f  the clouds are in the sky to hide 
the sun. then there are no shadows 
on the ground. Why. if that little 
fellow fresh out of his den should 
happen to see a shadow today—Bing 
•0 and PrestO’ Ol Back he will 
scurry In the ground again, fright-

■»

k T M. Rca a a mt. ore.

for
Comp/efe Homo Docoraiions

Interiors by Wayne
Phont 3474 315 So. Moin

■t W IttB T  PATII

«n«d hAU out of ikln. And than tho 
WtnMr will rttum tor dx mor* 
w««kf. poople mir. pUy-Ulu,

Th « Hulfen Pufton, Ui« frloodlT 
wolf, thoufht It w u  tnk:, and ho 
w aint wantlnc tho Uttlo animal to 
too any ohadowt today. Too, and 
to laot nlfht he decided to do lomo- 
thlni about It. He wai lo ln t to be 
sure that Winter went away to etay.

Why. there came the Ruffen with 
e bif. b if atlek in hU hand. Daddy 
Rlnftall watched to aee what the 
Hulfen would do. It  would be a 
silly somethlnf. of couree. for the 
Huften Is a s^ly fellow. Oh, but the 
Hulfen wey^iolnt to be turt that 
the ccrta l^  little animal from the 
(round tm tt  would tee the ehadowa 
The Himen was (o ln ( to stand by 
the dsr^ with the stick m hie hand, 
a~d when the certain little aome- 
body popped his head out at laet: 
‘'KenropI" Not a single shadow 
would be see, not when the Ruffen 
had finished.

Well, the Huften didn't do this 
dreadful thing. Daddy Ringtail did
n't let him. and I'd  rather have a 
few more weeks of Wmter than to 
have anj-one hurt, wouldn't you! 
Happy deyl
(Copyright 1991. Oeneral Feeturee 

Corp.)

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS

• Modern 
M«lp-
» < D t

• Cipert 
Teehni- 
elAttS

• G o a t - 
sniced 
Serrlee

PLENTY OP P.^RRINO SPACE

A V E R Y ^ S
Radio and 

Speedometer Service
leo S. .Mein Phene 9493

Manitoban Speaks 
With Authority

THE PAS. MANITOBA — (IP) — 
Few persons In Northern Manltobn 
have more faith in Its future than 
Dick Davidson, pioneer farmer, fur 
trader and merchant. He llTes in 
Wabowden. a thriving little town 197 
miles northeast of The Pas on the 
Hudson Bay Railway to Churchill.

He speaks with authority on its 
fish, fur and mineral wealth but it is 
Northern Manitoba's agricultural 
poMibUlUes that fire his enthus
iasm.

It is his hope the heavy stand of 
pine, spruce and umarack hugging 
the railway right-of-way mile after 
mile, from The Pas to far north of 
Wabowden. some day will be pushed 
back far enough to allow space for 
farms.

2-1

THE BLUE FIELDS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
WS HEAa. 

CHAUCBE BROKE 
THE PHtSTtZULa 

O F HOOPLE 
ETKaUST \MMCH 
PBOHiBtTS STRlK-

C ^ H ly o U  VtHW 
ACRC6 uneux 
A.UTTLB WMPKIMV.'

. - • T H 6  n x > R  f  
CHA(>S MEAD l6  % 

-IHROffiMG U t t  ^

HERE
CHAUCER? TlRy .  
1Ml$ OLD IHOIAM •< 
ELIXIR OF fHlSTLES 
AND BIRCH

_  l&
ELIXIR
e o u N o s - s - p  
WORSE ^  

TVIAMIUE • 
HAN(50»J6R»

VIC PLINT
^pMIS IS  WHAT JOB. m S T A H  SHV TWENTY 
VRAJW a s q  FROM THE FLOOR OF
MIS FKTVl^S H C X «.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

CQfR. i»5t BT WCA SIEVED iA< T. H. *tC V.

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219-J

I

F R E S H  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

Read The Classifieds

CARNIVAL

fQ(ou wash up and put on a claan ahirt this minut*! How 
would you IHto Can. Eiaanhowar to aaa you lika that?"

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
1 S h a l l  h a n o
EACH HIS COPY OF 
THE GILl£Snov£ ,
" MU(-rAN.'EOOSLV.
U HAVE O J f HOOIL.

Pr e c is e ly/<5000 LUOe !  MAT 
THE BeTTEB. mam

C-C-CINCH/

a<a 9<tv>cE. WC * «« WC u » P4T o«g

0  D

/

I Bv BBA MwwtTaa v. a  ma a a mt. bbv.

DUK1N<3 the WAk WHEN 5 «  WAS 
1? A WAAP STATCNCP NEAR. HIM ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ y i A s v s i i o f '

‘l?t€lj HEK LCNAlTy I  eWLTV, ITEU 
LJ 1 atb»  aiuau* LATK. WHEW OVEk- 
WHELNUHd EWOCNCE 
HAD SKANDED HIM A 
MUKDEKER AND TRgF

^ F  HER PEVOTlOW 
^  TO UNFORTUNATE 
TOTS LEfT HOMELESS 

0W THE WAR....

EASV^ TAKIW6  VOU 
TO VOURPADOV N 
AMEnCA.CATtWl WE 
SHALL AlWAVS LO^ 

TMATl

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
I>£  (30TTA 

W,“\

AfEw ia r :js AWAT 
HDO<E(l'F> 
SnilASLES iNThc- 

Ca^MESS -

THROWS 1

I ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

"You know, Pet, for a married woman you do wash dlahaa 
ramarIcBbly wall!”

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMERl
POP CXXH.D they «,TICK A LITTLE 
KID IN JAIL FOR BUSTING THAT 
BIS WINDOW AT THE 
EMPORIUM “

k U -

WHEN A child  DOES 
SOMETHING LIKE THAT 
THE PARENTS  “  ̂
HELD TO BLAME)

\

COM IW 1 4 .  M .  . K  J

TRANK aOODNESS '/ . 
FOR A MINUTE I 
THOUGHT IT WAS • > 
M Y  f a u l t .'

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

VE4 MAMfiJow .
DokPt  ■vtsu wocRy-
w fu  take Good

cabe o f  y o u  E

i

'̂ TME TROUBLE I S - W  
turn D I I . 1I V I  RUM OUT 

“  OP M O M IV A

DICKIE DARE By f' ^ N  MATERA

sOKrmNG aumds 
GUMMED UP CMN 'S 
ROMANCES amTJE 
8UTN0WHC HAS 
TXE RIGHT GHB.
AND »9CTE% P0LLEI5,
rns PUNCH

I NOW PRONOUNCE 
y o u  MAN AND

N U TS' I  WON'T BUY THAT' 
(SET LITTLE RCX.LO ON 
TH E AIR WE'LL GIVE'EM  
OUR TERM S FOR THEIR 

N UM BER O N E MAMHU'S 
S A F E  R E T U R N !

■-'f I
V  A* ''/v V

/f ia a a in i

.IN TVIEIR OWN SHIP, 
' A N D  T W E N .O H .^ E H ?  HAH) ITlB 

’ exalted  n u m b e r  \ A DEAL/ EVEN 
TWO. THE'VLL LEAVE) I COULDN'T 

OUR PLANET.' y  DEVISE A
MORE AWFUL 

FATE FOR

h c tHW- ,»-i I
ico.. . . .  I., T .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
3 ^

— By EDGAR MARTIN
I  WF*« t o  TALK TO YOO 
AWJt FIGHTING.

OMStV

YOO -  
GONNA 
WHOP 

f  r

<A\ViTli

A'L'L DWtNOS'. II \ tUW . CATCH YOG 
LOOMING TOR VIGHTS-OR RICMiNG 
ON BCNG GMALLtR THAN i< 0 0 - 0 « [  
ASAMiNG with MOOR 
MliSCVtG -VIG '. WV 
WHOP T H t PANTG 
O IY  O I X O O l

1

ON THt O IH ta HAND ,W H W  IT GOMtS TO 
VPaiT,CTING yoUISS^LT .TH tN  FIGHTING 
BteOM tG ANOTHtP M K O IP '. IV l  ALWAYS | 
W ANI VOO TO KNOW  HOW TO STAND UP 
TOP NOOPSIVP POT TWf&V. ON '. T H iy R t  I

BUGS BUNNY
I'LL HAVE SOME FUN 
WITH ELMER WITH . 
THIS BOOMBRANS.'

2-Z \

\

/ <

I I  yon m iu  your Reporier-Tslsgrim , call before 6:30 p.m. w e e k -d a y s ^ d  before 10:30 b j i . ob 
Snaday aad a copy w ill bo soul to yoa by tpocial can ier.



C h u r c h  C a le n d a r
OBACS u m u tB A M  c a u B c a
C«o  M «  I  9tm m  

n O «< i>w  fM lw
10:M a ja ;  B u oitj •oboe) tad 

BibM d u t .
11 :M m l ; IXtIm  ironbip irtth

6w putor M  th« ip w te .

n n u u M A L  u m n  g a c s c a  
M M k w  T - l.  Afe T « f > l l l  
■ r f  (M t o  M ean. Pm m »

• ; a  a j a : auBdair aebooL
I I M  AAk.; Ohurah smiee.
9 'M  P J A ! T M B I b c  t T a ta L  

I TJO p ja :  Brantat vonhlpk

*T . OBUBOBY C A fB O U O  
C H C B IV
Bwk Man;pr, a  M. I .  to
■ A im  i t  M Trtw

• :W  m l : Mjlm Birmea la Xoi-
Ibh.

I m l : U u A  B i t m o a  la

T B n m  BAPTIBT OaOBOS
Btet BNftB iad  ..............
BOTk a  B. B ld jli, PiM w

lOAO a a . :  9 0 0 6*3 BeaoeL 
ll:0 t am.: Itncalnt wonblp.
TAB BJB-1 BViBlDB vonhla

T A ix B t  r m t  B A r n n  o b v b c b  
B iv. a  I .  BaB. P a a v

ituaday Scaooi m aaM t m r  *u>*
da; at 1B:S&
. U ontas vonaip at U:IO aad iv a  
amt wurNUp a rric i at T;00 art aald 
i\ii7  On l aad third Suadai o( ta« 
•anta.

CBI.'BOa o r  CBBIST  
O m ar B ath  A aad T t a a i i i  
J. W M db Brtd»a  BraatalM

1«:O0 aaL; BlbU Btudir. 
l i :M  ijn .: Momlnf wonblp.
(:M  p ra : Tount rcoplt’t Scr- 

Tlei. <
1:30 p ja :  Xnom t itrrie*.*

rocBBtiOABB uoarK L  c a c B c a  
Catan  W m  ladlaas aad Saath B

Bar. AHaa Bmmll. Paatar 
•:4S Am.; Sunday School.

11:00 aJB.: Mommt wonhlpk lari 
Oraadatalt of Midland will ba tba 
apaatar.

T:J0 pm.; Xrenlng wonhlp. Tha 
mocnlot apaakar will ba m cbaria.

ASB C B I HXTBOOIST CIIL’BCB 
Saoth Lanlaa U  Waat Dakota 
Ba*. J. Bk 1 taw art. Paata*

1:40 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Mommt wmhlp. Tha 

paator‘1  atrmop topic will ba T im *  
t a ' Oommltm*nt ~

0:00 pm.: MTP.
1:00 p m : Branlnt wonblp. H>* 

aarmoai will ba by tha paator. “Ac- 
aoadlnt To That WIthm You” will ba 
bla Ihanaa.

OT. ABDBBWO PBZSBTTBBIA.'t 
CBCBCa
(SarTtem haU tcmp**a*fly m tha 
David Caaekett tlamaataay Sekaai. 
Caaaar P**t Wartk aad Park** 
Bmaata)
Ba*. Lawli Ot WataiatiaaL Paata* 

0:40 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Momlnt wonhlp with 

Oia paator apraklng on "Sa* Their 
Bannen Oo.*

OBBBNW boD BAPTIST CHDBCB
Baata I. MMlaiid
Ba*. M ataa TatacfA Paala*

10:00 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Mommt woatbip 
1:Sr p m i Tlalnlnt OnleaImr p m i  

riiaiaday
0:00 p m : Mld-waak prayw tara-

CBTlBCa or UOD
000 Sodtb DaOaa Otaact
Ba*. A  a . Mo m  Mlaiat** 1

10:00 a m ; Sunday SchooL- 
11:00 a . ^  Momlnt wocahlp. Tha 

paator win tpcak.
1:40 p m : Brenlnt aarrlea 

WadBtaday
1:41 p m : Yount Paoplah Ber- 

*lec. 
ntday

1:40 p m : Prayer aarrlea.

SOUTH 8IDB CHUBCB  
OP CBBIST  
110 Saatt Baird Stract 
Playd Staalay. Mlaktr*

0:4S a m : Blbla Clam  
11:00 am.; Momlnt wonhlp. T h e  

Cooquertnt Church” win ba t h a 
tople ol the mlnlater'i aermoo. 

t:M  p m : Church Bible Clasaes. 
1:30 pm.: Xrenint aenrte* with 

tha mlnlatar a* tha tpaakar.

ABBB3IBLY OP GOO CHUBCB 
Caraa* Bawth Babd and New Yttk 
Ba*. Earl Blac. Paata*.

3:40 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 a m ; Momlnt wonhlp.
1:30 p m : Erenlnt aenrtca.

ST. ANN’S CATHOUO CBCBCB
BHa W*a4 T*aaa Street
Ba*. Praaaia Tayla*. a  M. I .  Paala*

1:30 a m  and 10 a m : Mam  
1:00 pm.; Krenlnt DtroUon.

3CBAICAN BAPTIST MUSION  
Waahlatita aad MMlaad l t**«ta 
Be*. S. Lara. Paata*

COTTON PLAT BAPTIST 
CBCBCB  
Baskiw RIthway 
Bar. Jaa White. Paala*

10:30 « m :  Sunday School 
11:30 a m ' Momlnt atniea 
1:00 pm.; Erenlnt larrledl

PIB8T CBBISTIAN CBCBCB  
LaaWaaa and P Straata 
Ba*. Opda Uadalcy. Paata*

3:40 am.: Sunday School 
11 :0 0  am.: Momlnt worahlp with 

tha aarmoo by tha paator on ”An 
Appotntmant That Must Be Kept.” 

a:30 p m : CTP.
1:00 p m ; Branlnt wonhlp. Tba 

gaitor win ba tba apaakar and bla 
Mnnon topic will ba “Common Sanaa 
Applied to ChrlaUanlty.”

PSNTBOOfrAL BOI4NB0S 
TABBBNACLB 
030 Sadth Caliradi Straal 
a  W. BaOarta Paata*

IldM a m i Praacnind 
1:40 p m : PraaetUnf.

W adaaaw
100 p m : Bibia study 

Ibaradap
a.00 p m ; Praachind

CBCBCB OP CBBIST
001 OMtb TarreO Straal

10:30 a m ; Momlnc wonhlp.
1:30 p m ; Branlnt aarrlea.

3BBOVABH WITNESOBS 
m  OrwU Waatkarfard

3:00 p m : Public addram 
4:30 pm.; W a t e b t e w a r  Blbla 

ftudy.

C B B ls rO  BYANOBUOAL  
LCTBBBAM CBCBCB  
AfflBalad «rMh NaMaaal U(AfflBal

OaaBMI)

I Diat-

W n l IMh at WhMahar. Odaam 
Jahd a  Baathc K T J L . Paalat.

I:M  a m : Bunday Bebool aad 
Blbla 01am

11:00 am.: ot eounoU
mamban will ba eonduetad In tba 
(Urtaa wonhlp

1:00 p m : Adult OUm

CBBIOTIAN OOIBNCB tOUIBTT 
401 Nirtb 0  Straal

0:30 am.; Bunday School.
11:00 am.: Church aarrlot with 

“Lora” at tha laaaoomnnoa tbama.
Tha Ooldtn Mat b : T h a  Lord thy 

Ood m tha mldat ot that It mlthty; 
ha will aara, ha will rajolca orar that 
with Joy; ha wUl ratt In hla lore, 
ha will Joy orar that with alnclnt” 
(Eaphanlah 3:11).

Amoct tha eltattoaa which cam* 
prim the lamen aannen ti tha lol. 
lowtnt tram tha Blbla; “Xurnkla 
youratlrm Iharatora under t h a  
mlchty hand ot Ood. that ba may 
tzalt you In due time: Caatlnt aU 
your oaia upon him: tor ha oarath 
tor you” (I  Pater 3;l. 1>.
Alao Indudad la tha toUowInt paat- 

ita  trom the ChrlaUan Bdcnee text
book, “Bdanoa and Health with Kay 
to tha Scrlpturaa” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: T b a  eeatem amplrt and na- 
Uona owe thatr talm (orenunant to 
tha mlaooneapUona ot Deity tharr 
praralaot. Tynnny, Intolaranoe, and 
bloodshed, whererrr ^tound. artsa 
trom the beliat that tha intlnlta li 
tormad attar tha pattam ot mortal 
parsonality, passion, and Impulse" 
(pact ai>.

U V E N T B  DAT AOVBNTI8T 
CBCBCB
Waat Ptnaiylraala aad Laraiaa 
Bar. a  A. Balt 
Oatarday Oarrteaa 

10:00 a m : Sabbath S e b ^
11:00 am ; Morning aarrM  

tng
3:30 p m : Miaalonary Ve iun -  

latra' me*ting.

T B iN riT  EPISCOPAL CBCBCB  
a  aad n Ha ala Otrraw
Bar. K  i. Saca Kacta*

1:00 am.: Holy Communion.
3:30 am.: Church School.

11:00 am : Prt-icbool clam.
11:00 am.: Holy Communion. Tha 

pastcr'i aermon tople will ba T h a  
Security ot lort.”

CBCBCB OP THE NAEABENB 
ladlcaa aad Big Sprtag Straata 
Bar P. W Bagrn , Paatar

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

tha sermon. “Accepting the Chal
lenge ot Ptraonal RasponslblUly,” b)' 
the pastor.

1:00 pm.; NYPS.
7:43 pm.: Ercnlng aorship. Tha 

pastor's sermon topic will ba "Is tha 
Young Man Sale?” Tha topic la 
based on n  Samuel 13:33.

WEST810E BAPTIST CBCBCB  
tiaa Waat Carta* Btrart 
Bar Altaa Tawrrr Paala*

10:00 am.; Sunday School 
11:00 am : Morning worship.
4:30 p m ; Training Union.
1:30 p m : Ercnlng aarrlea.

PIBST PKEEWILL BAPTIST 
CBCBCB
lati Sawtb 3tlaaaU Straal 
Bar. O. A. C. Bagtara, Paata* 
Salarday

1:43 p m : Worahlp aarrlea 
iaaday

10:00 a m ; Sunday School 
11:00 a m ; Morning wonhlp.
1:43 p m : Ercnlng worship. 

Wedaeaday
1:4!. p m ; Mid - week prayer

m rating.

THE HOLINESS 3QSSION 
East Pcaaaylraala aad Sawtb Tarrell 
K  3L iaaca. Paata*

3:43 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
3:13 p m : Radio program over 

KJBC.
3:13 p m : Young Peopla'a Sar- 

rlca.
1:10 pm.: Ertnlng lervlc*.

CBCBCB o r  CBBIST 
110 Saatk Calorada StraM

10:30 am.: Morning worship.
1:00 pm.: Ercnlng worship.

CBCBCB OP JESUS CBBIST  
OP LATTER DAT SAINTS 
la# Sawtb Pape, Manahana .—
B. B. MlDer, Branch Prea.

10:00 am.; Samoa meeting.

CALVABt BAPTIST CHCBCB 
1431 Saetb Main Straal 
Bar. A. t. Taaft. Paatar 

3:43 am.; Sunday School.
10:33 am.; Morning worship. Tht 

aermon will be by the pastor. "Tha 
Poollih Virgins” will be tba aubjaet. 

3:30 p m ; Training UniOB.
1:30 pm.: Ercnlng aarrloa. Tba 

paator la icbeduled to apaak.

BIBLE BAPTIST CBCBCB  
1U3 Bawth Big SprtM Sweat 
J. Martaw B a a  MIeWtii

10:00 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 a m : Morning wonhlp.
3:30 p m : Oroup linglng.
1:00 p m : Young People 1  Sar- 

rlea and prayer banda
1:30 pm.: Eranlng wtvthlp.

ST. MASK'S SfETBODIST 
CHCBCB
1131 North Mala 8lra*t 
B«*. J a m  B Sharp Paatar 

3:43 am.: Bunday School 
11:00 am.; Morning wonhlp.
1:00 p m : Brtnlng aarrloa.

PIBST BAPTIST CBCBCB  
Mala Itreal aad Qlinala 
Bar. Vara aw Tearky. Paala*

3:43 a m ; Sunday Bebool 
10:33 am.; Morning worship with 

tha aermon by tba paator.
4:43 p.ra.: T r a ln ^  Cnlon.
1:00 pm.: Ercnlng lamca. Tha 

paator will ba the apaakar.

PIBST MBTBODIST CHCBCB 
303 Narth 3(ala Straal 
Bar. B. Letbar Kirk. Paatar

3:43 am.; Sunday School 
10:10 a m ; Mornlns wonblp with 

tba paator ai tha apaakar.
3:00 pm.; Ercnlng fallowihlp. 
6:30 pm.; Study claxsaa (or all 

age pnupc.
1:13 p.m.; Ercnlng aerrlct.
1:13 pm.: Young Adult Pcllbw-

FtBBT PBBBBTTEBIAN OBCBOB 
Qgraw W « l  Traaa aad A itraati 
Dr  B. MkttSaw Lrwa. Paala*

S;M a m ; Church School 
lt:3S am.; Morning wonhlp with 

“Raarhtng Bla Raat” aa tha poxtor's 
aermoo theme.

3:10 pm.; Supper In tba (cUow- 
ihjp hall

f:ie  pm.: Wonhlp (or all In the 
teaetuary.

1:00 pm.; ChUdren'a Story Hour. 
1lM Junior, Pioneer and Sanlor Pel- 
lowahlpe are achadultd to meat In 
the Adult Meeting, tha paator will 
dlaouaa "Balora I  Join tha Church.”

B B L L m W  BAPTlIT  CHLBCB  
IMS Narth Big Sprtag Straai 
Ba*. Jim Oalaa Paatar

1:43 am.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 
tha paatar aa tha apaakar. “The 
Mighty Ood” will ba tha aubJacL

1:00 pm.: Training Cnlon.
1:00 pm.; Evening aarrlea. La

the Sanders a miaalonary to Brasil, 
South America, wUl apeak.

Mexicans Assist 
Guards On Border

WASHINOTON, D. C. —(PJ— 
Mexico la cooperating with the U. B. 
In efforta to luppraaa tha cltrui 
blackfly and to protect eltrux areaa 
north ot the border, the C. 8. De
partment ot Agriculture announcea.

Trarelen hare been known to 
carry Inteated learas north trom 
danger apota to Northaaatarn and 
Nortbwaatarn Mexico and In tha 
area Juat aouth ot tha Arlxona bor
der. Inapactora atop travalara at bua 
stations, tourist courts and rsstau- 
ranta to Inapect planta being car
ried north (or erldencaa ot tha da- 
atructlve pest.

CBURCa OF CHRIST 
Budding T-44e 
Terminal

10:(W am.; Morning sarvIccL 
1:30 pm.: EreiUng serrtca.e^lng

f + Crane News
CRANE—The Crane Board ot 

Daralopment met raoantly In the 
courthouse, srlth serersl out-ot
to wn gueata preaenL

Mra. Claudia Mae Adkins Is tha 
new chlet clerk (or tha Tezu Elec
tric Service Company.

Mrs. Winnie Browning, a seranth 
grade teacher, is contlnad to bar 
home with mumpa.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Varbla ot 
Iraan announce tha birth ot a aon, 
BUly Worth, In tha Crane Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Kennard Hays, who recently 
underwent surgery in the Crane 
Memorial Hospital, has bean dis
missed.

R. T. Hubbard Is reported seri
ously 111 In a Houston hospital. Ha 
became 111 while vlslUng In 
Hou.iton.

John Lambley, Roy Hszle and 
Mynan Neill were initiated Into the

Grant Rabekxh Lodte No. SI ate 
recent meeting.

Mra. Tad Shtrroek lad tba study 
ot the Tabernacle Baptist ladles 
recently In tha church annex.

Jamee Rica hai been dlimlaaid 
trom Grant Memorial Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Schuster, Jr,, 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Melanie Ann.

Mrs. R  8. Browne, Sr„ under
went major lurgery racently here.

NELSON DESCENDANT DIBS
STNOAPORE —<PV- Wing Com

mander Henry K. R. Nelion, great 
grand nephew of Admiral Lord Nel
son, haa died In Singapore at tba 
age ot 51. One ot tha moat popular 
RAF ottleers In Singapore, Wing 
Commander Nelson Joln^ the RAF 
in 1331. During tha Battle ot Brit
ain he flew Sunderlanda tor the 
Coastal Command.

TBB B S K B ertB -m K H U K . taoLum , 1, 1S81-T

Carnal Moeti Jet, 
Explosion Results

W RH m  ra U T  MARINE
DIVISION IN  KOBBA —(iPJ- F ly  
Ins hit OraaaaeB Pkattiar etaif •  
Oommunlit supply road In starebrf 
tntiny supply rehlelat. First lAiu- 
tanant Weldon MltohaU, ot Lesuna 
Beech. OeUf., eeme eeroee a eemel 
loaded down with eswummen 
boxet.

He wheeled hit plane eround' ter 
e moond look, then let to with e 
short burst (rotn the Jet’i  guni. 
When the duet lettled, there wemt 
enough left of the beeat to make a 
camel's hair brush. The camel 
Utsrelly exploded with the em- 
munition on Us bock.

Weight ot e atnglo large Uue 
whale lx aeld to bo more than the 
combined weight ot drs elephants.

D flfB O F M  BBOABCAW iW O , '
W aBAm n, INDIA n M

le w t u m e a t  b e e  p iir n h a a e il M BJIO B  
worth of radio eeta tram TtM Neth- 
arlaada wtth funds prorldsd by 
UNXBOO (or hnprorlnf bteadoaac-
log *«»nirt—

PRftVtR-^
I

.... . .....  ■*' .... .......

■ ii.-

i - 4- - i ;  -F-

■ “'ll J- J

5.14 -'®’ ' '.il, 'N i

If you have ever had the idea that pfayer was like Aladdin’s 
magic lamp, then the chances are you have stopped praying. When 
we confuse faith with fortune we are soon disillusioned.

Real prayer always leads to reflection. When we lay our honest 
needs before God humbly, we cannot help but see our lives in a 
different fight. Often we will comprehend truths which had eluded 
us. will become aware of a strength we didn’t know we had. 
Gradually a way opens, a plan forms, a new confidence is born.

That isn’t the whole story of prayer. But, it’s the way God 
answers many a prayer.

If you feally have stopped pra^ng, and yet you believe such 
a spiritual resource is worth cultivating, try prayer a g a i n !  And 
try the Church again! For the Church helps men both to pray 
and to reflect.

oon turrivm ^  <ieiBoocBew "Wwiif q
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Bsst Volust
la Cted Cere ead Tnickj

So/tt • STUDEBAKER - Srmce

BROADWAY MOTORS
Pkoas 143 m  W. SUsaouri

MIDLAND  
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
136 N. Main Phena 1303

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS No. 1 & No. 2

A. B. McCAIN, Owner NEON SIGNS
533 W. Indiana Phene 344

Fslix W . StonthocicBr
Censtructies A Lumbor Co.

PerMuU luecfTtaeo 
U1 CUm m  of BttlMlaf CoBstnietloe 

Bore wore — Lttmbor — Comoat 
Min Work

- Bbs. Phrae 338 P.O. Bax IIM

Complimontt of

} e r t .
0

£18 N. Main Phone 878

Complimtnii of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

Watch for the 
Oponing of

DAWKINS
Toxoco Sorvice

311 E. Rwy. 30

Tri-SsmcB Drilling 
Compony, Inc.

Eaathaa BolMlag P.O. Bax 138 
Telephaw 3830 klMlaod, TexM 

M. W. Branum
O. R. (Skid) Bkklmnrg

Irowns's West End 
Magnolia Ssrvics Sto.
Export Washing i  Grtasing

)M13 143 W. HxU

FURR SSI? 
FOOD• Phena *3

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM SHOP

Soot Covers Mado To 
Your Ordor

114 E. WaU (Sear) Phaae H I

133 WHktnaan Bldg. Pbana 4138
Texas Prudential 

Inturanca Co.
Oalreston, Ter 

O. O. Bradley. Dial Mgr. 
MIdtaad, Texas

D on't Soy Hollo —  Say

H I-D -H O
It's A Drivo-ln

Ciraa* Ptess aad MMaeaft.

TO BUT OB BELL
REAL ESTATE

Soo RHEA PASCHAU.
B tprm ktkUre Ot ALLIED 
OOMMBBOIAL 8IBVIOBB

SIDWELk 4  IMLER
DRILLING CONTRACTORS

MMlaad. Texas 
PhoBas: list  .  818-J

ERNEST SIDWELL

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

tU  K Waatkarfarg 1188

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air CondHionod
838 Reams 333 Baths

BARNEY GRAFA 
4EALT0R

I>mrett BUg. P h ^  188

A 4  L HOUSING 
4  LUMBER CO.

"‘Building Wost Toxos" 
831 N. Carrtia Phaae 341

TEXAN DRIVE-IN
Indepondentif 

Ownod & Operetod
Weot Highway 33

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insuraneo of A ll Kinds

m  Loggett Bldg. Pboaa 1331

Franklin Davidson
Building Contractor

Petraloam BMg,
Phaot 3343

Low Cost Auto Loons
ftank Pxup

Pionttr Finonew Co.
£12 N. Main

Courteous, Confidential Service

4TI CAM BANDLt TOUR rRRlOBt 
LARQI OR IMAU*

Zsphyr Transfer and 
Storogo Company

Sterme—Cratlaa—Local BaalUa 
lU  Xaat Kieticky Phoea rasa

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tractort 

Dearborn Farm Equipment 
Berkeley Witer Systems 

Lane-Bowler Irrigation Pumpe 
331 8. Baird SUdlaad Ph. 1333

WALL'S LAUNDRY
HaP-Y-SELF

Also
All Laundry Sorvieat

Phaat 331 313 8. LsraMa

Th# Beyco Company
JABIE8  K  BOTCK  
BaUdlng Caotnetsr 

Comploto Building SorWco 
Phaae 3313 West Highway 88

QUALITY PRINTING
, . and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Roy Gwyn Offica Supply
tUW eetW an  Phaaaisil

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

Tha Basiast Claanar on Carth.
C  C. BIDES, Olatrtbatar 

4 «  A  Main Phaoe MSI

SIMMONS PAINT 
4  PAPER CO.

Paints da Wallpapar — Mirrors • 
Artists Suppllss — Pictures 

. 3M Batilb 3lala

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

Wo Wire Anywhere 
13S3 W. Wall Phena 433

Fraternal Order of
E A G L E S

M tr ls  Every Monday Night 
I t l  N. Weatherford

f ^ X i « f K € V i t

m w .  WaU

acreea rnm tsemertal BeegMol
B A R N A R D ' S

IIB2SB2B8
if»e e l^ c I i^ T !e rm ^ ^ «^ rS T w T

Rellraed Oombumoo ronne 
Oospiete Rnelaeertae Riieiee

W att Toxas Oil RoperH
Aad EaglBeertag Btrriee

8 MoCUntlo B l^ . 
aaiar kaebberger—graratt U Soutb 
Tataaboba 3M  p. a  8ai gl3 

• MMlaad. Team
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Abundant Living
.E. STANLEY JONES

Pj. n t : iM ; X Sam. 3:C Lam. 3t3S 
—ai; n  T U d . 3:1S: 3:16 
g n P S  IN  U A D IN G  THE WORD 

Ona e ( Um  aU^a * t  have dmd- 
cionad ta ooDneotad with daily 
aulttaatian. Whan helping another 
■at that peiaon to enroll in the 
8cbool o f the Word. On board ahlp 
1 a a « two man begin the day In 
dUtarant amya: Ona, a bualneaaman. 
eama down early, eagerly picked 
up Um  nawahaet and turned at once 
to the atoek-markct report. Hla 
face Ughtad up or fe ll with the mar- 
keC Hla happlneaa waa dependent 
on happenings, ao It went up and 
doam. Another man leaned over 
the rail each morning reading the 
Word, and then he looked out over 
the open aca In meditation. Hla face 
wore calm and poise aiul strength. 
Hla happiness was dependent on 
eternal rclatlonahlps. not subject to 
temporal happenings.

Daily Newspapers 
Have Record Year

In  m d ln f  the Word e*ch mom- 
ixic theee steps:

1. ReUx. You ere receptive only 
when you are relaxed. Nothing 
in every twig and tree and flower 
can be inscribed on a tense conscious 
mind. Let every muscle, every brain 
cell go limp. This attitude says. 
"Speak. Lord. Thy servant heareth.** 
pXf you go stamping through a woods 
In a hurry you will see little. But 
'sit still and the squirrels will come 
down the trees, and the birds will 
draw near, and Nature will be alive 
tn every twig and tree and Ifoaer. 
You are relaxed and receptive, and 
Nature becomes vocal. The same 
with the Word.

8. Recall. Ask these questions as 
you read: tai Who Is writing? 
tb> To whom? (c) For what pur
pose? id) What Is he saying? (e) 
How does It apply to me? ( f )  How 
shall I  put it Into practice? (g) 
When do I  begin?

3. Rehearse. I f  you find something 
that speaks to your condition, be
comes authoritative, then roll it 
over and ovef in the mind. Rolling 

Daily news- mind. It will become
attitude.

NKW YO RK —
papers In the United States had aimosphj
"another record year" in I960. Edi 
tor and Publisher reported Thursday 
night.

The report was based oq-findings 
tn a national and Canadian survey 
and was printed tn the thirty-first 
edition o f the Editor and Publish
er International Year Book.

“Total circulations'.** Editor and 
Publisher said of 1950. “went to a 
new high, with the year rec(»ding 
the largest postwar increase since

**Total advertising lineage set an
other new record, putting newspap
ers out ahead as the number one 
advertising medium for the second 
year m a row."

then an act. When Jesus was 
pressed by temptation In the wild
erness He answered In the words of 
Scripture. These words had become 
a part of Rim. and In the crisis they 
naturally passed from the stage of 
assimilation and atmosphere to that 
of attitude and act.

O Chrtat. let me have the Word 
hidden In my heart ao deeply that 
it become* the hidden springs of 
action, determining my conduct and 
character. The Eternal Word spoke 
throagh Thy words let It  speak 
through mine. Then I shall Uvc 
and have my being in the EtemaL 
Amen.
(Proi.. the book **Abundant Liv
ing." published by Abihgdon-Cokes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copyright. Released by NEA 

Ser\ice.)

Shortage O f Coal 
Throatons British 
Roarm am onlPlan

LONDON —<>PV— Briton# yeUed 
“ciigis’* Friday. But they were think
ing about coal—not war.

A worsening coal shortage—500.- 
000 tons more are being burned 
than are being dug each week— 
threatens an industrial breakdown 
that would undermine Britain's re
armament program. Many fear a 
recurrence ot the coal crisis which 
In the Winter of 1940-47 cloeed fac
tories and threw almost S.000.000 
men out of work.

Trying to stretch fast dwindling 
coal stocks, the Socialist govern
ment ordered a 15 per cent cut In 
coal deliveries to Industry—includ
ing defense plants and key export 
factories.

The government, which runs the 
nationalised mines, also boosted the 
price of coal by five per cent and 
warned some power plants they 
may have to shut dom’n unless they 
get more coal soon. Earlier, th e  
government had cancelled 3.500 
train services of the nationalized 

: railways.
’ In the House of Commons Thurs- 
I day night the Labor government, by 
a vote of 300 to 289. squeezed by 
Conservative Party charges it had 
bungled Britain Into a critical fuel 
shortage.

But though Prime Minister Att
lee’s government rode out the Tory 
motion of censure, disclosures in 
Parliament of the nation’s coal 
plight brought editorial howls of 
Indignation in the nation’s press.

Permian Basin O il And Gas
(ContlniMd From P a c  On*) 

Fork. FiuMlmaa and Slmpaoa for
mation!.

TtM proapMtor waa drlllttam 
tcated for ona and oat-half hour. 
In the EUenburfer. Recovery waa 

j MO feet of la lt water. The EUen- 
burger wai topped at lU lO  feet, 
elevation 3,336 feet.

The teat waa taken from 11,110- 
130 feet.

A drlllstem teat in tha Clear Fork 
from 7360 to 8.060 feet developed 
1370 feet of heavily oil and gaa-eut
mud.

When the Fuaaelman waa being 
drilled a teat from 8330 to 10,043 
feet Recovery waa l,4t0rfoot water 
blanket heavUy gaa cut and allghtly 
oU cut and 800 feet of heavily gaa 
and allghtly oil cut drilling mud.

Log-
Ian lUMa, (Ptmu/lvanlan I&m !, dertlepad aalt 

water In a drlUatem teat In a lime 
section at »370-lt fact

Tha tool was open ona hour. lU - 
covery waa 868 feet of ealt water 
cut drilling mud and go feet o f salt 
wate..

Thera were no ihowa of oU or 
gaa. The proepector le making hola 
balow 8338 feet In Ume, shale and 
chert.

Identity of the eectlon teat has 
not been reported.

Location la 1360 feet from north 
and 880 feet from weet Unet o f eec
tlon 3, block C-37, pel survey. The 
wildcat la 14 mllea aouth of Brown
field, two and one-half miles east 
01 tha Adalr-Wolfcamp fi^d  and 
four miles west o f the Corrlgan- 
Fuaaelman field.

Location la at the center of the 1 
Southwest quarter of the northwest F a i lU F C  A b a n d o n e d

? rc tT !iT “" !In N W  Tom Green

Dropped Pistol Kills 
Three-Yeor-Old Child

HOUSTON—<.7V-A three-year-old 
girl wss killed *Thursdsy when s .43 |
caliber pistol feU from her fathers I n S U f O n c e  C lO S S e S

To End Friday NightThe child was Dotty Bea Clark.! '  ^
daughter o f »#r. end Mrs. James ̂  a  special flve-diy course In 
Clark, wh(|llve near Conroe. surety and fldeUty bonds, under the

Mrs. Clark aald her hust*nd car- direcUon o f Luther Mackal, New 
Hed the pistol when he traveled. York, an authority on the subject.

will be concluded Friday night at 
Midland High School.

The course Is sponsored by the 
. . . . . .  Midland Association of In.surance

iM e Creomulsioo go^  quickly m the I " "  ^  insuranro firms in the city 
seat o f the trouble to relieve acute enrolled

'^broochitis or chest colds. Creoffluhion 
bas stood the test o f more than 30 
yean and millioos o f users. It contains 
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics

Safer Cough Relief

Texas Wins Right 
To Retain Millions 
In Tidelands Cosh

AUSTIN — Texas has won 
the latest round In the Tldeland 
dispute. Attorney Oeneral P r i c e  
Daniel announced Friday.

Texas will not have to account for 
18.297.707 in Tidelands revenue re
ceived before the Supreme Court 
ruled ownership lay with the federal 
government, he said.
**The federal attorneys have 

changed their mlnd.s about filing a 
motion for rehearing on that parV 
of the Judgment which was favor
able to Texas." Daniel said.

"The balance of the decree, 
which was unfavorable to Texas. 
wlU be changed by an act of Con
gress restoring the Tidelands to 
Texas if we continue our determin
ed and united efforts In this direc
tion." the attorney general said.

Lime Section Found 
In C-E Hockley Test

George P. Livermore. Inc., No, 1 
Wells-Hassell, Central-East Hockley 
County wildcat, three and one-half 
miles northeast of the Ropes-Penn- 
sylvanlan field, and five miles 
southeast of the town of Smyer en
tered its first Pennsylvanian lime 
at 9.960 feet, which gives it a datum 
of minus 6.805 feet on that marker.

The prospector, which Is located 
510 feet frexn south and wes^ lines 
of labor 13. league 3, Jones County 
Schwl Land survey was making 
hole b ^ w  10.040 feet In the Ume.

No shows of oU or gas had been 
reported since the formstlon had 
been entered.

Informed sources reveal that the 
Livermore project Is approximately 
650 feet low on the top of the Ume 
to the top of the first Pennsylvan
ian Ume in the Ropes field discovery 
well.

The Ropes field gets its oil from 
j the Cisco-Canyon section and the 
j Ume. The Ume which has been en- 
j countered tn the No. 1 Wells-Has- 
I sell Is said to be of Strawn age.
I the upper limes having apparently 
I been missing.

Midland Tex-Horvey 
Gets New Location

Tex-Harvey Oil Company has 
staked location for an 8.000-foot 
test in the Tex-Harvey field of 
Central-East Midland County.

It Is No. 4-10 Mrs. B. W. Floyd, 
et al. and is located 660 feet from 
north and east lines of southwest 
quarter of section 10. block 37.  ̂
T-3-S, T A P  survey.

Drlllslte Is 18 miles southeast of |

Mrs. C. C. Daniel And assoclatea 
of San Angelo have plugged and 
abandoned their 1 ^ ilo-W ed- 
deU, Northwest Tom Green County 
wUdeat, on total depth of 1,480 feet.

The faUure was located 330 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 50, block S. HATC survey and 
one and one-half mUes north of 
the depleted Funk field and seven 
mUes eouthwest of Water VaUey.

Midland Cagers End 
Losing Streak; Take 
Stanton Buffs 45-36

Mackal, former president of the 
National Surety Company of Ameri-1 
can. IS the author of two books on 
"Principles of Surety Underwriting" 

and u fine for chiMrea. Ask vour and "The Road to Surety Produc- 
druggist for Creomulskm and take it -

The classes have been held In the 
high school library.

promptly according to direclioQs.

C R E O M U L S IO N
te6e«es Ceagfcs • Cksst CeUi • irssckitB , Advertise or be forgotten.

N#w EVENING SArvict FROM

HOUSTON
Lv. Houtlon 5:00 pm 
■ Ar Midland 8:19 pm

S«y(0F WofckBt or* Ni« OMtial l imapif I t  Ak IMm

ftr information oad rettryations -  .. <•«

U. S. Invites Japan 
To Join In Defenses 
Against Communism

TO KYO —wT*—The United Stales 
Friday Invited Japan to Join a col
lective defen.^ agreement based on 
American power after a peace treaty 
Is .Aligned.

Ambas&ador-at-large John Foster 
Dulles made the offer In a careful 
and official speech before the Amer- 
Ica-Japan Society. Top government 
and business leaders were among 
several hundred persons present.

DuUes said Japan could decide for 
itself. But he warned Japan must 
choose between Joining the United 
States or inviting Communist ag
gression.

: Midland.
Rotary tools will be moved in and 

drilling will begin immediately.

ros iT iv r  rii.M on
' M A P S

o r  WEST TEXAS
I With 8Ub-BM d8tum. rFodv for con- 
I tourlna Seal* r'-8.000’
1 ' ‘ T h e  f l n c H t  h v  C o m p A r l u o n ’ *

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
) Onas Feriiuaon. Owner and Mgr.

Midland, Texai ^
ISM Bedford lUtTc Phone 3$2P

Extender Indicated 
In W-C Stonewall

Edward C?. Lawson No. 1 J. D.
Patterson has Indicated as a one- 
half mile west extension to the 
Carlisle field six miles north of Pea
cock and In West-Central Stone
wall County.

Recovery on a two hour tes t. , - - i  ■ ^  a ■
over the Interval at S.060-80 («t  I K l t C S  H e l d  F r i d a y

f^ t  of nil ft** ann^arwd at •
s i

ODESSA—Ths Midland BuUdogs 
found a team they could beat here 
Friday morning In the Odessa In 
vitational Basketball Tournament 
and whacked the Stanton Buffs 
45-36.

The win broke a Midland losing 
skein that had extended through 
14 straight games. Stanton came 
Into the tourney with 15 wins and 
no defests, but fell to Big Spring 
Thursday and then to Midland. 
The Mldland-Stanton go was a first 
round consolation affair.

Little Bob Burks meshed 22 points 
to lead Midland's attack. His ster
ling performance gave him a total 
of 39 points scored in two games 
played In the meet. Reed QUmore 
scored eight for Midland. Roy 
Kimsey six. Buddy Johnson three, 
and Robert Kelsllng, Dale Stice and 
Norman Drake two each.

Kenneth Henson topped Stanton 
with nine. Other Buff scorers were 
LeRoy Gibson eight. James Tun
nel! eight, Oearl Koonce six and 
Bobby McClain five.

Midland led at the end of the 
first quarter 9-6 and at halftime 
18-17. But SUnton tied the acore 
At 31-all at the end of three quar
ters. forcing Midland to rally for 
the win.

Midland now will play the win
ner of the Crane-Kermit tilt at 

19:30 am. Saturday. Rkrmlt and 
I Crane were scheduled to meet at 
) 2 pm. Friday. Stanton is eliminated 
from the^toumey.

V

‘F A IR  CATCH*— Riveter Avery Shedd catches a white-hot rivet as his fellow- 
workers, Charlie Rowland, right, and J, C. Harwell, prepare to drive it in place in 
the towering steel framew’ork of the Jack B. Wilkinson skyscraper now under con
struction here. It is all in a day’s work for this and other team^ of steel workers 
employed on the huge construction project. It is estimated 17,000 rivets will be 

used in the first 11 floors of the 14-story construction.

Fred Asher Dies;
was 64Q feet of oil. Gas appeared at 
the sirface in

T R Y
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1

IF YOU'RE

Looking For A  Bargain!
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, classificolion 26 in tha clatsi- 
tiad laction of Tha Reporter-Telegram, is the spot where 
jrour neighbors sell furniture, sewing machines, refriger
ators, and other items that they no longer need. If you're 
looking for o borgoin, check th ii clasiification daily. Or 
if you hove any household goods that you no longer need 
—o high choir, sofa, stove, washing machine, rug, etc.— 
ploce 0 small, inexpensive od in "HOUSEHOLD GOODS" 
and . . . CASH IN !

For BIG resnlis in a small package 
Phone 3000 And Ask For

C L A S S I F I E D u

Wa'II ba glad to moil you o stottmont for the' 
chorgtt, or hovo o colloctor coll.

k

fT^PT

The l ^ p o r t e r - T  e l e g r a m
Tha laet Invaetmeiit For Your Advertising Dollar

9

an hour and 15 
minutes. There was s strong blow 
throughout.

Shutin prejksure in 20 minute* 
was 1.820 pounds. Flow ing pressure 
waa 175 pounds.

Geol6gl5ts reported the extender 
was 20 feet high to the Carlisle 
producers.

Location Is 467 feet from north 
and east lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 320 ( block D, 
HATC survey.

Salt Water Develops 
In C-S Terry Venture

Humble OU &  Refining Company 
No. 1 O. F. Bell. Central-South 
Terry County wUdeat, which la pro
jected to 10.000 feet to explore the

Stanton News
STANTON — The Martin County 

Junior Livestock Show will be held 
February 9-10 In the county barn.

Mrs. R. A. Berry and Mrs. Art 
Lind and daughter. Janet, of Phoe
nix are visiting with Mrs. Lila 
Flanagan and Mrs. L. E. Graves.

Mrs. Nola Wallace, sister of Mrs. 
Pearl Dry of Stanton, died in Wich
ita Falls recently following a brief 
Illness, according to news received 
here.

A building, which will house the 
Foreman Grocery and Market. Is 
under construction.

James Fitts, vocational agriculture 
teacher in Stanton High School, 
provided a program for the Lions 
Club recently.
Snyder Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stroud visited 
recently In Snyder.

The Stanton Rebekah Lodge No. 
287 held a business meeting recently 
In the lOOF Hall.

W. F. Harx'ard. a brother of J. B. 
Harvard, died recently In California, 
according to word received here.

Bob Deavenport. Boy Scout leader, 
recently took Troop 14 on an all- 
night camping trip.

Mrs. R. B. Whitaker was elected 
president of the Stanton P-TA at a 
recent meeting. She replaces Mrs. 
Dee Carter, who has moved to Fort 
Sill, Okla.

Mrs. Ivy Davis was hostess to the 
Friendship Class social of the First 
Baptist Church recently. The next 
meeting wlU be In the home of Mrs. 
Tom Adams.

jShivers Announces 
‘Compact Executive 
iCommittee SessionI AUSTIN—Oov. Allan Shivers of 
I Texas, chairman o f the Interstate 
I OU Compact Commission, an- 
; nounced Friday the commission's 
' first Executive Committee meeting 
' in 1851 will be held in his office In 
Austin at 9:30 am.. FeUniary 10.

Oov. Johnston Murray of Okla
homa will attend this meeting, as 
well as official representatives from 
the states comprising the Executive 
Committee — Oklahoma. Kansas. 
Texas, Arkansas. Louisiana, Illinois, 
New Mexico and Colorado.

This WlU be one of the most im
portant executive committee meet
ings of the year, since all standing 
committees wlU be discussed and the 
budget for the commission fixed for 
1951.

Big Spring Voters 
Approve $1,500,000 
In Improvement’ Bonds

BIO SPRINO—Big Spring voters 
approved a $1,500,000 bone for 
water works, sanitary and storm 
sewer extensions In a special elec
tion held Thursday. Only 479 votes 
were cast.

Tabulations on the three measures 
involved showed these results: 456 
to 22 for a prc^>osal to Issut $950.- 
000 in water works revenue bonds: 
455 to 23 for $300i900 in sewer ej's- 
tem revenue bonds, and 427 to 41 
for $250,000 In storm sewer exten
sion tax bonds.

Read T!ie Classifieds

BURNS PROVE FATAL
SAN ANTONIO —iJp*— Mrs. 

Rosie Garza, 22. died Friday oi 
burns suffered when her clothing 
caught fire at her home here 
Thursday.

.M.4N BURNS TO DEATH 
DALLAS Robert B. Lels,

70. was burned to death Thursday 
night. He suffered a stroke, fell and 
overturned a gas heater. The heater 
set fire to the room.

Funeral services for Fred Calvin 
Asher. 50. of Snyder were to be 
held at 3 pm. Friday in the New- 
nie W. Ellis Chapel. Interment was 
to be In Ptlr^iew Cemetery.

The Rev. Luther Kirk, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, was to 
officiate at the services.

Asher died Thursday at his home 
in the Sun OU Camp at Snyder. 
The Ashers had lived in Snyder 
four months.

1 Survivors Includ* the widow; 
three sons. Don C. and Richard 
Asher of Snyder and J. B. Asher 
of Houston; two brothers, Bmmltt 
of McCsmey and William Aaher of 
Hobbs; a sister. Mrs. Henry Ford 
of Abilene, and the father, James 
Asher of Abilene.

C O U N TY
OWNERSHIP

MAPS
Showing up-to-date fee and leas* 
ownership and all well informa
tion. Made on controlled eerlal 
bases 4,000 feet to the Inch.

NOW READY FOR D E tH T R Y  
a. .  MAPS OF THE FOLLOW

ING COUNTIES:
CROSBY

HOCKLEY
DAWSON
DICKENS

GLASSCOCK
HOWARD

KENT
KING

MIDLAND
MITCHELL

MARTIN
STONEWALL

Jailed Man Owes 
Thanks To Officers

A Midland man wound up in the 
city Jail early Friday but he can 
thank a couple of sharp-eyed 
policemen he wasn't in the hospital.

Lt. Dick Hemingwa> and Patrol
man Clarence Hollis, on routine 
patrol, noticed the man sitting in 
an automobUe near the bus station.

Investigating, they found the man 
asleep behind the wheel and his 
trousers Just catching fire from a 
cigarette In his hand.

They put out the fire and took 
the man to the police station, 
where he was booked on a charge of 
drunkenness.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (JFi — Cattle 

100; calves 25; active, etrong; good 
fed steers and yearlings 80.50-32.00; 
beef cows 23.00-35.00; medium and 
good calves 28.00-33.00.

Hogs 200: strong to 50 higher; 
good and choice 190-280 pound 
butchers 22.35-50; medium and good 
170-185 pound hogs 31.00-33.00; sows 
18.50-19.00.

Sheep, none.

Read The Classifieds

TERRY

Fopor $10.00 Cloth $1S.OO
Paper filapa Delircrcd In 8 Hoara.

M ID LA N D  MAP ! 
COM PANY

412 N. Big Spring - Fh. 3238 j 
C. E. Frichord, Mgr. i

WANTED
Experienced Geologist

Wall Sining 
Solory Opon

Geological Well 
Service Co.

230 Whito Building 
Abilono, Toxoa

Motorists Seeking 
Low-Numbered Plates 
W ill Hove To W ait

Midland motorists looking for 
low-numbered 1951 Texas license 
pistes will have to welt a few weeks.

County Tax Assessor-Collector J. 
M. Sp e^  reported Friday he hat 
received a number of requests for 
such plates.

But the plates, which went on 
tale Thursday, begin with BS 7100 
and will have to reach BS 9999 be
fore a new set, with low numbers. 
Is available.

"So anyone wanting low num
bers." he explained, "will have to 
wait until we have sold 2,899 
ilcens* plates before getting to the 
low numbers again"

DO N'T LET 
THiS WEATHER 
BOTHER YOU

If you need the services of o 
classified od in The Rfeporter- 
Telegrom, ond don't wont to 
moke o trip  to our office dur
ing the "cold spell" . . . just

Phone 3000
W e'll be glad to take your od 
over the phone ond either moil 
you o bill or send a collector 
to your home.

The Reporter-Telegram
The Best Investment for your 

Advertising Dollar

WHEN WEAK. lOTNEKSOME STOMACH MAKES TON

BeMTi# Tm M T ID C n
S-SJi.BioodTocucfo«a8tf«icbt I I lllCU
to fuorfc wher* ouefa fraakoamj 
oftao befiaa; •timulaua flo w l^ U P B lW  
of vital Bloniacb digestive I 
juioeB ea the ireekeoed blood * 
geu reel help from 
food. Aak et enjr drug 
etofe for S.S.S. Tonic

S.S.S. n. Frnm. FM, IM  FmS Fo tl IHH
mimoiin

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Dnnk delicious, pur* Ozark* 
W a te r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Pby-' 
slclans recommend i t .  Shlpp^ 
everywhere

O za rLa
WATER

CO.
Pheoe 111

M A Y F L O W E R
m e v in * storage

IN MIDLAND CALL

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phone 4675

HOUSTON BANKER HERE
L. B. Herring, vice president of 

the Second National Bank of Hous
ton. was a Midland visitor Thurs- 
dty.

^  C T A D  WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW 
V I N* More Rnsty Water—N* More Leaky Tank

Buy o f o w l e r  GLASS LINED WATER HEATER
Backed by A 15 Year Warranty 

Availabl* Throttgb Yoor PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
DisUibutid by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY. Midland

N e w
SPRABERRY TREND MAP

A combinatiOFi owettrship map of p a rti of— 
Martin, Haward, Midland, Glasscock 

Rtagan and Upton Countitt.
Showing up-to-data too and leaaa owntrthlp and 
all well Information. Made on controUad aerial 
bases. 4.000 feet to the Inch.

Papar $25.00 Cloth $40.00
raper Maps DeUrarad la  8 Rears

Midland Map Company
412 N. Big Spring .  C. E. Brichord, Mgr. - fh . 323B

The metal cap for beverage bot
tles la an American Invention, orig
inating at Muncie. Ind., about 1848

When y*o Uitilfc *t steel 
.. think of OGBOKN 
When y#o think of 
OGBORN 
think of 

Service.

T O
•  Reinforcing Ban y  •  Wire Meek

•  Expansion Joint a  Anglo Lintels
•  ’Miscellaneaus Iron

2111 W. South Front St. Phono 3636

m  O'Michael Bldg.—Phone 4844 
ODESSA. TEXAS

Let us help you plan the in- 
suronce program thot meets 
your every need! Our staff is 
trained to give you the best 
of service on oil types of gen
eral insurance!

AUTO INSURANCE
Collision —  Thoft or Firo —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance k
212 N. Main 1 

Phone 3600



i1 Bangtails 
To Shoot A t 
P o t O f  Gold

ARCADIA, CALIF.— <;P) 
— Money may not be every
thing but it will be the most 
important feature of all 
when the Santa Anita Ma- 
turtfr l i  stated Saturday for a purse 
o f more than $300,000.

Bhootlng at the golden target, the 
riehaat In the history of horse rac- 
Inc, will be the finest field of four-- 
year-olds which can get up to the 
poat out here.

U  all goes according to ^ U e m  
when mtrles are made formally, the 
array wUl in c lude '^ red  O. Vander- 
gUCs favored en tr^N ext Move and 
Bed OltoseS, the King Ranch's 
Beau Max, Thomas O. Benson's 
Lotowhlte, James N. Crofton's Billy. 
Special Touch, and Sudan. Blue 
Readlnit,-Akimbo. Great Circle. Last 
Rouiid and Grandfather.

I t  11 parade to the post Saturday 
afternoon, the gross value o f the 
race win be $306,700. and the wmner 
wlU net either $144336 or $134,700.

The Vanderbilt entry figures to 
be the choice of a crowd expected to 
number 60.000 o r^ o re . with Beau ! 
Max probably tae next m public 
fancy. Next ^ove  is high weight at 
121 pounds. Special Touch next at 
117, Lotowhlte 116. Bed GRoses 110 
and the remarnder get In at 112.

Lubbock Odessa Impressive 
In Opening Games O f  M eet

By LA K B T K INO
ODXSaA —  Lubbock and Odessa 

cage squads copped a  pair of games 
here In the opening d ^  of the Od
essa Invitational Basketball Tour
nament, as the Westerner and 
Bronoho cagers paced the field Of 
34 entries.

The powerful Westerners—seeded 
number one In the tourney—toyed 
with Kermlt Thursday morning in

winning M-3T, then romped over 
Levelland Thursday night Tt-4S. 
Carl Inae, a ball-hawking wliard, 
paced the Westerner eager* In both 
wins. He scored 14 pomts In the 
wm over Kermlt and tabbed 1$ 
against Levelland. Sammy Adams 
tallied IT lor the Westerners against 
Levelland. Levelland’s Dan Wise 
managed 16 tallies against Lubbock, 
while Kerm lfs best man against the
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Tauscher To Manage 
Waco Big State Club

WACO — — Wa<so*s new b«5e- 
ball nuinager Is Walter Tauscher,

The Pittsburgh Pirates, which 
. own the Class B Big State League 

team, announced his appointment 
Thursday.

He managed Tallat^assee In the 
OeorglA'l^orida League last year.

TWO POINTS— Stanton’s LeRoy.Gibson (43) arches 
a shot toward the basket that scored and tied the 
Stanton-Big Spring game at 9-9 in the second quarter. 
,\lso shown are Stanton’s Bobby McClain (60) and 
Big Spring’s Bobby Gross (99). Big Spring won the 

first round game in the Odessa tourney 34-29.

Turntsa, Burke Pace 
Pros In ^ucson Open

TUCSON, ARIZ. — — Jim
Slmpeon of Fort Worth and Jack 
Ellis of Tucson paced the amateurs 
Friday into the second round of the 
Tucson Open Golf Tournament.

Jim Turnesa. a pro, held the lead 
at $4. Jack Burke. Jr. of Houston 
was a stroke back at 66

Agencies, Colleges 
Protest Budget Cuts 
In Public Hearings

AUSTIN  —  The 63nd Legisla- 
iu r« quit for the we^end Thursday, 
but hardworking House and Senate 
subcommittees continued hearings 
on requests for money.

Emphasis on economy marked dis
cussion of the Senste Finance and 
House Appropriations groups—w*tth 
oite commission fighting for its life 
and a college president protesting s 
proposed cut. «

Previously rebuffed for seeking 
SM3.000 a year for his department. 
Agriculture Commissioner John C. 
White said ha was ready to get by 
on $590,000 a year. He told the House 
Subctxnmlttee on Departmental Ap
propriations he couldn't do some 
things that should be done b u t 
could do **a pretty good job” on the 
reduced budget.

Facing possible sboliUon. th e  
Veterans Affairs Commission trim
med Its original request from $475.* 
940 to $390,733. Commission Direc* 
tor Cliarles L. Morris told the Sen
ate Finance Subcommittee his ag
ency does a big job as a clearing 
house for veterans' claims for bene
fits.
Dr. Wiggins TesUfles

The Legislative Budget Board has 
suggested Indirectly, by recommend- 
ing no funds for continued opera
tion, that the state does not need 
a Veterans Affairs Commission. The 
Senate group asked for a breakdown 
o f claims serviced by the commis
sion before deciding the agency's 
fate.

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president of 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, said his 
school could not operste on the 
Legislative Budget Board's pro
posed allowance of $214 per student.

E\en If m iliury needs cut college 
enrollment 30 per cent, that does 
not mean colleges can operate on 
20 per cent less money, he warned 
the Senate subcommittee.

Calemon Ex>Coach 
Takes Plainview Past

PLAINVIEW  — — Robert F
Russ, former Coleman High School 
football coach, has been named 
coach and athletic director of Plain- 
view High School. I

He succeeds W. C. O. Harris.. 
whose contract was not renewed. ‘

Andrews Galf Club 
Is Rearganized

ANDREWS — The Andrews Golf 
Club recently was reorgsnUed after 
a long period of inactivity. The 
meeting was held at the Community 
Building.

With Charles Camith acting as 
chairman, the 34 members present 
voted In favor of a golf course wtth 
sand greens.

A contmittee consisUng of L. A. 
Warden. Jake Roach. Knox Irwin. 
Charles Carruth, Charles W. Rob
erts. Sr., and Thomas D. Hamilton 
was appointed to meet with the 
commissioners court end ask for 
county equipment to help In the 
construction of the fetrweys and 
greens.

Mai Everetts. C. D. Huckabee and 
A. L. Warden make up the finance 
committee.

Point Happy Rotary 
Smashes Odessa Five

Rotary'* Engineer* burned the 
net* here Tueada; night 1# t6e 
John M. Cowden Junior High 
School gym, outecoring Phillips o( 
Odeaia 126 to 63.

Bennie Rutherford waxed hotter 
than a two-bit popgun in scoring 
an amaxlng total of 40 points. 
Leland Huffman continued to burn 
the cords, popping in 30 points. Bill 
Hooper tallied 32 for RoUry and 
Jim Collin* meahed the same num
ber. Jack Thrall led the Odessa 
team with 27 tallies. The Rotary 
team led 46-17 at halftime, and 
easily racked up win number 13 in 
14 starts.

Western Plsstlc of Mldlani lost to 
T A P  of Big Spring 63-3g. Bryan 

I Clark paced the Midland team with 
17 talll^. but the Big Spring team 
led all the way. The loss was the 
sixth In nine attempt* for the 
Western Plastic quintet.

Thret Midlanders 
On Monahans-Wickett 
Schaals Cammittee

Two teachers and an administra
tor from ihe Midland public schools 
have been Invited to ser\'e on the 
visiting committee of teachers to 
evaluate the Monahans - Wlckett 
schools* Monday and Tuesday.

Hazel Lyles of the Da^ld Crockett 
and Wesley Martin, principal of 
Cowden Junior High, will serve on 
the board for evaluating elementary 
schools, w hile Mrs. Gabe Massey of 
the high school will be in charge of 
evaluating the homemaking depart
ment.

Martin also will help evaluate pu
pil activitiea in the school system.

Object of the program Is to help 
raise school standards and to help 
the school review its own physical 
plant, techniques of teaching and 
how much the school system pro
vides for development of the in
dividual. Teachers also will be 
evaluated.

Brown University team.s under Rip 
Engle, now Penn State football 
coach, averaged 17 passes per game 
in 1949.

Ledge and Flag

S T O N E
T.— C. ,*■ O'.hatsi 

onj Colo'Qlio

Helbert Gr Helbert
Ji-'* JIO S

Sammy Baugh Named 
Ta Texas Tech Baard

LUBBOCK—Sammv Baugh. West 
Texas rancher and profe.sslor.al 
football star, has been named to the 
Texai Technological College Foun- 
datioh Board of Directors, Chair
man \C. T. McLaughlin announced.

The Foundation was revived early 
last year as an emergency to re
ceive gifts to the college and to pro
mote research and other college 
functions.

Members already serving on the 
board are McLaughlin of Snyder; 
Obie Bristow. Big Spring; Dr. C lif
ford B. Jones. Lubb^k; O. B. Rat
liff. Lubbock; Robert Ba.ss, K i l 
gore; Sam Young. El Paso; Eddie 
Chile.s. Midland; Raymond B u c k , 
Port Worth; Jack Frost. Dallas; 
Don Harrington. Amarillo; Ray 
Willoughby. San Angelo; J. E. Cun
ningham, Amarillo, and Spencer 
Wells, Lubbock.

W$ NOW HAVE
spredSA TIN

We Can Supply Teo With ReU- 
aMe Painters A  Paper Hangers

Wesfex Giidden 
Paint Store

121 E. W all Ph. 2778

Midland's School 
Enrollment' Increases

Enrollment In the Midland public 
schools totaled 5.316 students Jan
uary 26. an increase of 17 over the 
previous week when the slx-week.i 
records showed a net enrollment of 
5,199.

The percentage of attendance for 
the six weeks was 91.84, a decrease 
of two per cent from last year’s 
record. Last year the net enrollment 
was 4.236. alipt^^ 1.000 less than the 
current enrollment.

This repre.sents an increa.se of 
20.4 per cent over the same period 
last year.

Dead Animals Removtd 
FREE of Charge-.—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Randeriag Company 
M IDLAND, TEXAS

M O V IN G -S T O R A G E
L o ca l a n d  Long D is ta n ce  M o v in g

PMONf 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vons

Man HHchhikes To 
Korean Warfront In 
Effort To Join Arm y

U. S EIGHTH ARM Y HEAD
QUARTERS. KOREA — A 26- 

I year-old man who said he came all 
' the way from New York to Join the 
Army was brought from the battle- 
front Friday to take a physical ex
amination.

“That does not mean we will take 
him in.” an officer said, “but It will 
determine for one thing whether he 
is physically qualified to become a 
soldier.”

William Jesse Newton. J r . hitch
hiked to the front Thursday and 
tried to enlist in the famed U. 6. 
Wolfhound 27th Infantry Regi
ment.

“ Fellows with spirit like that don't 
come very often.” commented Col. 
John (Mikei Mlchaells. the regi
ment's commander.

Newton wore Army khgki
He Identified himself thus: A 

commercial pilot In civilian life; 
married—his wife and two children 
living' at Temple City. Calif.; a 
Navy gunner's mate In World War 
I I  and later a year with the U. 8. 
Air Force in 194$.
Picked Tp By Baiory

Earlier. Newton showed 27th In 
fantry Regiment officers a paper 
entitled. “ United States Government 
versus William Jesse Newton alias 
Gugllelmo San Sebastian.”

Asked wrhat that meant. Newton 
said;

“Aw. that's nothing. To fly in Mex
ico. you must be a Mexican citizen. 
I had to buy myself a Mexican 
name.”

His own account of why he came 
over:

A plane he had rented at Teter- 
boro. N. J.. landed In the sea off 
New Jersey last year. He was picked 
up by the Polish ship Batory. 
aboard which Oerhardt Sisler. Com
munist leader, escaped to Europe.

“Ever since, everyone still thinks 
little Willie is a Red spy.” Newton 
elaborated.

“ I came out l* r e  to shoot the 
Communists. People back home will 
think that's a funny way for a Com
munist to act. They will have to 
change their opinion of me.” 
Confldeoi of Passing

Newton's faith In his ability to 
gel Into the Army wavered a bit 
after he was returned from the front 
and placed In custody of a military 
police officer. Lt. James Dwyer, 
Curtis, Mich.

“ I  suppose they are going to take 
me to Fort DU.”  he said. “ I  guess 
you have to fight this Army before 
you can fight Chinese."

But. having worked his way to 
Korea on $50 “more or less,”  he 
was confident he could pass Army 
examinations.

“ I've baen examined before." he 
said, “ and I find I'm  usually a lit
tle saner than the psychiatrist who 
ex ^ ln es  me. Don't think the FBI 
didn't examine me after the Batory 
thing."

Pittsburgh Fans 
Hard On Arbiters

PITTSBURGH—o l^ -A  top bas
ketball referee has refused to offi- 
ciste at the Duquesne-Chiesgo Lo
yola game In Piitsbunrh's Gardens 
Monday because howling, booing 
fans make life too miserable.

He is Zigmund (Red) Mlhallc, re
ported to be near a nervous break
down thought on by spectators' 
taunts.

The red-thatc^ed referee won't 
comment on his troubles. But Bas
ketball Commissioner Dave F«w- 

I cett said the situation is serious 
1 and Mlhallc isn't the only official 
I shying away from Gardens asslgn- 
I ments.

College Basketball
By The Associated Preaa 

Hardin - Simmons 61, T e x a s  
Tech 49.

Clemson 89. Furman 72 
Wisconsin $0. Butler 35. 
Gettysburg 79, Caniegie Tech 55 
Maryland 5t. Davidson 55.
Cornell 78. Fordham 70.
Boston College 65. Tufts 61.
Holy Cross 81. Loyola Chicago 56.

National League 
Celebrates Birthday

NEW YO RK — (;P) —  Baseball’s 
greatest living players, headed by 
the great Ty  Cobb and Rogers 
Hornsby, took over the town Friday 
as the National League celebrated 
its seventy-fifth birthday at the 
Broadw’ay Central Hotel.

Ceremonies in front of the hotel, 
where the circuit was bom Feb. 7, 
1876, were scheduled (or noon 08T. 
Ford Frick, president of the league, 
was to act as master of ceremonies 
and his Initial chore was the read
ing o( a message of greetlnc and 
conKratulatlona from President Tru
man.

Majror Vincent ImpelUtterl was to 
be on hand to make a dedication 
speech and unveil a plaque spon
sored by the New York Historical 
Association.

The birthday party sets In mo
tion a whirl of eventa lasting over 
the weekend that promises to cloee 
the off season In a blase of action.

Saturday, the club owners of the 
National and American Leagues will 
hold their annual February meet
ings. separately. On Sunday, soma 
1400 guests. Including Commissioner 
Albert B Chandler will attend tlie 
twenty-eighth dinner ot the New 
York C ' f the Baseball W rit
ers Association.

Four Texas Girls 
Come Through In 
j Four-Boll Tourney
i HOLLYWOOD, FLA. —(4»)— Four 
(Texas girls crashed through with 
triumphs Thursday In the Woman’s 
Invitational Four-Ball Golf Touma- 

I menL
Betty Rawls o f Austin and Betty 

Dodd of Fort Sam Houston dowmed I Elizabeth Ridge and Prances Rich 
7-5.

Polley Riley of Fort Worth team
ed with Bea MeWane to beat Mrs. 
Charles Hartung and Mrs. Maurice 
Flick 3-2.

Betty MacKinnon of ML Pleas
ant and Claire Doran downed Jean
ne Dobbins and Ann Sparrow by the 
same score. I

RAN’ClILAND MEMBERS TOLD 
TO MAKE RESERV.4TIONS

Officials of Ranchiand Hill Coun
try Club Friday urged all members 
of Ranchiand Hill to pick up reser
vations to.the Tex Beneke dance to 
be held there February 7, no later 
than Sunday.

A sell out ^  anticipated by the 
officials and ^ e y  said it would be 
necessary for all members to secure 
the desired reservations for them
selves and their guests by that date.

For M^mimim Rstulat-lion.

I 'lu  fii n  I nr t n/' tuf t
MMfl N( I ■ ••HI M . . I » • A- .

A total of 368 games will be play
ed this Winter by the 11 teams in 
the (National Basketball Association.

Langharn Laap Sked 
Still Undecided

The Longhorn League still 
haa not decided officially on Its 
schedule, even though one was 
"adopted" by a 5-3 vote at a loop 
meeting two weeks ago In Big 
Spring.

Midland owners Harold Webb and 
H W. Donohoo have received a 
schedule sent from Hal Sayles, 
Longhorn League president, and all 
owners are requested to compare 
the card with the one voted In at 
Big Spring.

The Midland owners report sale 
of box seats at Indian Park are 
progressing nicely.

lAibbook At*  waa Warn* Oulva-
houaa, who talUad 13 polnta.

Odaaaa delaatad Danrar City aaaUy 
In tha opening round 44-36, aa Clar- 
anoa Jonaa talllad l$ polnu and 
Prank Oaa got 13 for iba Bronchoa. 
The Rad Hoaa Ava lad IS-3 at tha 
and o f tha Arat quartor and narar 
waa baadad. In  tha nightcap, Od
aaaa delaatad a scrappy Brownflald 
quintet 44-3$. BrownAald moved to 
within 40-3$ with two mlnutaa to 
go, but Ooach John Ualalat's Ava 
scored two bueketa to saw It up. 
Carl Morris aoorad 13 points to pace 
Odessa, with Jones panning 11 tal- 
llaa.
MMland-Aadrawi

Mldlknd and Andrews staged one 
o f tha batter gamaa o f tha first day 
action, with Andrews wliming 46-43. 
Bob Bummerwell, six-foot, sayen- 
Inch canter, tallted I I  polnta for 
Andrews—10 of them coming on 
free shotk. Bob Burks led Midland 
with 17. Tha laad changed hands 
Sevan times in this ball game, and 
the leor* waa Utd twlea.

San Angalo, with six-foot,'  sbe- 
Inch Jimmy McOlU soaring 36 
points, was impressive in s 59-33 
win over Wink. Paul Jett plsysd 
s fine gams for Wink and seortd 13 
points. The Bobcat team never was 
behind In ths contest and held a 
comfortable 33-1$ halftima margin.

Abernathy fsatured a tall aquad of 
boys aitd broke away In tha last 
half to bast Crane 3$-34, after both 
teams missed many shot in ths first 
half that law Abernathy lead by 
only 13-10. Murray Sanderfor 
grabbed 16 points for Abernathy. 
Hugh Qrten and Malcom Garrett 
scored u ren  each for Crane.

Ozona High School won a "ghost" 
ball game, appearing on the court 
and working out for an hour when 
thslr opponsnt, Brownwood, tailed 
to appear for the contest. Brown- 
wood school offldsls celled Odeese 
end seld the roads ware too bad 
to make the trip.

Iraen also withdrew from the 
tourney, but gave no reason. Iraen 
was to have played Abernathy. 
Crane was moved from a bye posi
tion to play Abernathy, and Odes- 
sa'.s "B " team was added to the 
tourney entries. '

Stanton had a 15-game win
ning streak snapped, losing to 
Big Spring 34-29. It waa Conch Leo 
Flelda lads' first crack at Class 
AA competition. The game was 
close thronghont, but Big Spring 
controlled the backboards to win. 
The Boffs led at one time 11-9 
and 13-11, u d  palled to within 
29-27 with two minnies to go, but 
Bobby Malnm aaeked 12 point* to 
give the Steer* *  victory. Gearl 
Koonce tallied nine for Stanton 
and Kennrth HrnMn talllrd eight 
polnta. Stanton made but seven 
field goals, but seared IS of 21 
free tosses attempted.

Seminols tumtd In the biggest up
set of the tournament in knocking 
o ff touted Marfa 45-31. Breaking a 
21-21 halftime tie. Seminole used 
the aeb shots of Guy Nelson and 
John Wilson to win. Each boy scored 
13 for the Indians. Marfa's Erne.st 
Mendosa scored 10 points.

Osmes Friday in the champion
ship brseket pitted Seminole agaiipst 
McCamey at S:30 am.; Abernathy 
agaiiut the Odessa "B " at 9:50 a. 
m.; Lameaa and Ozona at 11:10 a m.: 
Andrews against Fort Stockton at 
1 pm.; San Angelo and Pecos at 
3:20 p.m.: and Big Spring against 
Monahans a t 3:40 am. in second- 
round tuts. The winner* of these 
games tangle Friday night.

In consolation play, being held in 
the old Odessa High School gyiq. 
Midland and Stanton got things un
derway at 9 am. and that was the 
only morning contest. Kermlt and 
Crane clashed at 1 pm. Ftlday and 
Denver pity met Marfa at 3:30 p.m. 
That ends consolation play until 
Saturday morning.

Final* of the toumamant—both 
championship snd consolation brack
et*—vpll be played Saturday night.

DAVID  AND  GOLIATHS —  Midland’s short Bob 
Burks dribbles between Andrews skyscrapers Bob 
Sumraerwell (36), six-foot, seven-inch center, and 
Jack Smith, six-foot, four-inch forward, in the Odessa 
cage meet Thur.sday morning. Burk.s was fouled 
SummerwelJ as he made the basket, then made the 

free shot. But Andrews won the contest 46-43.

★  4 -

O il/  By LARRY KING

★  ★
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PHILLIPS COWBOY— Loy Doty, six-foot, three-inch 
former University of Wyoming star, now is a mainstay 
of the Phillips 66 cage team; Doty was selected for 
the All-Skyline Six team when he performed with the 
Cowboys in 1949 and 1950. This is Doty’s first season 
with the Phillips team, which piays H-§U here 

February 13.

Billiards, Ping Pong 
Meet Underway

A ffxla blllikfdt xad plng*pon$ 
toumey at tha Midland Youth Cen
ter. attractlnf more than 200 con- 
taatanta, tot underway Thursday 
afternoon at th^ Youth Center un
der the direction of Bill QUdewell.

The toumey features both boys 
and girls billiards and plng-pdng. 
Play will continue through Friday 
and Saturday, with the finals, being 
held Monday night.

Biggest surprise o f the toumey 
was 14*year*old Don Rodeiick'a bU- 
llard victory over Fred Harvey, 20- 
yexr-old “sharpie."

First round reeults, boys billiards;
BUly Orisiett defeated John Cor

ner, Jim Erwin defeated Asa Bland. 
John Crowley beat Tom Spencer, 
Charles Hendrix defeated Paul Da
vis, Paxton Howard beat Larry 
Friday, Loren Roberts turned the 
tables on John Blackman, James 
Howard took Bobby Hudson. Bobby 
Stanley defeated Jack Burris. Jimmy 
O’Neal beat Lee Snead. Ted Kerr 
took Bill Orisaett and James Clay- 
bom upset Leon OUne.
Beye P ^  Peag

In  boys ping pong, Bobby Hudson 
defeated Loren Roberts, Jerry Culp 
took Snookle Roberta, Raymond 
Leggett slipped by Don Roderick. 
Cecil Smith defeated Paxton How
ard, Qwyn Oiraham banged Jimmy 
O'Neal, Tommie Johnson took Jim 
Erwin. Ted Kerr took Bobby Stan
ley. Jerry Culp beat Bobby Hudson 
and Ted Kerr continued his win
ning ways by blasting John Crowley.

Tommie Underwood defeated Lou- 
anne Bell and Shirley Pulliam in 
girls bUllarda play.

Agatha Tabor dafeated Sarah 
Hendricks in the only girls ping 
pong match played Thunday$

The Midland Bulldogs turned in 
their best basketball game of the 
season Thursday morning In'a 46-43 
losing effort to Andrews—at least 
we think It was their best and Coach 
F. D. Rutledge w as pleased with the 
performance.

The Mustangs, winners of 16 of 
n  contests this season, had more 
height than the Storm Troopers— 
towering Bob (Trees) Summenvell, 
six-foot, seven-inch center; Jack 
Smith, six-foot, four-inch forward 
and Don Floyd, six-foot, three-inch 
guard.

Midland's tallest is Buddy Jolm- 
son, six-foot, tw’o-inch center. The 
,rest o f the Bulldogs are “shorties”— 
Bob Burks, Norman Drake. Reed 
Gilmore. Dale Stice,*  ̂Roy Kimsey 
and Robert Keisllng.

—K R —
But the Midland kids hustled and 

turned In a fine performance. Burks 
was a driving demon, hitting for 17 
points. Gilmore played a fine floor 
game and defensive tilt. Johnson 
hit the bucket well and held the 
tall Suznmerwell to four baskets.

But In the long run. the height 
was too much. The Bulldogs com
mitted 30 fouls, and Andrews sacked 
up 18 gratis meshes. Gilmore. Burks. 
Johnson and Kimsey fouled off in 
the last few seconds—that might 
have affected the Bulldog gante 
somewhat.

But the 46-43 score was far from 
a disgrace.

- K R —
S ta i^ n  had its 15-game w inning 

streskNtfoken as Big Spring de
feated Leo Fields Buffs 34-29.

But in all fairness t o ’ the Stan
ton team, it must be remembered 
it was Stantdn's first appearance 
on a basketball court in more than 
a week. Tlie cold weather kept the 
Buffs from holding workouts m 
their unheated gym all week.

—KR^-
Plamor Bowling Lanes will be 

Uie site of a meeting Sunday after
noon to make plan.s for the annual 
City Bowling Tournameni. All team 
captains In Midland bowling leagues 
are asked to be present at '2:30 p.m.

Plamor officials say the tourney 
is due to be bigger and better than 
ever this year.

—K R —
Audrey Gill tells us 15 boys are 

working out for the MHS golf team 
this year. Midland had one of the 
best teams in West Texas last year, 
and Uie linksmen are due to be 
tougher than ever tliis time.

Pour lettermen return. Tliey are 
Graham Mackqy, Johnny Ward. 
Roane Puett and BtU Franklin.

GUI reports he looks for the best 
golf team gver fumed out lo 
emerge from the practice ties.«iions.

—KR —
We spoke to Odessa Football Men

tor Joe Coleman at the roundball 
toumey In Broncho City Thursday, 
and he tells us Uie cold weather 
forced him to cancel the Odessa

Spring footbaU drills.
Coleman's lads were scheduled to 

start workouts Monday—the day tb« 
current cold flurry arrived.

"Sure glad we didn't start," ha 
grinned. “ We'd be doing' nothing 
but blackboard work."

The Odessa grid tutor has 14 let
termen returning^ for 1951—only 
three backs, but 11 good linemen.

—K R r-
Ben Peeler, the Odessa American's 

5-A expert, tells us Pecos wiU be 
one of the roughest grid teams In 
West Texas next Fall.

Peeler reports that CoachM Mlt- 
I foil'd Johnson and Don Mouse'haVe 
I alx)ut the same team that lost but 
one game—to powerful Kermit—dar- 

> Ing the 1950 season.
We saw that “other spiorts writer”

, while in Odessa too—but he didn’t 
tell us a thing other than It was 

, hard to write a daUy column.
—K R ^I Bud Wilkinson, coach o f those 

' Oklahoma powerhouse grid teams, 
was in Midland 'Tliursday and in our 
absence a couple of our Reporter- 
Telegram buddies went around to 
talk to him. '

Jim Lawson and Richard Venator 
talked to Wilkinson, who was here 
visiting Eddie Chiles, Jr., and ex<| 
Oklahoma University man.

In a brief review of the 1950̂  grid 
sea.son, Wilkinson said the University 
of Texas was the roughest team the 

I Sooners met all year—In fact, he 
• .said the Longhorns have been the 
toughe.st the last three scason8^ * 

1 Bud said he didn't feel any pres- 
i  sure w hen his team was riding a 
I 31-game w in streak that ended when 
' Kentucky beq,t the Sooners In the 
' Sugar Buw’L

“Winning streaks build confi« 
dence," the Sooner mentor said.

—KR—
I Wilkinson expects Texas A6cM to
be lough next season, pointing out 
ilw t the Aggies probably will not 

I io.<e many men to the sen'ices, being 
a military school.

He had been vacationing in Arii- 
ona for 10 days, doing little but 

I playmg golf, according to Law'son 
I and Venator. From here, he was 
; headeii for Minneapolis, Minn., to 
, attend a testimonial dinner for Ber- 
nie Bierman. the retiring Gopher 
•coach. Bierman was Wilkin.son's col
lege mentor at Minne.sota.

See the new 1931.model Cukbmao 
motor-scooter now. We »lto  have 
used motor scooters and new and 
used motorcycles and carry parts 
and accessories for both.

Indian Motorcycle Soles 
150SS.W. Front Ph. 1370

Joe Angel
Soys:

Why Pay More 
For Highesl Tesi 
Gasoline Than

24< &  26^
Regular Ethyl

Gel Famous 
Col-T«x Gasoline j

Any Moke or Model 6f Car

Polished and Waxed . .  $12.50
'Free Pick-up and Delivery of your Cor - P h . 1 2 5 4 '  

WASHING a  GREASING
“Your Complete Satisfactioa Guaranteed"

Woods Service Sta. No. 3
Joe Anyel, Operator - Manager

East Highway 80 of West Texos Sheet
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☆  WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES.'ON THESE PAGES ☆
rtr^sB . m ti^  fVANTftD. m tA LB  t  APAMTiffKVi^irvFimwtBinn t t  wrARtisin apparct ts money to  loan  tu m iim et  to  loan  maLEGAL NOTICB8

C I T A T I O N  
TRB STATB o p  TEXAS

r o ;
J. L. Bmumm vlfA  Mn. J. L. 
ItoUMaA tlMtr unknovn b«ln. tb«<r 
b«ln »n d  H nl rrprewnuurw; , 
All paraom OAlmloc any tltla or in- 
toroM la tb« laadt bor«lnaft«r do> 
•cribod uaSar or by nrtuo of that 
eartala vmrraaty dood from lOdlaad 
Town Oempaay to J. L. Hranai. 
daud Maytt. i m  mordad la Vot. 
A at pad* ME Daad Racorda of MM> 
Uod Oowaiy. Tana, thalr uakooara 
brtra tSatr balra aad local rapraaaa* 
tatlvaa;
Bach aiad all of tha abora namad da> 
laodsata and tba uakaowa balra. 
UM«r bam and lacal rapraaaauttna.

' o i e t ^  tbaraol aa a&ay ba daoaaaad. 
'O R U T IN Q :

Tou aad aacb of you ara baraby com- 
laandad to appaar bafora tb# Olatnet 
Court of Mldlaad County. Taxaa. at 
tba Court Bouaa of aald eouaty In tba 
City of Midland. MMlaod County. Tax* 
aa. at or bafora la o'clock a m. of tba 
first Monday after tba aspiration of 
forty-two (431 dan from tba data of 
munnot of thla citation: that ta to 
•ayi at or bafora 10 o'clock a.m. on 
Monday tba Mtb day of Pabruary IMl. 
and aaaarar tba pacitlon of Cbarlaa R. 
Gaylord. Tnistaa. In Cauaa No. 503 
stylad Cbarlaa R. OaylMxL Truataa. am. 
J. L. Hannaaa at al. In wblcb Charlai 
R. Gaylord. Ttuotaa. la Ptalntlff aad 
tba a bora namad partiaa to whom tblm 
cltatloo la bmuad and dtractad am da- 
faadaota. which patUloa warn filed tn 
said Court on tba tUh day of Jan
uary 1051. and the nature of which 
•uit la as foUows:

P la in tiff allacaa ownrreblp o f tba fol- 
low ins U od  altuatad in tba Town of 
Midland. M ldUnd County Taxaa. hold
ing and claim ing tbc same in fiM sim
ple. to -w lt :

A ll Let T. Block 55. o f tb *  Orlglnsl 
Town o f Uldisnd. sccordlng to  tba 
map or pU t thereof recorded in 
Vol 5. at page 252. Dead Racords 
o f M ldUnd County. Texas 
Such sctlon U s suit in treapaaa to 

try tu la  (or t it le  and poaaaaslon o f the 
Und shore described, and p la in tiff al- 
legaa record  title  and title  through 
peaeeable. continuous and adreree t>oa- 
aoaaloo under the 5. 10 and IS year 
etatutea o f lim itation.

P ta ln tlff p rari for recorery o f title  
and poaeeaalon to and o f the Und 
abore deaciibed and (or costa o f suit.

I f  this cltstlon  la not eerred wttbtn 
90 days after date o f its Usuance it 
shall be returned uuaerred.

W ITNESS Nettye C Romer. Clerk of 
the DUtrtet Court o f M ldUnd County. 
Texas.

G lren  under my hand and the teal 
o f said Court at o ffice  in the City of 
MldUnd. Texas, this 11th day o f Jan
uary 1931.
IBEALI

Nettye C Romer. Clerk of 
the District Court o f M id
land County. Texas.

Issued ib U  lU h  day o f January 1951 
Nettye C Romer. Clerk of 
the District Court o f Mid- 
Und County. Texas. 
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LUIKjC n o t ic e s  I ;

TELEPHONE"
OPERATORS

WANTED
U  you AST* poisi. trModllnMa, % 

pleulnc Toioa. Uxr* U an opixir. 
nmlty ret a Mb wltb tba Tatepbona 
Company In vblcb you win raoa<Tt 
sptrlal training tbat will* add to 
your chann of rotea and iw.nnT 
and pay dlTtdands 'aoclally* too 
Ib t  'Voloa WIUi A Smlla' ratlaou 
tba happlnaai and latlsractloo you 
may find In tba Mb of a telapbona 
operator Toull work In pleaiant 
surroundings, with .xople you like, 
at a starting rata of tl3S.OO par 
montb, and doing something you 
know Is impatant Saa Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chiu Operator. 133 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about It

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

POK KKNT
Uarumiahad 3 room duplaa. sIb m m  
new. olcM %o town.

LAH KT BURN8ZDB. lUaltor 
Phone 1337

T R n i  ixMMna and bath. Alto 
vanaar duplex. Phone 3032-J.

bnek

R O U S E S . r V R N IS H E O 19

POUR room fx^niahad houaa and
garage at 603 South Colorado. 
30M-W.

Phone

FDUR room furnlahad houaa. 
pan  o f town. Phone 9546.

North

HO UH ES. U N rU R N lH H E n $9

Nice two bedroom houee and rental 
unit. Oarage has been converted to  a 
complete afficleney liv ing unit and la 
(umlahed. rented bow for 990. Main 
house la unfumlahed. One-half block 
from pavement. Must have lease at 
1155 per month for whole place which 
w ill make the house only $75.
One and two bedroom apartmtnU 
avalUble aUo.

N E U S O N  S t H O Q U E  
R IA LTO R 3

415 WEST TEXAS PHONE 4474

SODA GIRL 
WANTED

Must b« experienced.

Apply City Drug Store

CASHIER, TYPIST 
NEEDED BY 

Universol C. I. T. 
Credit Corp.

319 North Colorado*
iX'ANTED: Experienced waltreaaea. must I 
be clean, attractlre. Oood money. Call I 
Mrs Donohoo. 1271—J or 547 t

H C I P  W A N T E D . M A L E

WA.STED Sober, experienced book- I 
keeper, with or without oil well eup- j 
ply experience. Q lte  age and qualLfl-  ̂
ration in first letter, or apply in per- I 
son Kountz-Carter Supply C o. Box
n i l .  Big Sp^lng^Texat ____ _______
iX’ A N T ^ ~ * lb p eh en ced  service man to 
•errice appliances. Apply at Pleper Ap- | 
pitsnee Co . 907 West Mlsouii |

H E L P  W A N T E D . 
M A L E  O R  FE .M ALE 9-A

WANTED. Experienced silk finisher.
Apply In person. Majestic Cleaners
915 \ ^ t  W M l_____________  ________________
ro i-> T A IN  h «lp  w .n l « l  Apply Ho.pl- F O R  I.E.kSE 
tsl Pharmacy

FOR RENT OR LEASE 
New 3-Bedroom House 

In Cowden Addition.
Call R. J. Bauer 
Schorbouer Hotel

NICX twb~robm“ and bat^ garage"sbart' 
ment in west location. Venetian bilads 
and all stores furnished. Phone 3599. 
UNFURfllSHED Koua^ i  rooms and 
shower. Water paid. 150 a month. 
3004-J or go to 705 North Oarfleld 
NICE 2 l^ r o o m  house, unfurnished 
Phone 1090 before 5 o'clock, or 3008-J
a fte r____ _________  ______ _
TW u  bedroom Kouse7~*CToee to ~eTF-
mentary school Phone 55W j^ _ __
T H R U r  room and l>ath unTurnUl>ed 
house. Phone 1J57-W* _
T W 6  bedroom house ’ MW T>elano. 
ParUea Phone 149$
NEW 4 room house 004 Burleson
Phone 3096-W _____ _____
LAkO l! ' vin#xirnUh^~Kouse"~Tor rent 
Phone 1140-W’ or II40-J after 5

OFn< E.BrsiNESS PROPERTY gl

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent or Lease

6-tt>om house in business section. 
R. J. Orkham. Scharbauer Hotel. 
Leave name or phone number with 
clerk.

f lO M f to lease to oil company for o f 
fice. Oarage with sleeping quarters 
In for^sU on  Jxills J Edena Phone S3. 
407 West 4th 8t . Big Spring

LOOK NIFTY '
BE THRIFTY

W ith  Clothes From The
THE CLOTHING AMRT
3M  E. lUlQOls P h o n t 34S7

W e  B uy and Bell

L IV E S T O C K r t

NINE weaning pigs. 9 weeks old. also 
two plga about three months old. 
Bampahlre atock. Phooa 905-W-5. Pour 
miles south and three-quarter mile 
west. *

F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T

POR BALE: New J O -A*a. Parmail M s
snd MM-UTU's R. Jobnaton Blttnar. 
Waynesboro. Penns. Phone 1533-U.

P E T S J -
BEAUTIFUL Blonde Cocker puppies. 
$35 405 East Pecan. (Last au#et of
houses under construction. Loma Linda 
Addition).

Oil Camp, middle house, back row. 
East 1th Street, Odessa.

lei pupa. Excellent show and bunting 
pedigree 1901 West 10th. Odeaaa

f e e d , g r a i n , h a t

See Us For Your

F E E D
•  Veterinarian Supplies
•  Field and Grass Seed
•  Peat Moss
•  Poultry Remedies
•  Insecticides

W HO SAYS, '
your furniture isn't worth cosh to you. Come in and 

see us obout a simple, convenient furniture loan to 

consolidate your bills.

$50 to $1,500 or More.
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
' A TEXAS CORPORATION ^

Bob Finley, Manager
201 E. Wall Phone 509"

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S $X B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

— Prra Deltrcry on Pred In Tow n-

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

2.900 Bundlra o f good hegarl. Phone 
3830-W

WEIRING AIDS 45-A

HEARING AIDS
, O f all kind*. nrW and used. Aids rent- 
rd. 35c per day. Phone 449-W for ap- 

{ polDtment. Mrs E. E Cecil. 501 Weat 
i dtorey

52

Motor vSrooTERS 47

23

Keystone Chapter No 
17X R A M Stated 
meeting first Tuesday 
In erery month. School 
o f Instruction or work 
every Wed. night.
Kyle Taylor. H P
O. O. Hazel. Secy.

A G E N TS7  S A L E S M E N 1 5  I

SALESMAN WANTED 
Established, protected territory for 
salesman to  service mechanics, 
garagee and Industrial shopa with 
complete line o f tools and equip- * 
ment Excellent opportunity io r  
men accxiatomed to  commlaalon 
sale* Contact

SNAP-ON TOOLS CORPORATION 
2932 Commerce Street 

DallaA 1. Texas

POR LP.ASE 3 bedroom partly fumlah- 
ed brick veneer 1503 North Lamesa 
Road Call 230-J. Stanton.

1950 Cushman Scooter
Pour horsepower, yellow, ridden 
three months. Also 26 inch boys' { 
bicycle. $15. '

\ Coll 1754

WANTED TO RENT 25 OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

NEED 3 bedroom hbuse 1100 maximum | 
or will trade for use o f my home In ; 
Dallas Mr Ahern. Crawford Hotel '

HOI SLHOLU <tUODS
Pratamal O r d e r  of 
Baglea. Aerie No 2993 

■» 107 North Weatherford 
Open dally. 9 a m  to

. .  “r r . ?  I b a b y  s IT t E M  ■
' W ILL care for children lu my home 

f f * *  *  Bobertaon. 6ec.- ' Brewer. 905 North San Angelo 
Mgr

POK SALE 1-24-L Bucyrus Erie drilling 
rig (1940 model', complete with all 
tools, and 2-104S model Chevrolet 
trucks with Tulaa Winches and oil 
field type bodies H E Blackstoek. 
Pecoa. Texas Phone 871-J.

S IT U A T IO N S  W *ANTED . 
F E M A L E 13kUdland Lodge No. S23.

APAAM . Thursday. Peb.
1st. work in EA Degree. { WHT WORRY about badly spelled. In- 
9 »  pm . Friday. Feb i accurate typing'* Just call Mary Lou
2nd. work tn PC Degree. \ Hlnee. 488-J or bring your manu-
9 30 p m. O. J Hubbard, i senpta. rvporta. letters or log plotting
W'M L. C. Stephenson. I msterlsl to 1910 West Kentucky. All
Secy ' informstlon kept eonfldentlsl.

BARGAINS!
IN U8ED MERCHANDISE 

Washers 

Refrigerators

Ranges j

COX .
APPLIANCE COMPANY

B l II . I I IN n  M ATCRIA I.A S7

'SPECIALS'
I

Compare
★  PRICES 

. ★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE * 

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping { 
and collection costs, resulting tn •

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED i 
ON ALL RETURNS |

COMPLETE LINE OF 1
DOORS '

including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior a n d  exteyior.

COMPLETE LINE OF !
Ideal Windaw Units

and Mill Itern-s. Al&o 24x24. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS'
Hordwore

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
■Points and Oil Colors 

In (jlidden, Pratt ond Texolite

BUILD
YOUR TILE FENCE 

NOW!
Out of our lightweight concrete 
tile. You wont need much cash. 
Build it the easy way. Have It 
financed on the monthly plan. 
See us for details or call *

3976

Your Tile Dealer For Midland

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
204 N DALLAS

"Better Buildings 
W ith Basin Blocks"

it  AUTOAAOriVE i t  AUVOMOJtVE,

AUTOS rO K SALE 111 AUTOS FOB SALE , -fc

A.l F O  .R'D
The Best Quality At The Lawest Price  ̂

Open Evenings
1950 Ford Deluxe 4-Door Seden. lUdlo and Heater.
IMS Dodge Wajifarer 3-Ooor Sedan. Heater—Fluid Drive.
1949 Ford Custom Deldze 4-Dobr Sedan.
1949 Chevrolet S|)eclal Deluxe 4-Door Sedan.
1949 Ford Custom Deluxe 2-Door Sedan Radio and Heater.
1949 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Club Coupe. Radio and Heater.
1949 Ford Deluxe 2-Door Sedan. Hadio and Heater.
1945 Chevrolet FleetUne Aero Sedan. Radio and Heater.
1945 Ford Deluxe Bualneat Coupe. Radio and Heater.
1947 Ford Super Deluxe Station Wagon. Radio and Heater.
1945 Fonf Super Deluxe 4-Door Sedan.
1945 Chevrolet 2-Ooor.
1942 Ford 2-Door.

T R U C K S -
1945 Chevrolet H-Ton Pickup 1950 Ford t4-Ton Pickup

1947 Chevrolet H -ton  Pickup
k As y  t e r m s

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
223 E. W all Phone 3510

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY ,

Eait Highway 80 — Phone 3913 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

F H. A Title 1 Improvement Loan.<̂  
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Few Hours.
10 ■'“a Down—36 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
' Everj'lhing for the Builder'*

Plenty 15-lb. Felt, per roll $3 50

P I  BLJC  N O T IC E S

Your Are Welcome

WEST. SIDE BAPTIST 
rCHURCH

1400 West Carter Street
Sunday School—10 AM . 

Preaching Service—11 AM. 
Training Union—5;J0 PM . 

Preaching Service—7:30 P.M.

Thla is a Missionary-Baptist Church

REV. ALTON E. TOWERY

t  i M IS C E L L A N E O l'S  S L R i lC E  14-A j  515 W  W all Phone 454

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing cUsses now starting 
Enrol] now. K )r information con
sult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter.
115 S Blaln Phone 1488
a I  I ' ln b ' kverynagoT 'Sibl* CIm . ~(A 
noD deaooUnatlonM S u i^gy  School). 
American Legkm. Ball. John Perklnz. 
teacher

FBIUMINAL

PACIFIC I
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Inataifauoa including 
WcU drllUng 30 months to pay. 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
912 South Main Phone 249$

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, sliverfish 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapee and 
Summer clothea.

Work OuarAnteed.
22 Years In Midland.

Phone 1408-W R O. Taggart

We Buy, Sell & Trode"
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

RKAOT CASH'

Western FurnitiJre
200 South Mein PbAoe I'

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching

24-HUUR SERVICE 
115 S Mam Phone 1488

. ... ^ y ch ic  Hollywood 
reader 20d North 8am Houston, Phone 
9337. Odeasa

TRANbroKTATlO N_______________j
PKUC traiieportMiion to California Re- 
aponalblc partlea wanted to drive late , 
model ears to Loa Angelea Phone ' 
3939

RAYMOND L. BARR
Paint Contractor

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

Higginbotham Lumber Co.
Res. 607 South Mineola

WE INSTALL

AUTO  GLASS
; MID-WEST GLASS dk PAINT CO 

318 South Marlenfleld 
Phone 1100

CE8SPOOL.S. Septic Tanka. Cooling 
I Tow en  cleaned by, powerful euctlon 
! pumpa and vacuum by skilled opera- 
■ tors All new trucka and equipment 
I Free catlmates. Oeorire W Kvana.
' Odeaea. Texas Phone 5495 _____
{ FOR P u n «  BrusF(M and' C'oametlca.

phone 1837 or write Jimmie Barnes.- ANTIQ UES 
I Oeneral Delivery. Midland. Texas

WHITE ROTARY 
SEWING MACHINES
8ALIS—8ERVICX—SUPPUM  ̂

All models, available for immediate 
delivery.

CALL 1493-J-2
OR W RITE BOX 601 MIDLAND

BEDROOMS U

U »S 1  AN D  F O U N D

8PCA WOULD like to find homes (or a 
number o f nice dogs and cats. The 
anlmala shelter at 1703 Bast Wall la 
opened) Monday ‘ hd Thursday after- 
Dwna from 1 to 5 £.m. 
h O T iiillG  la rcaliv hm  unill'yuu  naw  
r** • R*fv.rter Teieeram elaaalfled ad

H( H<H5L8. INSTRUCTION 7-A

NEW CLASS 
IN DRAFTING

Beginning - Tuesdoy, Feb. 13
Enroliinenta will be accepted until 
aeata are fuJL Enroll today. In- 
atnictor, Norman Dunnam.

M I N E  Bu s i n e s s
COLLEGE
Phone 945

First Grode and Kindergarten
DAY acbool offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nursery fo r  children o f 
wnrtUM mothers. Phone 1491-J. 140S
y am Kam ucky.________ ______  ____

KirKfergoiten and First Grade
Ara offered tn Programive T lo v  Tot 
Art BebonI For partleuUn enR 0 % .

LAHUE bedroom, private entrance, close , 
in. quiet couple or women, after 5 50.
301 Oast Pennsylvania. _  __
6 eI5r 5 0 M  for KDt. private entrance, 
kitchen prlvUegea. for ladlea only. '
Phone_1265-J___________________ _____ !
LAROE bedroom for one or two men 
Llneua (urnlahed. 910 West MtsaouiT ; 
Phone 1337̂ ______
N1C& bedroom. Urge c lo se t ' O lrl 'only.' ; 
906 Nortb Big Spring. Phone 2319-J. I 
A V IkX U T lvn i room In new brick home . 
(or gentleman. Central heating. 1907 | 
Weat Ohio. _ _ _ _ _ _  ■
n Ic e  private bedroom for one or two
girls. 706 West Ohio. Phone 945 __  _
NICE private b ^ b o m . ideal for work
ing girl. Call a f^ r  5 p m.. J621-M. 
b e d r o o m  In quiet home, close'in . 101

West ^ u l aiana. Phone 3306-W 
LAROB room, adjoining ~Sath. private 
entrapee. 309 North Carrlso.

Bendix Automatic 
Washer

Round, bolt-down mod«l.
$50.

1003 N.^Mam
ONE blue Vogue Craft divan, gold 
chair, modern telephone tapir. 4 red 
leather chrome kitchen chairs, one end 
table. 3 solid twin beds, one odd s'lne 
rhslr. one period coffee table All for 
tt50 Phone 3368-M
S IH H oR d  Rlde-a-bed' coucKT'nks new! 
SISO. See at 315 East Kart Avenue or 
rail 1396-W
BLUE living room aulte for aale Like 
new 175 Call 3848-W _
USkD Maytag waaher Reasonable 3^7 
South Pecos. Mrs Cox 
FOR SALE; Good used OE washer $35 
416 East Magnolia.

27

ANTIQUES
f’X^R SALE— My prlvsis ooiiectlon of 
Oriental antiques Chlness screens. In 
laid teakwood wall plsquea. cloisonne 
bowls snd vases. Imng pieces. Ivory 
and porcelain figurines and manv 
other items too numerous to  mention 
At home Mondsy thru Pndsys after 
5 pm ., and all day Saturdays and Sun
days
501 Weat Texas Avs . Midland. Texas

2' 6’8 " X 1\ " Mahogany Slab 
Doors. Ribbon Grain . $1250 |

3 6 ’ X 6'8 ' X 1\" Mahogany Slab 
Doors. Ribbon Grain $13 75;

2*8” X 6*8 " X I S Mahogany Slab j 
Doors. Ribbon Gram .... . $14.00

210-lb. Sliingles all colors .... $ 7,15 | •

1 X 8 SIS Fir .......................... $ 7 00 i

Shlplap. 88 low as ........ ....... t  7.75 |

2 Panel Fir £X>ors. as low as $ 8 50 I

A.xbeatos S id in g ............ .....  . $11.00 [

Complete Stock of Building Ma- | 
terials at Big Savings. Take ad- | 
vantage of our direct Mill-To- I 
You Shipment. !

BLANKENSHIP i 
LUMBER CO. I

Ph. Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 j 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 27. 'Jermlnal. Texas 1

Lumber. Nails. Cement. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE ] LOANS

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird )in alley) 
PHONE 828

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
MAJOR O IL COMPANY 

Scr\lc« Ktxtlon. m OdesM. Invoice 
•took and e^iiTpment. lease service 
station btilldlng Now in operation, 
doing good b u s in g . Call 5143. Odessa.
Texas _ ______________________ _____
PURNITURE” business (or sale. Stock 
snd fixtures can be piircha.^ed at the 
buyer's price This store has been In 
operation and doing a nice bustnass tor 

I five, years. W'rlte Box 2734. Odessa. 
I Ttxa.K
I TRAILER park for a5ilc. fu lly equip- 
; ped. One 4 room finished house and 
i  one house, unflnlslied. W ill take large 
I trailer as part trade-in. See owner. 
I 1700 South Fort Worth

\VHERE D t)  FOLKS BUY? 
NASH, OF COURSE!

1950 Nash Ambassador 2-Door—Radio. Heater. Overdrive 
1946 Nash ‘600’ 4-Door 1939 Nash 2-Door

1942 Olds 2-Door, Hydramatic 1938 Plymouth 2-Door, good car
1947 Frazer Manhattan 4-Door
1

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS 'GMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIG SPRING AT OHIO 

PHONE 3252
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

CASHf C^S\A\ CASH!
FOR GOOD CARS

We buy good cars—from Cadillacs to the lowest-priced ones! We 
will give you the best deal in town . . . when we buy end when we 
sell. Better buy your car soon if you don't want one without 
chrome trim!

Ray L Richardson M otor Co.
DON LAUGHLIN, Used Car Manager

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
DAY PHONE 4776 N IGHT PHONE 4493-J

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

All of the Cars Shown here 
Have Had Only 1 Owner

Better Cars for Less Money
1950 Olds. 2 door. R8:H. Hydramatle. 

$2,095.

1940 Mercury 4 door. Radio, heater, 
overdrive. 81.395.

' 194$ De Soto 4 door. Radio, beater, teat 
I coverv. $1,395.

i 1946 Olds.
$995.

2 door. R$:R. Hydramatle.

\l ION POK SALE KJ

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Oivision.

Abell • McHorgue 
Lumber Co Ltd

GENERAL AND SPECIAL

MILLWORK
POR BUILDERS 

CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewart Wood Works
1506 W. North Front . Ph. 1263

REPORTER-TELEOR.AM 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET QUICK RESULTS

LOOK THESE OVER 
BEFORE YOU BUY

1949 Chevrolet 2-door Fleethrfe.
1948 Buick 4-door super.
1949 Chevrolet pickup.
1946 Desoto 4-door.
1947 Ford 4-door.

We have several older model cars 
priced cheap.

We Buy, Sell & Trade

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2607 W. W all

MORTOAOE FOIIeCLO SU R E ~SALE  
Must sell 1946 Mercury sedan coup>e to 
sailsfv Urn Good condition. See Clyde 
Hsrvllle. 319 North Colorado 
LATE 1949 Si>eclal Deluxe Plymouth 4 
door sedan. Excellent condition. Radio 
and heater Owner. Roy McKee. Phone
495 ____ _____________
1950 Stiidebaker Champion, ^ d o o r  se
dan. Heater, defroster, overdrive. 16.000 

jpJlea One owner 2016 North Big
SpGng Phone 341R-W _______________
1939 ChevroFet coupe. 5 new tlrea. heat
er. giHXl running motor. Must sell. 
2396-M

Two 1950 Packard 4-door sedans. Fully 
i equipped, low mileage, new tires.

I 11949 Nash Custom Ambaasaobr 4 door. 
I Radio, heater. o ver^ V e . white 

side tires, seat coverap^wlndshleld 
[ visor. Like lyw .

I
I 1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4 door. 

Radio, heater. whUeside tires, 
visor. The cleanest one we've seen!

1946 Oldsmoblle "76'* 4 door. Hydra
matic drive, radio, heater, white- 
side tires, seat covers, visor.

1949 Pontiac Chieftain 4 door sedan. 
Hydramatic drive. Loaded. Low
mileage  ̂ ■>

—SEVERAL CHEAPER CARS—

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.,
I i

2600 W. W all Ph. 1988

Refinance Tour Present Car 
And  Reduce Piym ents

Car Lot— West o f Cox's on Hlway M

' CONNER 
INVESTMENT CO.

309 CAST W ALL PRONE 1373

AUTOS. T R tX K S  FOR-HIRE 63
FOR HIRE; 1951 Chevrolet 3 ton flat 
bed dump truck. See J. O. James lifter 
4;30 p m. at RJeM TraUer. Park. An
drews Highway.

TRAILERS FOR SALE n

two door Chevrolqf Very nice. 
Can be seen 1105 South Big Spring.

New & Used Trailers
Buy—Sell—Trade—Terms

Muzny Trailer Sales
2610 W. W all

P0B'~6ALE: 23-ft. trailer bouse." Ous- 
tom built. Can be aeen at RAM  TraUer 
Park; Andrews Highway. Joe R. PhUUpa.
Lo t 2 8 ____________________________________
SQUtTY In 30 ft~ L lb en y^ tra ll^  house 

invmoi

LlKfe“ N ^ : 19€ Plyrnouis: H:oOO
miles Large radio and heater, seat
coven, white aide tires. $1,575. Would 
take trade-in. Call DePrang at 313t
from 8 to 6. T’

for equity In 4 roonvmome. Skyhaven
Trailer Court. Space 5. ____________
1950 Model M  System traUer house for 
sale. Bargain. O U lff TraUer Camp. 
Space 48._________ .
T ^ b  w'heeP trailer w ith  meiial frame 
over, and water proof canvas top.
Phone 3888____________ __________

Columbia t r ^ e r  liouse. 902 ^ u th  
Big Spring. Phone 301-M.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr..

P O Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg Phone 3305

Solid wolnut Antique hond- 
corved chair and morble top 
dresser for sole 
Contact Mrs N E Smrth 

906 E. 16lh. Odea.sa. Texa.a 
after 5.

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracta a -etuiiy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repraaentlnt

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Beard. Mgr 0  

H I West WaU PbnnV-4765

Security Abstract Co.
Our recorda are for your oonvenlcoee 

We invite you to uae them

I Title Insurance a Speciolty
iM  S- Loraloe Phone 236

A P A R T M E N T S . F U R X IS H E D  17

THREE room furnlahed apartment, pri
vate baUi. T-193. Phone 345. L. A 
Brunaon.
PU R N ISM fi) apartment. 3 r o o ^  and 
bath. Couples only, no pete. 31(r North
Port W orth.____ _____ ________ _________
SMa UL fum tahei apartm entr bloaa in. 
Eldarly couj>le preferrad. 101 East O h la 
A>a R11I1n T  7 ^  rant. 30$ NoHb BairC

A F A E T M E N T 8 , U N F U R N U tH O  U

HELP WANTSD. PKMALB
BXPnUBNCED waitreaa wanted Oood 
■alai7 and good worklnc eoaditiona. 
Bite Oonfaettooery. 323 Jforth Oolo-

W C T U D " r r o u t t f  IsSCm  to  leara 
pbotofraphlc work. Permanent.
Mr ’ RuMn Iat Midland Btudio. 
north CMqredd

917

BRICK duplex apartment, cloae In. 
Larfe  Uvtnc room, bedroom.' bath, 
kitchen, dinette, l a ^  eloaete. AvaU- 
abM February 1 Call I657-W aftar •
and on w aeken^ . _  ______
m S I "  r o M  briek '  rfiiitlet ~iTToea In. 
large cloaeta. eoutb expoaure, water 
paid. 890 per month. Call 4179-R
a fte r s .  __ _ __  _  ^
NOW avellsOle 9 end 4-mncs «pa rv  
manta. chUdreo allowed. Call L. A 
Brunaon. T-193 Phone 349 
U N P U M I l iU b  ap a rtm en r for rent 
End o f ■ South Port Worth $50 per 
month BUla paid.
T H I U  room du^ex. unfurniabed. M4 ! 
North Whltakar. CaU 747-J. j

MUHICAL. RADIO 28

P I A N O S
Still Available

lOT. down, balance 24 monUia

WEMPLE'S
Neat To P O

PlANOt^—Janaaen. lvera~li Pond at tb^ 
low plica of 8395 and up Pull money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned plaone 
aa low aa $95 The home o f fine plaooe 
Reaves Muaio C o . $l$ North Texas
O d a y  Dial 6341 _  _ _______________
p IANOB—Xlp rlfb ta  865 up $56 or more 
dlacmjot on new ptaona KlmbaUa and 
Leatar Beuy Rnaa Spinets New end 
used Bolovozee Terms Armstrong 
Musle Co . 314 Bast ttb  Odaaaa *Tn 
UIdland-Odaaaa 15 years **

Guaranty Title Compony
Complete Abetraete—T itle  Inauraoee I 205 Wempie-Avery Bldg. • Ph 8403-4171

Pumtahlng 'n u e  Policies Of 
: Lawyara T itle  loauranoe OorpnraUon 
I "One o f the Nation's targaet and 
I itrongM t title insurance oompanlec'

APPRAISAL SERVICE

OOOD TRINOS TO EAT

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Raaldcntlal and Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
B P Reynolds. AB.T.A.

M 8 Reynolds

CONSTRUCTION WORK

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Homburgers 
in Town!

Open 5:30 am. till Mldnlta 
J. Y. Sanctaei 400 N. Lea |

BCTLLOOZSRS: For cleartog and iM tl- 
Ing lota and acrtwge \

□0AO LIN B 8 ' fo r  basement aicava- 
tion aurfaee tanka and alloa.

AIR  COMPRI8BOR8 Pnr drtlllnc and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, 
diuhea and pavement breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON St SON 
CONTRAdtORS

1101 Boutb SlsrUnlitia moos 3411

COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC

Photostaf Copies
Of discRnrge marrUge certlflcmtes 
iegaJ documenu by R M MCT- 
CALFE. INC 321 North Colorado

n iRT. 8AVD. GRAVEL

A U T O  R E N 1 A L AUTO RENTAL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard St Colo. Red)

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pei^ 
Orsvel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix.

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK ! 
Prompt Dellverj* 1

HELBERT & HELBERT I
Cclo. Send & Gnovel Division j

Office and Yard Phone. 2524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 8. Colorado

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR &. TRUCKS RENTAL C O
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRl
Any Amount 

A ll types of excavating 
CAllche Driveways — Free Ettlmates

G U S S  L A F O Y  I
614 North Weatherford Ph. 993

PLOWING AND LEVELLINO 
BARNTARO PK R TU JZ IR  

LEWIS SHEEN
Phone 1919-W IW I W Mt P lorld .

rCRM TCRE UPHOLSTERY

ALL NEW 
SPRING PATTERNS

from the b l( houses. Leathers, 
plastic, nlnon, nylon, casement 
cloth, upholsterlnc fabrics.

Sanders Furniture Shop
306 Uarlanfltld  Pbona 753

Get results* Use the
Ctassitied Ads!

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING KFKRKiERATOB SERVM’E

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BY ROOR

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
206 South Main * Phone 1633

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Teara Ezparianca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 604 216 N Mato

HAI .INC (

LIGHT n X b u N G
And Delivery Service’

Phone 1378-J 
106 W. New York

Rallabla Cxpart

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorisad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phona 1575

HOIV1I- OKI ORATIONS

HOME DECORATIONS 
Slip Covert and Drapes 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Watson at Phona 1667-W SEWING MACHINES

SLIP COVERS DRAPES BBIMPREAO.h 
Drapery ihop W « aril matarlala or 
makr up voura Oarmida Othn and 
Mrs W B Prankitn Phona 491 1019
W'Mt Wil l

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Uotora For Machines 
1 Buy and Sell

Phona 2453-J 505 East Florida
U NO I.E IM  LAYINO

USED FlTtN ITTRE

NEW St USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
“Everything Pbr Fhe Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3526

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Oaed (uTQiture. c lo th log and mlacel- - 
laneoua Items Buy. aall. tymde or pawn. 
315 Cast Wall Phone 310

VACl UM CLEANERS

Vocuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O. E. a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Typt-

All makes in used cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee

Service and Parts for all makes. 
Work Ouaxaoteed.

G. B L ^  LUSE
PHONE 2S00

BsUbliabed 1925

Singer Vocuum Cleaners
Por maxlmuni cleaning altldency 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Pree trial in youi nom*—Free 
pickup and delivery eenrica
ns 3 Main Phohe 1455

, EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYINO 
All Work C u b  
See FOSTER
Pfiou . 2790-W-1 r

RADIO SERVICE

Prompt, sm atant

R A D I O
. Barvica aod Rap«ir 

All Wnrk Ouaraotaad

Coffey*Appliance Co.
318 north Mala Fhoha u n

SPENCER CORSETS 
Y ou ll look a m a r ta r 'in a  Bpancar in 
dividually daaigned for youl And you ll 
tmprova your health aa well aa your 
flgura. Also aupporu. for man and 
chUdyao. ' '

MRS. CHiA BOLES 
507 North Weatherford 

Phone 2171-R

Air Way Sanitizer 1
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy. See a 
Sanltlror and eee the dUlerencel
F o r Praa Oemonatratlon la  your aoma 
CaU O A  OWKM8. Mgr., 3583 or 3196-W.

510 South Big Spring

YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE 
OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTfR-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED PAGES— READ THEM REGULARLY
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☆  YO U ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM'CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
FOB lA LK

n  REAL E51A TE

ROUSES FOR SALE . 79

Equities in 2 Nearly 
New Homes For Sole?

Th « ovnen  of two very nlc« 3-bed- 
rooo homos or« sllowlnt us to of- 
t ir  their oqulUcs tor lo lo—ond YOU'd 
bettor hurry, os this kind of proo- 
city  dooont sUy on t h e  morkrt 
100(1 One of them hos o comer lo- j 
cotton, ond both hove centrol heot. 
olr conditioning, venetlons. tile | 
boths, ottached garages o n d  4% | 
loons. About I  months old. CoU us , 
today for complete Information. |

MIDLAND REALETERIa !
Rhe« Pa^chall, Mgr. j

1404 No Bic Spring Phone 23S8 |

An AfnUatc Of |
Allied Commerctal Sen ices i

OWNER SELLING 
BRICK

1 months old. 3 lsrge..|}edrccms. 3 
Ule baths, separate dm m is^m m  
with twro Built - In china c a r e ts ,  
large kitchen with tile drain, break
fast nook, hardwxxxl floor, large 
brick and screen back porch. Ve- 

' netlan blinds, s outside entrances, 
attached garage. 98 x 380' lot. Good 
water well with one horse pump.

J. R. SrNth
Andrevi Rlghaay 

Pho^f 1190. I  aJB to 6 pm.

HOlTgKS FOR SALE 7S

REAL
ESTATE
LOANS

If you or* plonning on build
ing 0  horn*, buying on old> 
er horn* or new home, con- 
toct this office for informa
tion, regarding o loo i\ We 
hove monv sotijfiecJ cujtonv 
ers ond believe we con meet 
ony competition in the city. 
Property owners who plon to 
sell ore invited to inve^i- 
go te  our facilities. Trospcc- 
tive buyers moy look further 
in the Classified section fo r* 
our many listings.

Walter Hemingway
REPRCSEirrATIVa 

.SIOHT PHONE lU S Sundsy

The Allen Company
R W cSnu.sST> ALLEN Owner 

0 «n e r » i (lu u r in r t  — Loaa*
401 NORTB SIQ  tP IU N O  
Day nr Ntfbg—Pbno* U3?

HOUSES FOR SALE n

GET SETTLED—. 
YOU MIGHT LIVE 

HERE A LONG TIME!
(and renta aran't going to 

be "roUsd back")

Monthly Paymants Shown Below 
Inciude TMee and losuranca:

Brand new 1-badroom brick renear 
homes at 3311 and 2313 W. Mariana. 
Move In now. $35 to 580 monthly 
payments.

Ttirec - bedroom and two - bedroom 
brick homes In Northwest section. 

, Very nice. Monthly peyments. about 
135.

rive-room brick veneer with tarage 
attached. Top value. 858 Is the 
monthly payment.

For quick action and efficient pro- 
cesaliif. let us list your home tor 
sale. We have a customer for your 
property.

We have many choice building sites. 

For appointment, just call

JIM KELLY
at

SERVICE LOAN AND  
REAL ESTATE CO.

PhODf 4594 or 3S19-,}
Room 3. Crawford HoUl

WEST COLLEGE i
CIoM la. 3 bedroom. llTlng room, 
dln inf room. JUtchen a n d  one ' 
bath. Excellent condition. Well 
landjcaped. Total price I8.S50.

< Walter Hemiagaar. Phone 1039 |
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

COUNTRY HOME
Extra nice home with 3 bed
rooms and den. l$0-foot front. 
943 feet deep! <4 acres>. Good 
water veil, lovely fenced-in back 
yard. LoU of trees and shrubs. 
Located north of Bedford add!- 
U<m. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Pbona 3S33 — 401 N. Big Spring St.

, KERRVILLE IN THE 
HILL COUNTRY

I Homes tU the way from 83.500.00 
I to 545.000. Ranches from 135 teres 
I to 15.000 acres.
I Tourist Courts. Hotels and busl- 
; nesses of all kinds. Also properties 
to trade for out-of-town property. 
Never toe busy to give courteous 
treatment.

RYLANDCB 8k WEMFLE 
800 Main Street 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS 
Phone 833

FOR SALE

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY  

PAYMENT
TIUi homt contains 830 square 
feet. Has attached garage—close 
to West Elementary school.
$3300 down, $46 monthly pay*
Btnta. Why pay high rent? Im 
mediate poeaettion.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serring West Texans for 25 Years j See u» for terms snd tmsu scresg* 
Phene 108 303 Leggett Bldg j McKEE AGENCY

'  f S f  fHUtT fhrm  room bouse aiul r̂ot. REALTORS
It SOe InqiUr* 306 South Bslrd

3 frame 3>room duplex homes Would 
mske s food  lavestmeat. These houses 
ere reedy for rent new.

I 4 room home et 16.300. now rented for 
I tlOO per month.

Seversl well located resident lots 
I nesr Bsumsnn Heights 
t Two well located buslneea lots

TODAY'S • 
BEST VALUES!

Two S-bedroom homes on 
Storey. Very nice, and priced to aeU^

Two-bedroom homo in an excellent 
location on Michigan Street. Large 
lot. many fine features In the home. 
Priced to atll at 913.000.

Three*bedroo«n home In one of the 
b e s t  neighborhoods in Midland. 
Brick reneer construction. Carpeted 
throughout. Glassed • in rumpus 
room. Two baths. Nice lawns and 
shrubbery, fenced back yard.

O.I. and PJ IA . approved homes, 
nearly complete. Choice of Interior 
colors. Very good loans. Locsted in 
Parklea Place.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGEr^CY,^ REALTORS

^MORTOAOE LOANS

415 T tx u  Phone 3304
I f  no anewer cell 5038-J

HOUBEB PO a B A U Tl

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modarn. Economicol Servica

Located la the 100 black on North 
Main, thlf 5-roein heoa ha* a 
rental unit In the rear now rent
ed for |M par month. The home 
haa two badrooma, dining raam, 
living raom. Utahan and bath. 
Pull priea, MAOO. and wUl carry 
top lean. Tha bait buy In Uld- 
landl

Hart la a rare type t f  UaUng, and 
U won't Uat langl On of the 
flnaat raaidantlal buUdtng iltae In 
town, located In Graf aland on 
Bedf ord Btraat. Tba rtar o f tba 
lot la already ftnead with brick. 
I t 'i  on a oomar.,and tho paring 
an both etraata hai been dona 
and If paid for.

Lot ui ahew you the vary niot 3 and l-bad- 
raom hoenaa ao*  under eonatrucUan In 5<td- 
land'a moat popular raaldantial aactlOD. O. I. 
and F. R. A. financing plana arailabla, and a 
good MlaeltOD of floor plana andaltaa. Thaaa 
bomta are wtU-bullt, and 'a r t  azetUent 
reluct.

It'$ Easy to Shop . . . It's Eosy to Buy 
AT

M ID LAN D  REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Monoger

An AffllUta Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

20 HOMES TO START SOON!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closast SubtJivision to Downtiywn MIdlond 

Poved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area 

Salta By

H a r s t o n - H o w e l l  A g e n c y
419 W. T tx u rT04-*PboDta-«a8-J

PH O N I 4fl3 ICOLAKO  TTXAP

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SEE THIS HOME

And mony others new reedy te meve inte. in forklee fleet. 
Some brick ond fromi . . .  tome completely brick vencertd. 
Two ond three bedroom models in a variety of floor plans. 
Payments range from $70 to $90 monthly.

CALL JIM KELLY AT

Service Loan & Real Estate Co.
Ream  2, C raw ford  H ote l —  Phone 4594 , 3S12-J or 3712

^  r  ■

3-BEDROOM BRICK
3 tile belha. extra cloaet apace, at
tached gtragr. unuaual arrange
ment. For eaay. gracloua living. In 
excluatvc aectlon of Midland.

3-bedroom brick veneer with garaee | 
apartment, close In. 811500.

S-roora. asbestoa tiding, on ' Wett | 
Washington. O u t s id e  Venetian j 
bllndj. detached garage, back yard I 
fenced 18.000. |

W t have Iota available in Kelvlew 
tor 1500 and up.

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

DIXIE WEAVER

2638 — PHONES — 633-J

JIM M Y THOMAS

, FIT FOR A KING—
, BUT BETTER FOR YOU!
Here la one of the beat valuea we're 
been able to offer In a long time. 
Three bedrooms, separate dining 
room, tile bath and very nice Inte- 

I rlor featurea. About four yean old 
i Located on a big comer lot In the 
West part of town. Attached garate 
with concrete drive nnced back 
yard, nice lawna and ahrubbery. 
Very good loan. Just call 33U — 
wc'u be glad to show It to youl

, MIDLAND REALETERIA
I R h u  PuchxU. Mgr.

: 1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2199

An AffUiaU Of 
Allied CommercUl Services

Tao and three-bedroom brick 
homes, modern in every respect 

I —Immediate possession. Only 
1 13.900 to 94.300 for down pay-
' mem. bslancc like rent. Why 
I not move In one of these $11,500 
I  houses today? Exclusively.

I BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

j  Serving West Texans for 36 Years 

I Phone 10€ 202 Leggett Bldg

for instance:
BagUsh pudd lofs  

•pSeed kum qusu 

Canadiss lobstvr 

ils fad isD  nuu  
#

OsnUb che«»# tpresdsF s ie  o f smoked trout 

Imported sachovtes ^Jspaoeee smoked orsters 

French pste fots ^rss Froflegs s Is Newburg 

Filbert stuffed olives Tlnjr cocktsU mushrooms

Friday •  W ggk gn d  Specia ls # Sofurdoy

Ltili ■' i ill. U 1 • III i
i ' M i i i l i l i

p liliM llu iiiilliiiiii

COUNTRY CLUS "Y " - ODESSA - 1111 N. GRANT ST.

WEST KENTUCKY

rtva room frame, ont bath, dt- 
taebad garage. Excellent condi
tion and well arranged. You can 
buy thia home for 8*500. About 
83.000 wUI handle.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537 — 401 N. Big Spring St.

C L A S S in iO  D ItP L A t

PAINTING AND  
PAPER HANGING  

Arthur MutsslwhitB
Competent, Bellable and 

Peraonal Berrlce. 
PHONB 5TT-W

W A N T TO 
BUILD A  HOME

I f  you want to build a home, 
•mall or large , , , an offlca 
building or any ether kind of 
commercial etructura . , , check 
with ua for quick, efficient work 
and beat materlala. We can 
bandit all phatea of the job for 
you at a minimum of coat.

Comolgt* Focilitigs For 
Rtsldentlol, Commarciol, 

Oil Fiald & Concrgta Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 V f .  Won Phon* 3924

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 foot by 140 foot lot located 
cloM In. Comaliu atory and 'i .  
Seven room home. Zoned for 
Industrial bualneaaea. Priced to 
atIL

■OVBBI FOB SAUt n  HOOBE8 FOB BALE

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rsflltor

Bedford Plaen—Loraly new 3-bad- 
room brick Tcnaar hooK  Uiga eloa- 
ata. contral baatlng, 3 tUa battia, 
doubW garage, almort flniahad, cor- 
ncr Ibt. pavtnf paid on both aldaa. 
north fron t----------------— 13150050.

Frama, I  badrooma, 3 batha, ear- 
patad, exoeUant condition, 5 aeraa, 
ftablaa. 3 walla, landaeapod, rant 
houee — ahown by app^unant— 
(3050000.

Waat End—Vary nlca 3-badr«om 
boma, pavad atratt. fenced yard, at
tached garage, comer lot. nlca oon 
dltlon—about 5350050 down—010,- 
80050.

Weet Kantucky. 3-bedroom frame 
h om e . Immediate poeeeeilon — 
8(50050.

Ttact In Northweet Acres.
• • •

Country Club Addition—Brick ve
neer, 14 storlee. 3 bathe, 3 bed* 
roome, nice yard, sevtng room— 
shoim 1^ ap^ntm ent only.

Phone 1337
312 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

U  BOUSES FOB SALE

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE

3(00 W. Kanaaa—Extra largo two- 
badroom, frame-atuceo Boom with 
double garage. Lots vP  nlet faa- 
turaa Inside. LOqatad in rapidly de
veloping area. (UJ0050,

□sTla Helghu Additloo—Vgqr nlet 
two-unit dwelling at atana-eanaar
eonatructlon. This nice place la 
nearing comtfatlon and wUl , ha 
rtady to movt Into la  about tg a  
wetka In one'im lt an 3 badnoma, 
combination living and dining room, 
large kitchen, and private bath. 
The other unit haa a living room, 
kitchen, bath, and 1 bedroom, Juot 
the thing for a nlca plaoa to live 
with a nlca rental Income from the 
small unit Call ua lor Inlomatlon.

Olive out and see the development 
In Davla Heights Addition in North
east Midland. Located on h ig h  
ground with excellent top eoU, this 
addition will soon be one of the 
nicer ones In Midland, Lota aver
age 70 feet In width and are cur
rently priced at (350 for Inside lots 
and 5450 for comer lots.

List Your Property With Us.

COMPLETE SERVICE

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
BttUUlog—Mortc»f4 Lotn*—Iosutaoc* 

Real Estats
3U South M am tsfle ld -Phon * 2492

W F CBESNUT NORA CHESNUT 
TOM CASET 

R B A L T O R 8

PARKLEA ADDITION

Have you been out to this new 
addition recently to see the high 
type development In 5 and 8 
room homes? I f  not. drive out 
today I 50 brick homes are being 
bullL eome ready to move Into 
and will sell at prices ranging 
from 511500 to 115500 with 
down paymetita o f 53 500 to 
54500. No doubt you have been 
waiting for a nice brick home, 
priced within your means I Drive 
out eny day to the field office 
on the ground where a courte
ous salesman will explain and 
show you the plans and loca
tions of these homes. You 
should not overlook this oppor
tunity to buy that new brick 
home you have bem waiting for. 
Contact th e  talesman. Mr. 
Belcher, phone 3335 or 3312.

ExcIuMve Repreeentativt

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Bervlnf' West Texans for 25 Years 

Ftkonc 106 ^  Le$$ett Bldf.

Fight Inflation^
Home on West Washington, $8,000.

Home In Chesmlre Acres, 88.000

3-room house renting for ( (5  per I 
month—For sale at 13500. |

Rental property for » l e  i t  (8.000 I 
Now bringing In 8130 per month et { 
steady rate. Why pay 810.000 per | 
1100 rental value? |

Apartment house under lease now. I 
for sale. Terms. North Main Street, i
Tract In City View Acres for 5600 j 
per acre.

Washeteria. Complete equipment for 
u le  at 14.000.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR — INSURANCE 

104 E. Malden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

Phone 2798-J 
Mrs. Krl« V. Cecil 

Phone 449-W

We Buy Equities
W ho! Hove You To Sell?

2-t>edroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.

Very nice three bedroom home, su 
burban Located on two acres of 
ground Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted Double garage Natural 
gaa S ' !  this property today

2-bedroom frame. Fenced beck yard 
excellent condition. Close to hos
pital and Parochial School.

3 bedroom frame for u le. Paved 
street. Large lot. Plna£cing already 
arranged. .

SEE US FOR YOUR POLIO IN. 
SURANCE AND ALL O T H E R  
LINES OP INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford HoUJ
I

125' X 140' comer lo t  Located at 
comer of Weatherford and Ohio. 
Paved on both sides. Total price 
912.000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West T e u iu  for 35 Years 

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

EXTRA LARGE 
2-BEDROOM HOME

This brick hotne has nearly IJOO 
square feet of floor space, and Is 
beautifully designed for practical 
comfortable livtnf. Located on a cor
ner lot on Weet Michi$an near 
parochial eehool with attached fa -  
rag* Bad enclosed back yard. Priced 
at only $11,900.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORB

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3155 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 
Loans Insurance

113 W. WaU Phone 3306

FOR SALE
1 bedreeei bom*. 2 betha. d«a. 9 car 
aaraft. feaeed back yard, eoraar lot 
fuUy air aondltionad. eanaiod neeca. 
wood bunuof fireplace. Blsbt la the 
middle of Orafalaad-

RUSTY RUS8BLU Salesman

Charles R. Ervin, Realtor
111 w. Wall Phone 47(1

ORIG. OWNER SELLING 
TWO BEDROOM

Attractive frame, two years old tax- 
toned llvUx room, with built - In 
book caie. Pretty kltchtn-dlnetta 
eoroblnatlon. Unusual cloaat apace, 
Venetian blinds, plumbed tor Laun
dromat. Attachad (a rs (e . Blx treaa. 
near elamantary eehool, ehopplnt 
canter. (10,500. Owner lu v ln ( town. 
303 W. Cowdtn. Appointment (38-J.

INDIVIDUAL
SELLING

SEVEN-ROOM HOME

Blx months old. Two b a th s . 
Story and half type. Brick ve
neer oonstruetlon. Carpeting In 
living room, dining room end 
hall. Floor furnace. Attached 
geraga Nicely located In North
west part of town. Corner lot, 
100 X 1(0. Beautiful lawn and 
ahrubbery. Fruit trees (18.- 
500. For further Information,

Telephone 4297-J

Well located residential and bust- 
oeu  lots at a reaenneble price.

Several well l ^ t e d  two and three 
bedroom homes 53 FHA small 
homes will be rudy soon Let us 
tell you about them while they are 
being built.

—Please Cell For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Pbona 15* Night 3175-J

(11 West Wall

LIFE CAN BE 
BEAUTIFUL . . .

And peaceful on thla 2-xcre estate. 
PeauuTS; 3 bedrooms. 2 Iwths, full 
siae dining room—plus breakfast 
area in kitchen, central heating and 
air conditioning for your Winter and 
Summer comfort, wood -  burning 
fireplace for charming at-home 
hours. School bus stops at door for 
the youngsters. Only ten minutes 
from downtown. Priced at 922,500 
and so worth it! May I show you 
this iioxne today?

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Moss Feyerherm, Solesmon

TB

2 BEDROOMS AND DEN
TTili lovely home la located on 
Michlfan Street, close to the 
new parochial ichooL Carpeted 
throughout, eeparate d in in g  
room. Brick eonatructlon.

3 BARNEY GRAFA '
REALTOR

•erring West Texans for 3t  Yam  

n o n e  108 303 LaggeU Bldg.

WEST KENTUCKY
Five-room frame boUdlng in ezeej- 
lent condition. Located on corner 
lot in a very nice nelghboiheod. 
Paved itreet. Total price only (10.- 
600. This can be handled for a lo v  
down payment.

Walter Hemingway—Phone lOM 
Harold C ob b -n on e  4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
401 N. Big Spring St. - Phone MTl

BUILDINGS FOR (A LE

FOR SALE
Partly furnished 5-unlt apartment 
house. Delivered In Midland. 53500.

Contoct 8ob 8inghom *
MonAhkzu Air Port.

LOTS FOR SALE n
LOT. 60x890. for sale. North Main.
Phone 2961-J.

FARMS FOR SALE i t

280 Acres Virgin Lend
Two wells. 160 ft. deep, produelng 
1.600 (a llo iu  per mlnote good wa
ter. living quarters, good fence. 
Cleared and ready for culttvzUon. 
will produce two bolet cotton par 
acre. It mineral righu Twenty 
miles to Grandfalls or Pecos. 8(5 
per acre. (10500 cash down> pay
ment. . I

Steve Laminack
Box 1767 Phone 2638 or 633-J

320 ACRE FARM

4’ i  miles from Court House, on 
new Lamesa road. Half Mineral
to .

Place your Ustlnfs with

ELLIS CONNER
PboxM T41

RANCHES FOR SALE r 79

Loans — Insurance

112 W. WaU St. Phone 3305

BEAUTIFUL HOME
This Is only e two-bedroom 
home, b u t what bedrooms I 
30 I  341 Extra large living room, 
carpeted throughout, two double 
closete In each bedroom. A i r  
conditioning unit as wall as a 
heating unit. Large kitchen with 
dishwasher, electric stove a n d  
tUe drain. Soft water unit. This 
property located oh an EXTRA j 
large lot. Shown by appoUitment ’ 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 35 Y m ri 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

5-ROOM HOME, 
CLOSE IN

Two-bedroom frame home, located 
close In. West section. Separate 
dining room, ecreened back porch, 
(aragt. On 100' x 140* lot. Priced et 
only 5(500. Por appointment to see. 
cau .

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Ptlletisr,' Phone 3135
Evanln(8, Sundays and Holidays

1.4'kanB — IniUTEncS
n s w .W a U S t. Phon«3306
-------- gfILT'rW6'LfW--------
ilO tq. ft. houMs to b« built lo F^rk- 
IM AddltloD. AkbMtot kldlng and 
vvnnuo bllndk. Total prloo. M.TM. 
Ooorgo A. Blahop. 817 KorUi Colerotfo. 
Fboao 1991.

YOU SHOULD SEE THIS 
ONE TO APPRECIATE

I

The gracious living room and fire
place. the ceramic tile bath, unusual' 
den. central heating and air condl-' 
Honing, and the beautiful kitchen. 
Priced to sell at 924.500. Call for 
appointment. I

est Texas Street

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGA(3E LOANS

415 W. Texas Phone 3704
If no answer call 3039-J

Two bedrooms. Uvlng room extends 
across frol^L of house, dining room, 
one bath, kitchen, two fuU clsed 
bedrooms, asbestos siding. Has room 
with bath at rear with garage. Home 
located on comer lot, streeU paved, 
and good landscaping. 917,000.00.

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

I THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY
2.000 acres of ranch land, sur
rounding a lake which Is a vrell- 
establlahed recreation center for 
large West Texas town. '■ This 
property has unlimited poealbill- 
ties. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. Half minerals go. and It 
can be bought for 29% down.

G. V. (VIC) 
GILBREATH

Real Estate

406 E. Wobosh, Lubbock 
Phone 2-4586

I

HOME OF DISTINCTION
Located on paved street In West 
part of town. Two bedrooms, 
floor furnace. Venetian blinds, 
enclosed beck yard. House In ex
cellent condition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

Two badroom bom*, d*t*ched g*raf*. 
f*nc*d back r*xd, hi* combl&atlon 
FHA and OI loan. Can ba handled for 
<1,350 caah and monthly paymtnu. 
including taxaa and Ixuurapct, ar* only 
<57.00.
Vary tovaly home, tbfaa bedroom*, two 
bath*, doubl* tarag*. quick poaaaaalon. 
Tbi* bom* baa tha thing* you l ik ^  
oarpet real fir# place, etc. Muat ba 
aean Inalda to appraelat*. WUl aall 
with or without a^olnlng two acre* 
and atablas.
Wa hava a eoupla of rani bouaaa 
aTatlabl* now.

Nelson & Hogue
RKALTORS

415 WEST TEXAS FBONB 44T4

3 BEDROOM BRICK

«ice three-bedroom brick home 
ith two Ule baths. Separate 
dining room. Plenty of closet 

space. Double garage. Immedi
ate possession. One of the best 
buys in town. Being paved.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Year* 

pbone 109 202 Leggett Bldg

FHAMk h o\u^ WMtiiierboardad, 4 rooms 
and bath. 50 ft. lot. W ill aell to be 
mored Phone 178-M. Crane.

IOWA RANCH
1.000 Aeraa. 1 ml. from  rallraad atatloa. 
main Une o f BurUngton &  Bock Is
land. 6 ml. from  packing houaa. 150 A. 
fine alfalfa. 100 A. tim othy and dorar. 
125 A. corn, balance In blue graa* and 
lespedesa clover, some oak and hickory 
timber, springs capable o f watartag 250 
head cattle. 13 Ml. woven wire fence. 
Hiproof barn 50x80. 4 room house, c m h  
chba and other buildings, electrlcltyo 
taxes 90c per A., immedlata poaaaaalon«
6.000 bale* a lfa lfa  hay. can put stock 
on pasture now. Prtc* H7A6 par A. 
*10.000 Down. Balance 80 yaan at

CHAS. B. ASH 
2 I6M a in  Phone 168 

Ames, Iowa «
REAL etrtATlL WANTED M

FU (i QUIUZ 8ALB 
AMD CAPABLg BAMOUMU , 

LIST tOlTR REAL MTATB WITB
GEORGE S PARK -

.V03 W nc MIm hum  PtHin* O lO t

rLAKSIFIED OI8PLAV

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PAVED STREET
Nice one.bedroom tile etucoo 
home with about (50 aquare 
feet of living area. Two extra 
large cloeeta, floor fumaee. lota 
of buUt-lna. Fenced in back 
yard. Exclusive with .

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texanx for 35 Yean 

Pbona I N  303 Leggett Bldg.

Complete
Service!

Regardktt of Uit maka er 
• f  ill*  ter fee brtag ie  m . we 
tee gravUt C O M P L S n  rvii U t 
and tepeirl We Aem*t hsva 'ta  
**fanB it Mt** far braka varb. 
kady wark. IgaKlaa rapatr ar 
wkael aUgiiaMat. with a raault- 
tng Ion of ttoio aad taeroaat In 
coat. And oar low grteof wID 
glcaaa reel

Boyce K&F  
Motor Sales
Yaur Koitar-Frazgr Dooier

W .H iw aySO  Pban*3910

THE

Home
Look! Almost new 3 bedroom brick 
veneer, attached garage. Large lot. 
West part of town. Loon already 
closed, only (25M cash posnaslon 
today.

Neit 2 bedroom, near naw aeheoL 
only (l.OW down, possession today, 
Nice 3 bedroom, west end. worth 
the mdhey.

The Miracle Home Is still available 'T  
for limited time only, plaeed on 
your lot for only (3,(50. W n  carry 
good loan. We need two and three 
bedroom homes a n d  resident lots 
for Immediate sals. Wo appreciate 
your business.

Ted Thompson S  Co.
80* w n r  WAXAa

FBOMXS m  »  $70-W «•
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‘ SPRING 
:  STRAWS

r i '  '
t :v«ryo fi« wonts o novy '-^ 1 ^

^trow — You con wear navy ^ ^

with liloc— you con weor *  V

novy with white— you con wear novy with novy— you 

con weor novy with other colors. We hove novy . . . 

o il the new strows and strow braids . . . smooth, semi 

rough, dull, shiny. Bonnets, sailors, o ff face, profiles—  

o il the new Spring shapes.

'  1 2 .9 5

n r ,

nr*-.

HOME DESIGNED FOR BETTER LIVING—Hit plan for a three-bedroom, baiementleia home 
won top prize among 272* enterles and *8250 in awards for Bruce Walker of Spokane, Wash. Walljer 
and his wife, Otliell, look over a model of the design that"took first prize In a national Better 

Living Home” contest, sponsored by the National Asaociatlon of Home Builderi In Chicago.

■ H E Y Pa/'s Plea For Boy In Murder 
Trial May Bring End To Gangs

SA TU R D A Y SPECIAL!

A New Shipment of
4

«  m

Schlong's Woolens
i  /

Ideal for those' lovely two piece suits everyone 
admires so, much. 54 inches in width, in solid 

• colors of novy, brown and block, with matching 
pin-checks. ■

$ ' Yard

Midland's Store lor Men and Women!

Pin-Up Queen Betty C o l d  S t o r m -
Grabie Polishes Pins « ^^s ‘?:„s-

tons IS Friday and 16 * Thuraday

For Cheesecake War
S dowq Dead Tetal 24

By BOB THOM-\S Transportation resumed in many
t HOLLYWpOD—A few pounds  ̂ isolated Wednesday, bu t
heavier but sUU as well-y>ropor- j telephone lines in some places in 
tlooed as ever, pin-up queen Betty South Texas were still Ungled wires. 
Ormble la gearing for her second The Rio OHu^de Valley already 
vrar. had written off its citrxis and vege-

3etty's pictures were posted in table crops and growers wondered 
more baracks and ship lockers than tf they could save their trees, 
thoac of any other film star during T«'enty-four persons had died as 
World War IL  Now. several j'ears ^ result of four days of bitter cold, 
and ooa war later, she remains top ^eet. snow* and biting winds. 
gA  In' the pin-up pdrmde. as evl- Ftres continued to plague the 
dehced by a recent poU of a n i- state. ♦
tlonal magazine. Worried ranchers and farmers

H ie beauteous blonde is ready for ^ complete thaw before
to take care of the new demands of figtiring damages, 
mobilization. Because her studio Panhandle cattlemen said th e y  
won't go the expensd of sending out came through the storm In fair 
^otos. she maintains a fan service shape—because winds weren't too 
of her own.- It Is headed by her mo- high and snow was dry Instead of 
ther, who keeps two secreuries busy vet.
answering the mall and dispatch- xhe snow didn’t help the Pan- 
ing pin-up pi<J*ditt. , handle and North Texas wheat

This service ia a large expense, crop very much. There wasn't
even though It's tax deductible. But | enough of it to snap the,long drouth
the outlay has paid off for Betty's that has hugged this growing area.. 
caaeer. She still 'Is the No. 1 girl a t , Thursday s sunshine made snow- 
the nation's box-offices. covered streets, fields and highway's

**I haven't had any bathing suit i glisten, 
pictures taken in some time.** she But the sun gave little warmth. I
e^toltted. **I guess 111 have to take Because of ice-covered roads. ’
care of that soon." many cities had closed their schools

But no matter what the new < And some colleges delayed second'
pose. It la doubtful If she (or any [ term registration,
other glamor girl> will be able t o ' Valley Area Saffers 
top her most noted photograph— j The Red Cross allocated $2,500 in 
the rear shot of her looking over cash and 500 blankets for victims , 
her shoulder. It still is the most, of snow and ice in Cameron. Webb 
popular of her photos; her studio and Victoria Counties, 
eatimates 2.500.000 copies have been And there was a refugee as «  ell as 
dispatched to mooning males, crop loss problem in the lower semt- 

#8ounds exaggerated, but it could be tropical Rio Orande Valley, 
true. All Salvation Army and R e d .

1 asked if the prable dimensions Cross posts in the upper valley were 
are the same now as during the last appealing for clothes and blankets 
war. for people caught ill-clothed and

‘T  guess so.” she replied, "be- iU-housed.

/

\
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**No Place To Go:** .Anthony Scarpati. 17. breaks down and weeps as 
he meets with his mother in Brooklyn, N. Y.. court after hearing a 
20-year«old friend plead for leniency for .\nthony. awaiting sentence 

for a teen-age gang murder.

+ Jacoby On Canasta +
the pile up and that it's .still your 
turn to play. How many more 
c.rds—if any—should you meld?*

, ..............  ........... At the ver^ beglmiing of the
pile?" asks a .Milw.aukee corrc<>pon- hand, there is no need to meld  ̂ South Brooklyns. Tlgere and <
deni. Should I meld only what anything eLsc. Your meld.s uill be

By OSWALD JA( t)BY 
J$ritlen for NK.A ^ers•tce

“How much should I meld 
when I pick up a lair-slzed discard

r BROOKLYN. N. Y. — (NEA>— A 
murder, a courtroom plea and a 

. borough-full of crossed fingers may 
be the first steps in wiping out 

: Brooklyn's notorous teen-age gangs. 
It was on May 12, 1950. that a 

gaqg "rumble" resulted In the death 
j  of 18-year-old James Fortunate of 
1 the Tigers. One of the South 

Brooklyns. Anthony Scarpati, 17.
 ̂ was accused of the murder. At 
I Scarpati’s trial. Judge Samuel Lei- 

bowUz asked skinny Jos^h Sena- 
tore. leader of the South Brooklyns.

I if he wanted tasay anything before 
I sentence was passed on his pal.

"Look. Judge." said 20-year-old 
•; Senatore in a nervous voice, "you’*  ̂
i  not going to reform him by sending 
, him to jail for a long time. You’re 
I just going to make him bitter. Just 
' as bitter as I am. I was in jail. I 
j know what they did to me there. 

HiU Environment
"You can’t stop this trouble. I t ’s 

: the neighborhood, the environ
ment. We've got no place to go.

I nothing to do. I f  the cops had 
I more understanding, maybe this 
j wouldn’t have happened. They come 

out of their cars swinging their 
I sticks, instead of asking us to move.
I "What can 'w e  do? We can't 

stay home seven days a week. Look, j 
we go into a poolroom or sime- ' 

I place and the cop.s break in on us. | 
Judge, we’ve got no place to go." * 

The judge deferred Scarpatl's 1 
sentence for further study.

Semuores plea made a deep im
pression on the Judge and Qie Jur- i 
ors. An eten deeper Impression ' 

I was made two days later, when a  ̂
j  tipster told the police the Tigers 

were out to avenge Fortunato. They 
had even picked out which one of 
the South Brooklyns they were go
ing to get.

The police called In 100 members

o n

DECORATED SCOOTER— Raymond Cobb, 25-year- 
old .-Vir Force veteran, holds plaque given him at 
Stowe, Vt., after winning his 111th Boy Scout merit 
badge for skiing. Cobb, a former bomber pilot, made 
the trip to the Vermont ski center for the express 
purpbse of taking the skiing te.st̂ , and is the first 
Scout in history to achieve every merit badge. He has 
been in Scouting since the age of 12, and now serves 

as Scoutmaster in his home city.

U nccc-vMiry to lake the pile, or Ju.st as good a few minutes later, 
should I meld as much as po.ssible Nobody will give you a medal for

putting your meld down before any-of the pile lu-elf?'
It's a good que.stion. but a com

plete answer easily could fill a book. 
Perhaps we can dig out a few gen
eral principles

To begin with, never pul down 
on the table more than you need

bo<5y elf-e can.
Later in a hand, when both Mdes 

have melded, you must be guided 
by the state of the score, by the 
likelihood that you can keep con
trol of the discard pile from then '

another perennially troublesome 
gang, the Gowanus Boy.s. They call
ed Judge Leibowitz to sit In at Uie 
meeting, too. along with Assistant 
District Attorney John Cone and- 
religlou.'i and social leaders of the 
neighborhood.
Walt Outside

While most of the gang members 
waited in an anteroom, dressed In 
the accepted uniforms — pegged

cause they still use the same dress- , Most water pipes In this area are P ĉk up the pile You always can on. 'knd by the likelihood that one | oversized golfing caps and
___     -M_________a    . — _A  t_____ J -   i _  - * „  A .  r\A i  I .  FMii. n i * l H  a H H tr  i i- ir t  a I o a r H .  . v.   ..... • .  . . . m  _ i . i   . 1 -*  ’ '  ^  ^  ^

Ike's Stand Splits 
Soions'Ranks On 
Troops For Europe

Atomic Flash-
(Continued From Page One) 

same hour, just before dawn.
Friday’s flash faded quickly In a 

core of orange.
In town Thursday were Gordon 

Dean, chairman o f the Atomic Kn* 
ergy Commission! Dr. William Web
ster. head of thb Research and De
velopment Board o f the Defense 
Department; Senator Clinton P. An
derson (D-NM). a member of the 
Joint Congressional Atomic Energy 
Committee; Brig. Gen. A. R. Lu- 
decke, and Rear Adm. C. F. Coe.
among others. 1

Several Las Vegans were! con
vinced it was the strongest ^ I t  of 
the four. ^
BUndlng White Flash

Cashier Jo O’Donnell at one of 
the big gambling clubs said It **shook 
hell out of the building.”

*There was a blinding white flash 
of light that got deeper orange and 
finally faded away,”  was the way she 
described the s i^ t  that loom ^ in 
the distance despite a maze of neon 
signs.

“ After the flash, everybody was 
set for the jolt and a  policeman said: 
•Here It comes’.”

Some 75 players in the club stop
ped their games for a minute or 
two and then resumed. This was in 
contrast to previous tests, when the 
wheels went right on spinning in 
this town of quick divorce and many 
gaming tables.

Night Clerk Fred Worthen at tha 
four-story Sal Sagev Hotel saM: 
“It  shook the whole building and 
blew in the swinging doors.”  Many 
occupants o f the hotti were awak
ened. '
Thirteenth Explosion

This Is the thirteenth atomic ex
plosion since the first went o ff in 
the New Mexican desert in mid- 
July, 1945. Two were dropped on 
Japan, five others were ext>loded 
in Pacific island tests, the Russians 
set o ff one and four have been deto
nated here.

There has been speculation with
out AEG confirmation that the Ne-

maker’s dummy for me in the w ard-' buried only six to 24 Inches. They nield additional câ d.̂  when you of the opponent will meld out
robe department. But I have put on > were freezing and bursting every- 
a few pounds. That’s the trouble where, 
with me: no self-control. I  lo ^  to 
eat. I f  I  didn’t keep working. I ’d be 
as big as a house."

get the pile in your hand, but you v>on. 
can't take card.s back.

Two Autos Stolen,
But One Recovered

Two automobiles were reported 1 
stolen early Friday but only one 
man was the eventual loser. i

Shortly after 1 am., the Yellow 
Cab company reported one of Its * 
eabs bad been stolen from in front t 

'Of the bua terminal I
Two hours later. Earl King. 206 

West Washington Street, drove up*

Sign Language 
Still Being Used

Some valley fruit trees were being 
plowed up to make room for cot
ton plantings. Estimates on the cit
rus loss ranged up to se\Vn million 
dollars.

Ray Losh of the State-Federal
CUfUS Inspection Ser\ice at Me-I MOOSE FAITTORY. ONT. — v  — 
Allen said it was too early to tell a  system of writing the Cree 
about damage to trees ; language, developed lOO years ago

Low gas pressure was reported In by a Methodist mixMonary. is used 
some towns and power failures were by practically everyone wiic speaks
---------- ■ Cree along the more than 3,000

miles of barren shoreline of Hud
son Bay, Its u.se also has .spread to 
some of the Indians of the We.Mern 
plains and Briash Co umbia 

It consists of 14 plionetlc bign.s.

In general, you lend to meld lib- j 
Now suppo.se that you ve picked crally If an opponent Is likely to [

meld out very quickly. You lend [ 
to keep melds* In your hand In.stead 
of putting them down if it seem.s' 
likely that you can keep control. | 

What should you do If you think : 
that you can keep control but that 
one of the opponents may meld I

numerous.

UN A llies-
<Contmuod From Page One>

to the poUc« iUtlon In the »tolen threat of tvphus h»s made Its a p - i " ' '* '  ' “ ''lations for eacl. Mgn, 
» b .  p«arance 'among North Korean I ' “ ‘' V ' ’ *''.'

He explained the cab had been troops, and that tuberculosis. Uench 'anations for each sign to
left at the site of an oU veil In the 
Tex-Harvey oil field, where he was 
working.
, The automobile thieves had ex 
ghanged It for hla own. a green 
lolored sedan, and escaped. 
t -----------—-----------------------------

foot, frostbite and other wartime aocommodate unusual vowel sounds.

diseases likewise were taking a toll; " ‘th « -
among the Chinese Allies i half

HELLO!
rhis U

%

'M U  riĴ r i

Prisoners of war said 50 to 100 
per cent of some North Korean 
companies are Infected with typhus. 

 ̂ a disease transmitted by vermin 
from rats. However. U. 8. Eighth 
Army investigators said there was 

\ no evidence Chinese troops have 
I been affected seriously by the dis- 
I ease.

No typhus cases were reported 
i among inoculated UN troops. Army 
I offlclala In Washington said Russian 

 ̂ ' satellite countries have had d iffi
culty perfecting an effective vac
cine.

On the Allied right flank, near 
the Juncture of western and central 
fronts, French and American ele
ment^ smashed their way out of a 
trap set by thousands of screaming

squares. Anyone who knows Cree 
can learn to write lu in  half an 
hour.

Mussolini's Cook 
Spurns Memoirs

out quickly? Use your judgment. 
Balance one probability against the 
other and act according to what 
seems more likely to happen. You 
probably should compromise by put
ting down some but not all of your 
meldafele r̂ards.

bright-colored Jackets—two repre
sentatives of each gang went In to 
confer with the civic leaders. ’

The meeting produced results. 
Tlie gangs agreed to call off their 
wars, among themselves and with 
the police. They said they’d turn 
in all their weapons—home-made 
zip guns, switch knives and the 
rest. The piollce .said they’d ask no 
questions when the arsenals were 
brought to them.

Weekly meel^igs between gang 
committees and the police were 
agreed to. |

They boy.s said they’d organize , 
basketball teams to play in the ; 
Police AUiletic League’s Winter | 
lournamcnts. Later, maybe they’d !

WASHINGTON — UP) — Gen.
Dwight O. Elsenhower’s opposition 
to a limit on the number of Ameri- | vada blasts are experiments in us- 
can troops to be sent to Europe split ing atomic explosives in su c h

The score may affect your de- 
dvlon in various ways, i f  you 
almast have reached 5.000 points, 
you should tend to meld rather' basketballs 
than hold up. It would be foolish' **ocks.

Friendship night was 
recently by members of the Order 
of  ̂ Eastern 8tar in the Masonic 
Lodge Hall. Aembers from Rankin. 
Crane and Iraan attended.

Mrs. Eugene Jones of Hobbs, 
N. M.. has returned home after 
visiting with her piarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Patton, heroc 

The regular meeting of the Mc- 
Camey Garden Club will be held 
Wednesday In the Park Building.

Mrs. F. W. Culwell was hostess to 
the recent business and social 

play baseball, too. The authorities meeting of the Women’s Society of 
be.med, Iisurlng the* boys could let Christian Service at the First 

competitive steam throwing 1 ̂ jt^odlst Church.
in.stead of ;ista and | g^d Mrs. Reggie Moilmig of

Marathon announce the birth of

McCamey News
McCAMEY—The Armand Hoov

ers of Ozona were recent guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Johnson.

Cub Scouts of Den 5 elected offi-1 
cers at a recent meeting. Arthur 
Caldwell was chosen Denner and 
Jerry McKellar was elected rcr 
porter.

A group of McCamey business
and professional women attended a ranks of lawmakers demanding \ weapons as guided missiles or shells 
tea In Pecos recently honoring j ^ celling Friday. * with atomic w’arheads.
Judge Sarah T. Hughes, president I senator Taft (R-Ohld> told a re- In contrast to Thursday, when 
of the National Federation of | porter he has not changed his posi- not a single citizen phoned police v 
B&PW Clubs. I Congress ought to tie to complain about the jolt, t h e

observed , the number of foot soldiers switchboard lit up ^quickly Friday.
who could be dispatched to help The flash was seen in the San 
man Western Europe's defenses.

However. Senator Douglas (D- 
Ili>, who has advocated that Con
gress fix a ratio of American to 
European troops, said he is sur
prised at Eisenhower’s opposition

off

ROME

to get caught and then have to 
start the next hand with 4990 points 
or thereabouts.

If you have somewhat less than 
3.000 points, you should lend to 
hold up. I f  the hand develops well, 
you will make a bigger score by 
holding up than by melding quickly. 
If the hand develops poorly, you 

'Pi—‘ The man w ho was ' t n l̂nd staying under 3.000

Invited To Dances 
They were invited to church

I

dances, too. and Father Edward 
O’Connor said he'd let Senatore be 
cashier. That brought a big grin to j 
Senatore's face: he'd complained { 
that because of Ii Lh prison record,

a son. Samuel Elder. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E.

I E. Barfield of McCamey.
Pvt. George C. Brooks now is 

stationed at Camp -Chaffee. Ark.

Franclsco-Oakland, Calif., reg ion - 
425 air miles from Las Vegas and 
across the 14,000-foot Sierra Ne
vada.

The Oakland Tribune said it bad 
dozens of telephone calls.

and will have to "think the whole | First report of the flash in the 
matter over." San Francisco area came from

Eisenhow er has an opportunity ; Radio .Operator C. B. Smith at The 
Friday night to explain more fully | Associate Press listening post at 
his position on this point w hen h e ' nearby San Lorenzo.
reports to the nation by tadlo (9:45 ' --------------------------------
p.m. CST) on his survey of Western ^  ___  • ^  11
Europe's defenses. His address will; | 1 *1 1 1 1 1 3 1 1  \ _ i 3 l l S ^  
be carried on all networks. 1 .. ..

There were IndlcaUons. however. | “ *' “  «• " “ cond toxtatoent
the Pentagon does not want to dls- I
close with anv exactness the prob- ' o f *10.-
able U. S. contribution. The reas
oning is that Eisenhower's hands 
should not be tied.

 ̂ Elsenhower was quoted by sena- 
Represematiwes of McCamey’s j heard rtm In a closed ses-

000.000.000.
He pointed, however, to the **ct 

that a (li.500.000.000 Increase In 
revenue would be necessary to bal
ance the - tri^OO.OOOflOO spending 
budget he has proposed. for next

his bos, wouldn't let him handli ’ ' ‘ ‘ I P-™' 1 “ on Thursday as fixing his sights on
S iiy  money. Father O'Connor want- : P ''°^ "“  a 40-dlvislon land force by the end j ^ 'h in t e d  the second In-
ed to give him a vote j f  confidence. | 

The meeting adjounied with
Benito Mu5SDlini s cook for 18 years and you d hate to go barely everybody happy, and hoping
recently got his picture in the | mark,
newspapers for refusing to write  ̂ • • •
his memoirs. j  Q—My friend and I were play-

The cook. 47-year-old Mario Er-1 ing  ̂two-hand cSlnasU. He kept
coll, turned down a publisher's of
fer with a shrug and the remark 
that he could cook the best plate of 
macaroni and cheese ever tasted.

Ercoll Is alive today because an 
American Army officer kept parll- 
-sans from executing him when il

Money I Not afterwards, not bt- 
fort, but exaetly at the right 
time and for the right reaaon... 
that’s Life Insurance!

Hava t9m E.NOUOH U fe 
InaaroBecT

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE

rkwH I t—*M Leggetl Bldg

Rra •  Ufa •  Auto

heels.

Ck>mmunists who leaped wildly Into u . . . . a-I hsnd-to-hand combat 12 m ile ,' “ P
I north of Yoju.

The fight took a heavy t^ll among 
enemy regiments—about 6.000 men 
—who spent 12 hours Thursday 
to ’lng to squeeze UN troops Into 

I sufamisalon by atucks on three 
i  sides.

HERE FROM EL FA80

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Scott of 
El Paso were Midland .visitors 
Thursday and Friday, ^ t t  la vice 
president of the SUU National 
Bank of El Paso.

WIDOW GETS ANNUITY
NEW DELHI — — The Govern- 

menUof India has granted an an
nuity of $1,000 and a monthly pen
sion of $42 to the widow of Col. 
unnl Natr, United Nations official, 
killed by a Und mine in South Ko
rea on Augu.st 13. Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru sail Colonel Nalr’s 
two-year-old daughter also lias been 
given a monthly pension of $6. This 
will be paid until she atuina the 
age of 21 or marries, whichever is 
earlier. *

that here was the first construe 
live step to teeaklng up the anti
social' gangs.

Cone, the asslsUnt DA wl^o's done 
most of the work with ga.igs in the 
past, says he has his fingers crossed. 
He thinks the whole thing is an 
excellent idea, but—well, he has his 
fingers crossed.

He polnu out that the Tigers 
I have had chances before. They’ve 
I participated in some of these same 
I neighborhood dances. But. always.
' they’ve behaved like rowdies.

"They literally tore the dance 
hall apart.” he says. "But this time 
they’ve pledged themselves to act 

; like gentlemen, not rowdies. And 
; well see what we'll see.” *

putting down black threes and 
picking up the pile as soon as he’d 
put three or four of them down.
I therefore never got a chance to 
pick up the pile. Was this fair?

A—It wav perfectly fair and also 
very good Uctlca It Is always fair 
for an opponent to make the legal 
play that homswogflet you moat.
Although It Isn’t much fun for you 
to be shot out In this way, just 
■mile aweetly and wait for your 
chance to do the tome thing to 
him. I f  you think* this Is a duel
or onaoclable attitude, remember; -------------------
that It'a just a card game. It’a i LIQUOR TROUBLE 
better to let off stem In this way | Washington was the first Preai- 
than to be unaoeiable In some other 
ways.

|Two Midlanders Are 
! Overcome By Fumes
' Two Midland men were recover- 
, Ing Friday after being overcome by 
I gas oif their jobs.

B. M. White, 22-year-old em- 
pfoye of the DriUcoUti Service 

I company, was given oxygen Thuri- 
! day night after being overcenne by 
gas while at work.

Oscar Hamilton. 45. was overcome 
by gas fumes Friday while working 
in the recapping room at the Mid
land Tire Company. '

Both were treated at Western 
Cllnlc-HosplUl.

dent of the United BUtea to have 
political troubles over whisky. The 

■ Whisky Rebellion. In Pennsyl-
riyUtg dragons, of the Far East. vanU’a Monongahela valley in 1794. 

have webbed ribs, wliich they ! was a protest against the Imposition 
spread to form a parachute. 1 of excise Uxes on liquor.

Couple Found Dead 
In Tourist Cabin

MARBLE FALLS, TEXAS. —O V - 
William L«on Lynch. 28. and his 
ante. Sylvia, It, tormerly ot Dallas, 
were (ound dead In their tourist 
court cabin here Friday morning.

Justice of the Peace Jack Dubble- 
son returned a ooroner’s verdict ot 
death due to carboh monoxide.

Of next year to help guard Euro^ sUllment request will be HW.OOO.- 
against possible Communist at
tack.

He gave no estimates on th e  
American contributions to such an 
Army, his listeners said.

The general talked Friday morn
ing with members of the House 
Armed Services and Foreign A f
fairs Committee behind closed doors. 
The Senate Armed Services Com
mittee invited him to a luncheon.

Dr. McCullough 
Speaks To JoyCees

Dr. E. W. McCullough spoke to 
the Midland JsyCees Friday at the 
club's luncheon In Hotel Schar- 
bsuer. Dr. McCullough's subject was 
"Advancement O f Medical Drugs."

Friday waa the day set for the 
JayCee Distinguished Service Award 
to be presented to the outstanding 
Mldlander of 1280, but It was post
poned until next Friday.

President Art Joseph presided at 
a short business session and at the 
Introduction of guests and new 
members.

000 by declaring It Is "my firm con
viction that we should pay for these 
(budget) expenditures as we go."

Some Congress members already 
hare launched a campaign to cut 
proposed government expenditures, 
aiming for a balanced budget with
out any Increase In taxes beyond 
the tl0.000.000j)00 "quickie" bUl.

Senator Byrd (D-Va), who has 
advocated cutting some gTJWOJXIO,- 
000 from the President's spending 
budget, said that with proper 
economy the "first package" tax bUl 
would be enough.

Representative Harrftbn (D-Va), 
a member of the Ways and Means 
Committee, proposed in a statement 
a *6.800,000.000 budget cut and 
*10.000.000J)00 in new taxes.

Should Congress cut the Presi
dent'* budget, it would appear Tru
man would consider a smaller sec
ond installment Increase acceptable.

b a c k  TO  L tm n ocK  
M rs Joe F8ynt returned to her 

home In Lubbock late Thuriday 
after vlaiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. James K. aniwm, hefg


